Note: This document is a work-in-progress and not a finalized master. These stories are developed primarily for
rural Nepali-speaking Hindus. Our focus has been more on west Nepal. The Nepali Bible stories (you need
Preeti font) are on the left. The right column has English back-translations to help understand what the Nepali stories
say.
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1. God Creates the Unseen World

o;}of !$M!@–!&, O{lhlson @*M!#–!(, dlQ @%M$!, Isaiah 14:12-17, Ezekiel 28:13-19, Matthew 25:41,
Revelation 12:3-10
k|sfz !@M#–!)

;'?df k/d]Zj/ x'g'x'GYof] . k/d]Zj/ cfTdfdf
x'g'x'GYof] . pxfFn] :ju{ ;[i6L ug'{eof] . To;kl5
pxfFnfO{ cf/wgf, dlxdf / ;]jf ug{ c;+Vo
:ju{b'tx?sf] klg ;[i6L ug''{eof] . oL c;+Vo
:ju{b'tx? dWo Pshgf :ju{b't h;sf] gfdsf] cy{
laxfgLsf]] rlDsnf] tf/f lyof] . p rflxF ;a}
:ju{b'tx? eGbf cltg} ;'Gb/ lyof] . oxL ;'Gb/tfsf]
sf/0fn] ubf{ p;sf] dgdf 3d08 cfof] / p;n]
cfˆgf] Åbodf eGg nfUof], æd d]/f] l;xf;gnfO{
pRr kfg]{5' / cfkm"nfO{ k/d]Zj/ ;dfg agfpg] 5'
.Æ o;/L ha p;sf] dgdf k/d]Zj/n] kfpg'kg]{
dlxdf d}n] kfP x'GYof] eGg] 3d08 cfof], Åbosf
s'/f yfxf kfpg'x'g] k/d]Zj/n] p;sf] 3d08sf]
sf/0f p / p;sf] kIfdf nfUg] htL ;a}
:ju{b'tx?nfO{ pxfFn] :ju{af6 v;fnL lbg'eof] .
o;/L v;fnLPsf] :ju{b'tx?sf] lglDt g/s klg
agfpg'eof] . tL :ju{b'tx?g} z}tfg / b'i6
cfTdfx? eP h;n] cb[Zo ?kdf k/d]Zj/sf]
;[i6LnfO{ cfh;Dd klg b'v lbg] sfd ul//x]sf 5g\
. o;/L k/d]Zj/n] :ju{, :ju{b't / g/sh:tf
cb[Zo ;+;f/sf] ;[i6L ug'{eof] .

God was in the beginning. God was in spirit. He
created heaven and then also created countless
angels to worship, glorify and serve Him.
Among these countless angels, there was one
whose name meant Bright Star of the Morning. Of
all the angels, he was the most beautiful.
Because of his own beauty, pride filled his heart
and he started saying in his heart, "I will lift up my
throne and make myself equal to God.”
In this way, when the pride of getting glory equal
to God came in his heart, then God, who knows
things of the heart, threw him and all the angels
siding with him out of heaven because of his pride.
God made hell as their place. The angels who were
thrown from the heaven became Satan and demons,
and in an unseen way to this day are tormenting
God’s creation.
In this way God created the unseen world of
heaven, angels and hell.
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;'?df k/d]Zj/ x'g'x'GYof] / pxfFn] cb[Zo ;+;f/sf] ;[i6L
ul/;s]kl5 k[YjL ;[i6L ug'{eof] . k[YjL cfsf/ lagfsf]
z'Go lyof] cyfx ;d'Gb«dfly cGwsf/ lyof] /
k/d]Zj/sf] cfTdf kfgLdfly 3'ld/xg' x'g'x'GYof] . clg
k/d]Zj/n] eGg'eof], æpHofnf] xf];Æ ta pHofnf]
eO{xfNof] . pHofnf]nfO{ x]g'{eof] / Tof] c;n lyof] .
To;kl5 pxfFn] pHofnf] / cGWof/f]nfO{ cnu cnu
ug'{eof], pHofnf]nfO{ lbg clg cWof/f]nfO{ /ft eGg'eof]
To;kl5 k/d]Zj/n] kfgLsf] efu / csfzsf] efu ;fy}
;d'Gb« / hldgsf] efunfO{ æcnu cnu xf];Æ eGg'eof]
. To:t} eO{xfNof]] . æe"ldn] ljleGg lsl;dsf lapx'g]
kmn kmNg] af]6 la?jf pdf/f];Æ eGg'eof] ta To:t}
e}xfNof]] / lbg /ft jif{ / Ct'x? 5'§ofpgnfO{ pxfFn]
Hof]tLx? xf]pg\ eGg'eof] ta To:t} eof] . lbgsf] lglDt
;"o{ / /ftsf] lglDt rG4df / c;+Vo tf/fx? ;[i6L
ug'{eof] . ta pxfn] eGg'eof] ækfgLdf xNrn ug]{ /
cfsf;df p8\g] tyf hldgdf 3;|g] / lx8\g] ;fgf b]lv
7"nf ;Dd ljleGg k|f0fLx? xf]pg\Æ ta To:t} eO{xfNof] .
o;/L ;[i6L ul/;s] kl5 5}6f}+ lbgsf] clGtddf pxfFn]
e"ldsf] df6f]af6 cfˆg} :j?kdf cfˆg} k|lt?kdf
dflg;sf] ;[i6L ug'{eof] / To;sf] gfsdf hLjgsf] ;f;
km"s] kl5 p hLljt eof] To;kl5 k/d]Zj/n] p;nfO{
cfbd eGg'eof], tL agfO{Psf ;a} yf]sx? c;n lyP .
cfbdnfO{ x/]s k|f0fLx? Dffly clwsf/ lbg'eof] / pgn]]
;[i6L ul/Psf yf]sx?sf] gfd /fv] . k/d]Zj/n] ædflg;
PSnf] /xg c;n 5}g egL p;sf] nflu Pp6f ;'xfpg]
hf]8L agfpg]5'Æ eGg'eof] t/ ;[i6L ul/Psf k|f0fL dWo]
cfbdsf] lglDt ;'xfpg] hf]8L sf]xL klg ge]l§Pkl5
k/d]Zj/n] cfbdnfO{ d:t lgGb«fdf kfg'{eof] / p;sf]
zl//sf] Pp6f s/ª lgsfn]/ To;af6 :qL agfP/
cfbdsxfF Nofpg'eof] / cfbdn] eGof], æcfxf of] t d]/f]
nflu clt g} ;'xfpg] hf]8L xf].Æ logLx?nfO{ k/d]Zj/n]
;'Gb/ au}rfdf x]/rfxsf] lglDt /fVg'eof] . ToxfF
dflg;nfO{ rflxg] ;a} lsl;dsf kmn pdfg{'eof] /
au}rfsf] aLrdf hLjgsf] ?v / c;n / v/fasf] 1fg
lbg] ?v klg nufpg'eof] . cfbd / ?qL au}rfdf
/xGy], pgLx? b'a} gfË} lyP t/ nhfpb}gy], k/d]Zj/;uF
logLx?sf] ;+utL x'GYof] . clg k/d]Zj/n] ;a} k|f0fLnfO{
kmNb} km'Nb} j[4L x'Fb} hfg] cflzif lbg'eof] . To;a]nf
cfbd / p;sL >LdtL ;'Gb/ au}rfdf a:y] . pgLx?df
a8f] cfgGb / zflGt lyof] . o;/L 5f}6f} lbg leq ;a}
s'/fsf] ;[i6L ul/;Sg'eP kl5 ;ftf} lbgdf k/d]Zj/n]
lj>fd lng'eof] / kljq t'Nofpg'eof] .

2. God Creates the World and Man
Genesis 1-2
God was in the beginning and after creating the
unseen world, He created the earth. The earth was
empty, without form and everywhere darkness
was over the seas. The Spirit of God was moving
over the waters. And God said, "Let there be
light” and immediately there was light
God looked at the light and it was good. After
that, God seperated the light and the dark and
called them day and night.
After that, He separated the water and sky. He
said, “Let the land and seas be separated," and
immediately it was so. "Let the land produce
varieties of seeds, seedlings and trees that grow
fruits," He said and it was so. And to divide the
days, nights, years and seaons, He said, "Let there
be lights!" and it was so.
He made a sun for day, a moon for night and
created countless stars. Then He said, "Let there
be various creatures small to big to stir in the
waters, fly in the sky, walk and graze on the
land!" and immediately it was so.
After finishing creating, at the end of the sixth
day, from the mud of the earth God created man
in His own image. After blowing the breath of life
in his nose, the man became alive and God named
him Adam. All created things were good.
God gave Adam authority over all the creatures
and Adam named all the creatures. God said, "It is
not good for man to be alone so I will make a
suitable mate." But after not finding a suitable
mate among all the creatures, God put Adam in a
deep sleep and taking a rib from his body and
making a woman, brought her to Adam who
immediately accepted her saying, "Oh, this is a
suitable mate for me!"
God placed them in the beautiful garden to look
after it. God caused all different kinds of fruits
needed by man to grow there and in the middle of
the garden God also placed a tree of life and the
tree of the knowledge of good and evil.
Adam and the woman stayed in the garden. They
were both naked but had no sense of shame. They
fellowshipped with God. And God blessed all the
creatures saying, "Be fruitful and multiply." At
that time Adam and the woman lived in the
garden. They had great joy and peace.
In this way after creating all things within six
days, God rested on the seventh day and declared
it holy.
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3. Sin and Death Enter the World
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Genesis 2:16-17,3

ha k/d]Zj/n] cfbd / :qLnfO{ au}rfdf /fVg'eof]
pgLx?nfO{ Pp6f cf1f lbg'eof], æo; au}rfdf
ePsf ;a} kmn ;+sf]r gdfgL vfg' t/ au}rfsf]
aLrdf ePsf] c;n / v/fasf] 1fg lbg] ?vsf]
kmnrFflx gvfg' lsgeg] t}n] h'g lbg Tof] kmn
vfg]5;\ To;lbg tF lg:rog} dg]{5;\ . cfbd / ?qL
Tof] ?vsf] kmn gvfO{sg a9f] cfgGb ;fy /xGy] .
o;}a]nf Ps lbg k|f0fLx? dWo w"t{ k|f0fL ;k{df b'i6
z}tfgsf] cfTdf k|j]z u¥of] / au}rfdf cfO{ :qLnfO{
eGof], æs] k/d]Zj/n] ltdLx?nfO{ au}rfsf] s'g} klg
kmn gvfg' eGg'ePsf] 5 <Æ :qLn] ;k{nfO{ elgg,
æau}rfsf] ;a} ?vsf] kmnx? xfdL vfg ;S5f} t/
au}rfsf] aLrdf ePsf] of] ?vsf] kmnrFflx gvfg'
/ g5'g' gqtf ltdLx? d5f}{Æ eGg'ePsf] 5 .Æ
To;kl5 km]l/ ;k{n] :qLnfO{ axsfpb} eGof], æxf]O{g
Tof] kmn vfof} eg] ltdLx? db}{gf} k/d]Zj/nfO{
yfxf 5 ls h'glbg ltdLx? of] kmn vfG5f} To;
lbg ltdLx?sf] cfFvf v'Ng]5 / c;n / v/fasf]
1fg kfP/ ltdLx? k/d]Zj/ h:t} x'g]5f} .Æ

When God put Adam and the woman in the garden,
He gave them one command, “You may freely eat
the fruit of every tree in the garden but not the fruit
of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil for on
the day you eat it you will certainly die."

;k{n] eg]sf] s'/f ;'g] kl5 :qLn] kmn vfgdf c;n
/ x]g{df /x/ NffUbf] / ´g 1fg kfP/ k/d]Zj/
h:t} eO{G5 eGg] s'/fn] pgL leq kmn k|ltsf] OR5f
emg a9]/ cfof] / pgn] To; ?vsf] kmn l6k]/
vfO{g / >LdfgnfO{ klg lbO{g . pgn] klg vfP,
vfg] lalQSs} lt b'a}sf] cfFvf v'Nof]] / pgLx?n]
g]ef/fsf] kftx? l6k]/ cfˆgf] nfh 9fs] . ;fF´kv
k/d]Zj/ au}Frfdf 8'Nb} ug'{x'Fbf ltgLx?n] pxfFsf]
;f]/ ;'g]/ n's] t/ k/d]Zj/n] cfbdnfO{
af]nfpg'eof], æP cfbd tF sxfF 5;\ <Æ pgn] eg],
æd}n] tkfO{sf] ;f]/ ;'g]/ d 8/fP / d gfË} ePsf]
x'gfn] n's]+ .Æk/d]Zj/n] ;f]Wg'eof], æt gfË} 5;\
eg]/ s;n] eGof]< h'g ?vsf] kmn d}n] tFnfO{
gvfg' egL cf1f u/]sf] lyPF, s] t}n] Tof] vfO{;<Æ
dflg;n] eGof], æh'g :qL tkfO{n] d]/f] ;fydf /xg
egL lbg'ePsf] lyof] To;n] dnfO{ lbO{, d}n] vfPF.Æ
clg k/d]Zj/n] :qLnfO{ eGg'eof], æt}n] of] s]
ul/;<Æ :qLn] elgg\, æ;k{n] dnfO{ 5n u¥of] / d}n]
Tof] vfP .Æ ta k/d]Zj/n] ;k{nfO{ >fk lbb}+
eGg'eof] æt}n] o;f] u/]sf] sf/0fn] hLjge/ df6f]
vfP/ aFfRg]5; / k]6sf] ann] 3;|]/ lx8\g] 5;\ .
t]/f] ;Gtfg / :qLsf] ;Gtfgsf] aLrdf d b':dgL
xflnlbg]5' . To;n] t]/f] lz/ s'Rofpg] 5 / t}n]

Adam and the woman stayed quite happy not
eating that tree's fruit. One day among all the living
creatures, evil Satan's spirit came into the clever
serpent and entering the garden said to the woman,
"Has God said that you may not eat of the fruit of
any tree in the garden?" The woman said to the
serpent, “We can eat every fruit from the trees
except from the tree in the middle of the garden.
'Don't eat or touch this tree's fruit or you will die”
He has said." Again the serpent deceptively said to
the woman, “No, if you eat the fruit you will not
die. God knows that the day you eat the fruit your
eyes will be opened, and knowing good and evil,
you will be like God."
After hearing these words of Satan, the woman
saw that the fruit was good for food and pleasing to
the eyes, and the thing to make one as wise as God.
The desire for it increased in her and plucking the
tree's fruit, she ate and also gave it to her husband.
He also ate and immediately their eyes opened and
they discovered that they were naked and fear
entered their hearts. Then, plucking fig leaves they
covered their shame.
After dusk, as God was walking around the garden,
hearing His voice they hid, but God called Adam,
"Hey Adam, where are you?” Adam said, “Hearing
your voice in the garden I was afraid and hid
because I was naked.” God asked, "Who said that
you were naked? Did you eat from the tree I told
you not to eat from?" The man said, “The woman
you had given me as a companion, she gave to me
and I ate."
And God said to the woman, "What is this that you
did?" The woman said, "The serpent deceived me
and I ate."
Then God, cursing the serpent said, "Because you
have done this, you will slink on your belly and
survive by eating dirt all your life. And I will put
enmity between your offspring and the woman's
offspring. You will wound his foot but he will
crush your head." And to the woman He said, "I
will increase your pain in childbirth and your

To;sf] s's'{Rrf] 8:g]5; .Æ clg :qLnfO{ pxfFn]
eGg'eof], æt]/f] ;'Ts]/L j]bgf d Hofb} u/L
a9fO{lbg]5' si6 ;uF t}n] afns hGdfpg]5]; t/
klg t]/f] OR5f ktL tkm{g} x'g]5 / To;n] tnfO{
clwgdf /fVg]5 . To;kl5 cfbdnfO{ pxfFn]
eGg'eof], æt]/f] :jf:gLsf] s'/f ;'g]/ t}n] d}n] gvfg'
eg]sf] ?vsf] kmn vfPsf] x'gfn] e"ld t]/f] sf/0fn]
>flkt ePsf] 5 . To;sf/0f hLjgel/ b'v;uF t}n]
kl;gf aufP/ sdfPsf]] pAhgL vfg]5;\ . t df6f]n]
ag]sf] xf]; df6}df kmls{hfg]5;\ .Æ To;kl5 cfbdn]
cfˆgL :jf:gLsf] gfd xAaf /fv] . o;/L k/d]Zj/n]
b08 lbO{;s]kl5 cfbd / :qLn] hLjgsf] ?vsf]
kmn vfP/ ;w}el/ kfkdf afFlr/xnfg egL
au}rfaf6 lgsfnL lbg'eof] . o;/L dflg;n]
k/d]Zj/sf] cf1f pnËg u/]sf] sf/0f dfgj
hLjgdf kfk / d[To"n] k|j]z u¥of] . dflg; /
k/d]Zj/ aLrsf]] ;DaGw cnu eof] .

children will be born with trouble. But your desire
will be for your husband and he will rule over you.
After that, God said to Adam, "Because you
listened to your wife and ate the fruit of the tree
which I said you were not to eat, the earth has been
cursed. Therefore all your life in hardship and
sweaty work you will grow your food and eat. You
are made of mud and you will return to mud.”
Then Adam named his wife Eve. After punishing
them, God expelled them from the garden so they
wouldn't eat from the tree of life and live forever in
sin. In this way, because man willfully disobeyed
God's command, sin and death entered man's life
and the relation between man and God was
separated.
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cfbd / xAaf au}rfaf6 lgsfnLP kl5 xAaf
ue{jtL eO{g / klxnf] 5f]/f hGdfO{g / pgLx?n]
To; 5f]/fsf] gfd slog /fv] / km]l/ xAafn] csf]{
5f]/f klg hGdfOg\ / pgsf] gfd xflan /fv] .
slog v]tLkftL ug]{ ls;fg eP eg] xflan e]8f
uf]7fnf eP / Pslbg slogn] b'i6 ljrf/ /fv]/
cfˆgf] pAhgLaf6 s]lx efu k/d]Zj/sxfF NofP eg]
pgsf] efO{ xflann] cfˆgf] e]8fsf] aufnaf6 clt
pQd klxnf] kf7f] k/d]Zj/nfO{ r9fP . k/d]Zjn]
slog / ltgsf] e]6L u|x0f ug'{ePg t/ xflan /
ltgsf] e]6L u|x0f ug'{eof] . o;}n] slog clt
l/;fP / ltgsf] d'v cFWof/f] eof] / cfˆgf efO{nfO{
dfg]{ ljrf/ u/] . k/d]Zj/n] ;f]Wg'eof], æP slog,
t]/f] d'v lsg cFWof/f] 5< s] t}n] h] l7s 5 ToxL
u/]sf] eP tF u|x0fof]Uo x'b}gly; /< t/ h] v/fa 5
Tof] u/]sf]n] kfk t]/f] 9f]s}df 9'lsa:5 / To;sf]
OR5f tF k|lt x'G5 / t}n] To;nfO{ clwg ug}{k5{ .Æ
slogn] cfˆgf efO{nfO{ eg], æcfpm, xfdL alx/
v]tlt/ hfcf}+ .Æ v]tdf nu]/ cfqmd0f u/]/ efO{nfO{
dfl/lbP . ta k/d]Zj/n] ;f]Wg'eof], æP slog t]/f]
efO{ vf]O{ <Æ slogn] eGof], ædnfO{ yfxf 5}g, s] d
d]/f] efO{sf] uf]7fnf x'F / <Æ k/dk|e'n] eGg'eof],
æt}n] of] s] ul/;< t]/f] efO{sf] /utn] e'ldaf6
dnfO{ u'xf/ ul//x]sf] 5 . tF ca >flkt eP/ o;
e'ldaf6 v]lbPsf] 5;\ h;n] t]/f] efO{sf] /ut t]/f]
xftaf6 lngnfO{ cfˆgf] d'v p3f¥of] . e'ldn] ca
t]/f] lglDt pAhgL lbg] 5}g . tF k[YjLdf Ps ljgf
r}gsf] 8'n'jf x'g]5;\ .Æ slogn] k/d]Zj/nfO{ eg],
æd}n] ;xg} g;Sg] b08 dnfO{ eof] . d k[YjLdf
lagf r}gsf] 8'n'jf x'g]5' / dnfO{ km]nf kfg]{ hf]
;'s}n] klg dnfO{ dfg]{5 .Æ t/ k/d]Zj/n] eGg'eof],
æTo;f] xf]Og, h;n] slognfO{ df5{, To;l;t ;ft
u'0ff abnf lnO{g]5 .Æ clg slognfO{ s;}n] klg
gdf/f]; egL k/d]Zj/n] Pp6f lrGx /fvL lbg'eof] .
ta slog k/dk|e'sf] pkl:ytaf6 lg:s]/ csf]{
7fpFdf a;f]af; ug{ yfn] .

4. Man Starts To Kill Man
Genesis 4:1-16, Hebrew 11:4, 1 John3:12
After Adam and Eve were expelled from the
garden, Eve became pregnant and gave a birth to a
boy and they named him Cain. And again Eve gave
birth to another child and they named him Abel.
Cain became a farmer working in the fields and
Abel became a shepherd.
One day Cain, thinking evil thoughts, brought part
of his produce as an offering to the Lord and his
younger brother Abel offered the best firstborn
lamb of his flock to Lord. God accepted Abel and
his offering but didn’t accept Cain and his offering.
So Cain became angry and his face darkened and
he considered killing his brother. God asked, “Oh
Cain, why is your face dark? If you do well, will
you not have honor? But if you do wrong, sin is
waiting at the door, desiring to have you, but you
must master it."
Cain said to his brother, "Come. Let us go into the
field." In the field, Cain attacked and killed his
brother.
Then God asked, "Oh Cain, where is your
brother?" And he said, “I don't know. What, am I
my brother’s keeper?" God said, “What have you
done? Your brother’s blood is crying to me from
the ground. You are cursed from the earth whose
mouth opened to take your brother’s blood from
your hand. No longer will the earth give you her
fruit. You will be a fugitive wandering over the
earth."
Cain said to God, "My punishment is more than I
can handle. I will be a fugitive fleeing over the
earth and whoever finds me will put me to death."
But God said, “It won't be like that. If Cain is put
to death, seven times more revenge will be taken."
And the Lord put a mark on Cain so that no one
would kill him. So Cain went from God's presence,
and started living in another place.
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cfbd / xAafsf] ;Gtfg kmNb} km'Nb} j[l4 x'b} uP .
k[YjLdf hlt dflg;sf] ;+Vof a9b} uof] Toltg}
dflg;x?n] k/d]Zj/nfO{ dg gkg]{ sfd ug{ yfn] /
dflg;x? dg, jrg / sd{df ´g e|i6 x'b} uP .
of] b]v]/ k/d]Zj/ b'lvt x'g'eof] / eGg'eof], æd}n]
;[i6L u/]sf] dflg;nfO{ k[YjLaf6 d d]l6lbg]5' s]
dflg;, s] 3};|g] hGt', s] cfsfzsf kG5L, ;a}nfO{
lsgeg] tL agfPsf]df dnfO{ b'Mv nfu]sf] 5 . t/
To; k':tfdf gf]cfnfO{ wdL{ / lgbf]{if e]§fpg'eof] /
p;dfly cg'u|x ug'{eof] / eGg'eof], æd}n] t]/f]
kl/jf/ afx]s k[YjLsf ;a} dflg;x?nfO{ gi6 ug]{
lg0f{o u/]sf] 5', t}n] 7"nf] hxfh agfpg' / t]/f]
kl/jf/nfO{ / ;a} hLjLt k|f0fLsf Ps–Ps hf]8L
efn]–kf]yL hfxfh leq Nofpg' .Æ / gf]cfn] hxfh
agfpg z'? u/] ;fy} dflg;x?nfO{ cfˆgf] kfkaf6
kmls{g / kZrtfk ug{sf] lglDt cfpg nfu]sf]
Gofosf] af/]df k|rf/ ub}{ /x] t/ s;}n] pgsf] s'/f
;'g]gg\ . ha hxfh agfO{ l;WofP ta gf]cfn]
k/d]Zj/n] eg] cg';f/ ;a} k|f0fLsf Ps–Ps hf]8L
efn] kf]yL / p;sf] kl/jf/nfO{ hxfh leq NofP .
To;kl5 k/d]Zj/n] $) lbg $) /ft;Dd
d';nwf/] kfgL kfg'{eof] h;n] ubf{ k[YjLsf ;a}
eGbf cUnf 7fpFx? klg 8'a] . gf]cfsf] hxfhleq
ePsf k|f0fL afx]s ;a} dflg; hLj hGt' / k|f0fLx?
hn k|nodf k/] / d/] . !%) lbg ;Dd klg
kfgLsf] ;tx 36]g / k/d]Zj/n] gf]cfsf]
kl/jf/nfO{ ;lDem atf; rnfO{lbg'eof] . h;sf]
sf/0f kfgLsf] ;tx 36\g yfNof] / hldg b]vf
k¥of] . s]lx ;do kl5 k/d]Zj/n] eGg'eof], ægf]cf
ltd|f] kl/jf/ / ;a} k|f0fLx?nfO{ hxfhaf6 aflx/
Nofp.Æ / gf]cfn] To;} u/], / gf]cfn] kz'sf] aln
r9fP/ k/d]Zj/nfO{ wGojfb lbP . k/d]Zj/n] Tof]
u|x0f ug'{eof] / p;sf] cf1fsf/Ltfdf v';L x'g'eof]
. clg km]l/ k/d]Zj/n] gf]cfnfO{ eGg'eof] ækz'
k|f0fLnfO{ cfxf/sf] lglDt jg:ktL lbP em}
ltdLx?nfO{ cfxf/sf] lglDt x/]s hLj–hLjft
lbg]5' t/ ha ltdLx? cfxf/sf] lglDt s'g} kz'
df5f}{ To;sf] /ut rflxF gvfg' .Æ To;kl5 ;a}
k|f0fLnfO{ ækmNb} km'Nb} j4L eP/ k[YjLdf el/b} hfg"
egLÆ cflzif lbg'eof] / km]l/ slxNo} klg o:tf]
hnk|no4f/f gi6 gug]{ k|lt1f ul/ To;sf] lrGxsf]
:j?k O{0b«]0fL x'g]5 egL eGg'eof] . To;kl5
k/d]Zj/n] cflzif lbP cg';f/ gf]cfsf] ;Gtfg
k[YjLel/ km}lnb} uP .

5. God Judges Evil By Flood
Genesis 6–8; 9:1-17; 2 Peter 2:5
Adam and Eve's descendents were fruitful and
multiplied. The number of people on the earth grew
and they started doing things God didn't like. And
man's thoughts, words and deeds became evil.
Seeing this, God was grieved and He said, "I will
destroy man whom I created as well as the animals
that graze and fly in the sky - all of them - because
I am sorry that I made them."
But God saw among that generation a man named
Noah who was righteous and without blame. And
He had mercy on him and said, "I have decided to
destroy all mankind except your family. Build a
huge vessel, bring your family and a male and
female of each kind of creature inside."
And as Noah started building the vessel, he kept
preaching to all the people around about the
coming judgment, that they should repent and turn
from their sin toward righteousness. But nobody
listened to him. When Noah finished building the
vessel, He did according to what God said and
brought his family inside and a male and female of
each animal. After that, God poured a torrential
rain for 40 days and nights until the highest points
of the world were covered. Every living creature
but those inside Noah's vessel drowned and died in
the flood.
The level of water did not decrease for 150 days
and God remembered Noah's family and started a
wind blowing. Because of the wind, the level of the
water started to go down and the land appeared.
After some time Then God said, "Noah, take your
family and all the living creatures out of the
vessel," and Noah did that. And Noah sacrificed an
animal to give thanks to God. God accepted that
and was pleased with his obedience. And again
God said to Noah, "As I have provided grass for
the animals, so I am giving every animal as food
for you. But when you kill them for food, do not
eat their blood."
After that, God blessed all living creatures to "be
fruitful and fill the earth." And promising never to
again destroy through such a flood, He gave the
rainbow as a sign.
After this, Noah's descendents started filling the
whole earth, according to God's blessing.

^= ljleGg efiffx?sf] ;'?

6. God Divides Many Languages

Genesis 11:1-9
pTklQ !!M!–(
k[YjLdf gf]cfsf] ;Gtfg kmNb}–km'Nb} j[4L x'b} uP . Noah’s descendents were fruitful and increased
pgLx? k[YjLsf] k"j{lt/ ;b}{hfbf Ps ;dtn d}bfg on the earth. When they were wandering from the
e]§fP / ToxL a;f]af; ug{ yfn] . ltgLx?sf] efiff east, they came to a stretch of flatland and there
their dwelling place. Their language was
Pp6} lyof] . pgLx?n] Ps cfk;df ;Nnfx u/], ænf} started
one. They advised one another, “Come, let's build
xfdL cfˆgf] lglDt Pp6f zx/ / :ju{ ;Dd k'Ug] Ps ourselves a city and a tower that reaches heaven.
w/x/f agfcf}+, clg cfˆgf] gfp /fvf}+ / xfdL k[YjL Let's make ourselves famous and not be scattered
el/ g5/Lcf} .ÆTo;kl5 pgLx?n] sfd ;'? ug{ yfn] . across the Earth." Then they started working.
ha k/d]Zj/n] pgLx?sf] of]hgnfO{ a'‰g'eof] ta When God understood their plan, He confused
language and in this way after their language
pgLx?sf] efiff vnan kfl/ lbg'eof] / o;/L efiff their
was confused; they couldn’t continue their work
vnan ePkl5 pgLx?n] zx/ / w/x/f agfpg] building the city and tower. After that God
sfdnfO{ cufl8 a9fpg ;s]gg\ . To;kl5 k/d]Zj/n] scattered people all over the earth and the people
dflg;x?nfO{ k[YjLdf ltt/ lat/ kfg'{eof] / ltgLx? multiplied and increased throughout the earth
cf–cfˆgf] efiff / ;+:s[tLdf kmNb} km"Nb} j[4L x"b} with their own languages and cultures. In this way
k[YjLdf 5l/b} uP . o;/L ljleGg efiffx?sf] ;'? eof] many different languages started.
.
7. Abraham’s Call and Promise
&= ca|fxfdsf] jf]nfj6 / k|lt1f
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Genesis 12:1-5, 15:1-6, 13-14
;do laTb} hfbfF ha dflg;x? cf–cfˆgf] efiff /
some time when people increased with
;+s[tLdf kmNb} km'Nb} j[l4x'b} uP ta pgLx?df kfk / After
their own languages and cultures, they grew in
b'i6tf a9b} uof] / of] b'i6 k':tfdf km]l/ k/d]Zj/n] sin and wicked ways. Among that evil
Pshgf ca|fxd eGg] JolQmnfO{ r'Gg''eof] . pgL generation, God chose one man named
cfˆgf] kl/jf/;Fu a:by] . pgsf] >LdtLsf] gfd ;f/f Abraham. He lived with his own family.
lyof] / pgL afemL lyO{g / k/d]Zj/n] ca|fxdnfO{ Abraham’s wife's name was Sara and she was
eGg'eof], æt]/f] b]z / t]/f s'6'Da tyf t]/f] lktfsf] barren. God said to Abraham, "Leave your
and your people and your father's
3/af6 lg:s]/ h'g b]z d tnfO{ b]vfpF5' ToxfF hfF / country
house and go to the land I show you. From you
d tF af6 Pp6f 7"nf] hftL v8f ug]{5' / tnfO{ I will raise a great nation and I will bless you. I
cflzif lbg]5' . d t]/f] gfpF k|l;4 u/fpg]5' t will make your name famous and you'll be a
cflzifsf] d"n x'g]5;, tnfO{ cflzif lbg]nfO{ d source of blessing. I'll bless those who bless
cflZfif lbg]5' , ;/fk lbg]nfO{ ;/fk lbg]5' , tF 4f/f you and curse those who curse you. All the
k[YjLsf ;a} s'nn] cflzif kfpg] 5g\ . k/d]Zj/sf] families of the earth will be blessed through
As soon as Abraham got God’s
cf1f kfpg] lalts} ca|fxd cfˆgf] 7fpF / gftfuf]tf you.”
command, he took his family and left his place
5f]8]/ cfˆgf] kl/jf/ lnO{ lx8] . s]lx ;do kl5 km]l/ and relatives. After some time, God again said
k/d]Zj/n] ca|fxdnfO{ eGg'eof,] æca|fxd tF g8/f to Abraham, “Abraham, don’t be afraid. I am
t]/f] 9fn d g} xF' / t]/f] Ogfd cToGt 7"nf] x'g]5 . t/ your shield and your reward will be
ca|fxdn] eg], æx] k/d]Zj/ tkfO{n] dnfO{ s] g} exceedingly great." But Abraham said, “God
lbg'ePsf] 5 / < lsgeg] cem;Dd d]/f] Pp6f klg what have you given me up 'til now because I
no child and now will another be heir of
;Gtfg 5}g / ca d]/f] ;DktLsf] xsbf/ c? sf]xLg} have
my property?" God said, “Your own son will
x'g]5 .Æ k/d]Zj/n] eGg'eof], æt]/f] cfˆg} 5f]/f]] t]/f] be the heir of your property." And God took
;DklQsf] xsbf/ x'g]5 .Æ clg ltgnfO{ aflx/ nu]/ Abraham outside and said, “Look at the sky.
eGg'eof,] æcfsfz lt/ x]// tf/f uGg ;S5; ls Can you count the stars or not? I will make
;Sb}g; < d t]/f] ;Gtfgx? cfsfzsf tf/f hlQg} your descendents like the stars in the sky, but
agfpg]5' t/ t]/f] ;Gtfg $)) jif{ ;Dd c? b]zsf] your descendents will be in another country's
for 400 years. I will judge those
lyrf]ldrf]df kg]{5g\ . ltgLx? h'g hftLsf] bf; suppression
who suppress them and after that they will
aGg]5g pgLx?sf] klg d O{G;fkm ug]{5' / kl5af6 come out, taking many riches from there."
ltgLx? w]/} ;DklQ lnP/ lg:sL cfpg]5g.Æ ca|fxdn] Abraham believed God and was considered
k/d]Zj/dfly ljZjf; u/] / wdL{ 7xl/P . o;/L righteous. In this way, God called Abraham
k/d]Zj/n] ca|fxdnfO{ af]nfpg'eof] / k|lt1f lbg'eof] and gave him a promise.
.

*= ca|fxdsf] ljZjf;sf] hfFr
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ca|fxd / pgsL >LdtL ;f/f w]/} j[4 x'Fbf;Dd klg
pgLx?sf] s'g} ;Gtfg lyPg . t/ crDdsf] s'/f
k/d]Zj/n] pgLx?sf] a[4 cj:yfdf pgLx?nfO{ 5f]/f
lbg'eof] . p;sf] gfd O;xfs /fv] . pgLx?
5f]/fnfO{ clt dfof uy]{ . k/d]Zj/n] ca|fxdsf]
ljZjf;sf] hfFr ug'{eof] / eGg'eof] æx] ca|fxd Û
t}+n] dfof u/]sf] Pp6} 5f]/f] O;xfsnfO{ lnO{ d}n]
b]vfPsf] 8fF8fdf To;nfO{ anL u/ .Æk/d]Zj/af6 of]
cf1f kfP kl5 ca|fxd laxfg} p7]/ uwfdf sf7L
s;L cfkm\gf gf]s/x? dWo b'O{hgf gf]s/ tyf
xf]danLsf] lglDt cfjZos lrhx? / cfkm\gf] Pp6}
5f]/f] O;xfsnfO{ ;fydf lnO{ k/d]Zj/n] eGg'ePsf]
7fpFlt/ lx8] . lx8\b} hfFbf t];|f] lbgsf] laxfgdf aNn
To; 7fpF b]v], ca|fxdn] cfkm\gf gf]s/x?nfO{ eg],
æltdLx? oxL+ uwf x]/]/ a;, d / 5f]/frflxF k/;Dd
uO{ k"hf u/L kms]{/ cfpg]5f}+ .Æ To;kl5 5f]/f
O;xfsnfO{ xf]danLsf] lglDt rflxg] bfp/f af]sfP/
cfkm\gf] xftdf 5'/L / cfuf] lnO{ lx+8] . ;Fu;Fu} hfFb}
ubf{ af6f]df O;xfsn] ;f]w] æa'af cfuf] / bfp/f t
5g\, t/ xf]danLsf] lglDt y'dfrflxF v} t<Æ
ca|fxdn] eg] æ5f]/f k/d]Zj/n]g} xf]danLsf] lglDt
y'df h'6fOlbg'x'g]5 .Æ s]xL a]/kl5 pgLx?
k/d]Zj/n] eg]sf] 8fF8fdf k'u] / Pp6f a]bL agfP/
bfp/f tx nufP/ /fv] . To;kl5 cfkm\gf 5f]/f
O;xfsnfO{ klg afFw]/ a]bLdf bfp/fdfly /fv] .
To;kl5 ca|fxdn] cfkm\gf] 5f]/fnfO{ anL ug{ 5'/L
p7fP t/ :ju{b'tn] ca|fxdnfO{ xkf/]/ eg] æP
ca|fxd, ca|fxd Û t]/f] xft To; s]6fdfly gp7f .
To;nfO{ s]xL gu/ . ca d}n] yfxf kfPF tF
k/d]Zj/;Fu 8/fpFbf] /x]5;\ . lsgls t]/f] Psdfq
5f]/f]klg daf6 /f]lsg;\ .Æ ca|fxdn] dfly emf8Llt/
x]bf{ t Pp6f e]8f l;+u cNem]/ al;/x]sf] b]v] /
pgn] ToxL e]8fnfO{ NofP / cfkm\gf] 5f]/f O;xfssf]
;§fdf xf]danL u/] . To; 7fpFsf] gfd æk/dk|e'n]
h'6fpg'x'G5Æ egL /fv] . To;kl5 km]l/ k/dk|e'n]
:ju{b't dfkm{t eGg'eof,] æd}n] cfkm\gf] gfpFdf zky
vfP/ eG5' ls t}+n] d]/f] cf1f dfg]/ t]/f] Pp6}
5f]/f]nfO{ klg daf6 g/f]s]sf]n] d lgZro tFnfO{
cflzif lbg]5' / t]/f] ;Gtfgsf] j[l4 u/]/ cfsfzsf
tf/f / ;d'b|sf] lsgf/sf] afn'jf ;/x d t'NofpFg]5' .
t]/f ;Gtfgåf/f k[YjLsf] ;a} hfltx? cflzjf{bL
x'g]5g\, lsgsL t}+n] d]/f] cf1f kfng ul/;\ .Æ
:ju{b'tsf] cfjfh ;'lg;s]kl5 ca|fxd ToxFfaf6
kmls{P . o;/L k/d]Zj/n] ca|fxdsf] ljZjf;sf] hfFr
ug'e
[{ of] .

8. God Tests Abraham’s Faith
Genesis 22:1-19
Although Abraham and his wife Sara were very
old, they had no child. But God miraculously
gave them a son in their old age. They named
their son, Isaac. They loved their son very much.
One day God tested Abraham’s and said, “Hey,
Abraham! Take your dearly-loved only son Isaac,
and go give him as an offering on the mountain I
show you." Right after Abraham got God's
command, he silently rose early in the morning
with his son, Isaac, and took his two servants, a
donkey, and the things needed for an offering and
went to the place God told him. After walking for
three days and in the morning finally seeing the
place, Abraham told his servants, “Stay here and
take care of the donkey. I and my son will go
farther and we will return after worshipping.”
Then Abraham went with fire and a knife in his
hand for sacrificing his son while Isaac carried the
firewood. While they were walking together,
Isaac asked, "Father, we have fire and wood but
where is the lamb for the offering?" Abraham
said, “Son, God Himself will give the lamb for
the burned offering."
After some time, they reached the mountain God
told them and making the altar, piled the wood in
place on top. Then also tying up his own son,
Isaac, he put him on the firewood on the altar.
Only after Abraham raised the knife to kill his
son, suddenly an angel called Abraham from afar
and said, “Oh Abraham, Abraham! Don’t stretch
out your hand against the boy to do anything to
him. Now I am certain that the fear of God is in
your heart, because you have not kept back your
son, your only son, from me."
Abraham saw a sheep caught by its horns in the
brushwood and he took the sheep and made a
burned offering of it in place of his son, Isaac.
And he named that place “God provides.” Again
God spoke to Abraham through the angel, “I have
taken an oath by my name that because you
obeyed me and did not hold back from me your
only son, I will certainly bless you and make your
offspring increase like the stars of the sky and the
sand of the seaside. Through your offspring, all
the nations of the earth will be blessed, because
you obeyed my word."
After hearing the voice of God’s angel, Abraham
returned to his servants and went with them.
In this way God tested the faith of Abraham.

(= O;|fPnLx? ld> b]zdf

9. God's People in Egypt

O;xfssf 5f]/f ofs'a lyP pgnfO{ O;|fPn klg
elgGYof] . pgsf afx|efO{ 5f]/fx? lyP . tL afx| efO{
5f]/fx? dWo]df of];]km P3f/f}+ 5f]/f lyP h;nfO{
ofs'an] cltg} dfof ub{y] / /fd|f] a'§f ePsf] n'uf
lslglbPsf lyP . ltgsf a'afn] c? bfh'efO{x?nfO{
eGbf of];]kmnfO{ a9L dfof u/]sf] b]vL ltgLx?n]
of];]km;Fu b'ZdgL /fvL /fd|f];Fu af]Nb}gy] . of];]kmn]
Pp6f ;kgf b]v], / cfˆgf bfh'x?nfO{ atfP . Tof]
;kgfsf] cy{ ;a} bfh'x?n] pgnfO{ b08jt ug'{ kg]{
lyof] . To;}n] bfh'x? ´g a9L p ;uF l/;fP . Ps
lbg of];]km v]tdf uPsf] ;dodf pgsf bfh'x?n]
pgnfO lab]zL Aofkf/Lx?sf] xftdf a]lrlbP / pgsf]
sk8fdf kz'sf] /ut nufO{ a'afsxfF nuL of];]kmnfO{
hFunL hgfj/n] df/]5 egL /ut nfu]sf] sk8f
a'afnfO b]vfP . Tof] s'/f yfxf kfP/ ofs'an] lanfk
u/] . t/ of];]kmnfO{ Aofkf/Lx?n] ld> b]zsf]] /fhfsf]
Ps hgf clws[tsf] xftdf a]lrlbP . k/dk|e'
of];]kmsf] ;fydf x'g'xGYof] . To;sf/0f of];]km a;]sf]
3/sf] ;a} s'/fx?df cflzif cfof] / pgsf] ljZjf;
b]v]/] dflnsn] pgnfO{ 3/sf] ;Dk'0f{ s'/fx?sf]
lhDd]jf/L lbP . t/ dflnsgLn] ´'6f] bf]if nufO{
h]ndf y'gfO{g . h]n leq /xbf klg k/dk|e' ltgsf]
;fydf x'g'x'GYof] . h]ndf ;a} s}bLx? pgsf]
lhDdfdf /x] . s}bLx? dWo b'O{ hgf /fhfsf
sfdbf/x? klg s}bdf k/]sf lyP / of];]kmn]
ltgLx?sf] ;kgfsf] cy{ vf]lnlbP . s]lx ;do kl5
/fhfn] klg Pp6f ;kgf b]v] / of];]kmn] ;kgfsf]
cy{ vf]Ng ;S5 eGg] ;'g]/ pgnfO{ /fhb/jf/df
af]nfP . of];]kmnfO{ /fhfn] cfˆgf] ;kgf atfP /
k/d]Zj/n] pgnfO{ /fhfsf] ;kgfsf] cy{ vf]Ng] 1fg
lbg'ePsf]n] pgn] ;kgfsf] cy{ vf]n] ;kgfsf] cy{
æcfpg] ;ft aif{ ;xsfn / ;ft aif{ clgsfnæ lyof]
. /fhfn] of] dflg;;uF k/d]Zj/sf] cfTdf 5 egL
ld> b]zdfly clwsf/ lbP . ;ft jif{ ;xsfndf
of];]kmn] cGg y'kf/]/ 7"nf] e08f/df /fv] . ;xsfnsf]
cGTo eof] / ;a} b]zdf clgsfn ;'? eof] . t/
ld>df dfq vfg]s'/fsf] e08f/ lyof] . clgsfnsf]
a]nf ofs'an] cGg lsGgsf] nflu cfˆgf bz hgf
5f]/fx?nfO{ ld>df k7fP . ld>df k'u]/ bfh'x?n]
of];]kmnfO{ b08jt u/] . of];]kmn] cfˆgf bfh'x?nfO{
cfkm" efO{ ePsf] s'/f atfP . of] yfxf kfP/ pgLx?
8/fP t/ of];]kmn] eg], æof] ;a} k/d]Zj/sf] of]hgf
xf], uP/ d]/f] afa'sf] kl/jf/nfO{ oxfF lnP/ cfcf] .Æ
o;/L ofs'asf ;a} kl/jf/ ld> b]zdf cfP/ a:g
yfn] .

Isaac's son, Jacob who was also called Israel, had
twelve sons. Joseph was the eleventh son whom
Jacob loved so much that he had made a colourful
coat for him. Seeing that their father loved Joseph
more than them, Joseph's brothers were jealous
and spoke to him in spiteful ways. Joseph had a
dream and told it to his brothers. In the dream's
meaning, his brothers bowed before him. That
made them even more angry at him. One day
when Joseph had gone out in the fields, the
brothers sold Joseph to foreign businessman and
put his clothes in the blood of animal and brought
it to their father. They showed their father the
blood-covered cloth to demonstrate that Joseph
had been killed by wild animals. Hearing this
news, Jacob mourned for his son. But Joseph was
sold by the businessman into the hand of an royal
officer of Egypt. God was with Joseph so blessing
came upon the family where Joseph was living.
Seeing his faith, the master gave him
responsibility over all things of the house. But the
master's wife falsely accused him and had him put
into prison.
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Genesis 37, 39-46

Although Joseph was in prison, God was with
him. He was given responsibility of all the
prisoners in the jail. Two of the king’s servants
were also in prison and Joseph interpreted their
dreams. After some time, the king also had a
dream and hearing that Joseph could tell the
meaning of dreams, called him to the palace. The
king told Joseph his dream and because God gave
Joseph the meaning of the king's dream he said
the dream meant "There will be seven years of
plenty and seven years of hunger." Seeing that
this man had the Spirit of God, the king gave him
authority over the land of Egypt. During the seven
years of plenty, being the authorized person,
Joseph stored up extra food. He stored great
amounts of food in a big warehouse. When the
time of the plenty ended, a famine started in all
the countries. But only in Egypt was food stored.
In the famine time, Jacob sent his ten sons to the
land of Egypt to buy some food. When they got
there, Joseph's brothers bowed down to him.
Joseph told his brothers that he was their younger
brother. When they heard this, they were terrified
but Joseph said, "This all is God’s plan. Go and
bring father and all the family here."
In this way all the family of Jacob came to Egypt
and started living there.

!)= df]zfsf] hGd / af]nfj6

10. Moses Birth and Calling

k|:yfg !M,$M!–!&

Exodus 1, 4:1-17

ofs'asf ;Gtfgx? ld> b]zdf w]/} aif{ ;Dd cfGgb;uF a:g
yfn] . ofs'a, of];]km ;fy} To; k':tfsf ;a} hgf d/] . t/
O;|fPnLx?sf] ;FVof a9]/ ;f/f b]zg} el/of] . To;} ;dodf
of];]kmnfO{ glrGg] /fhfn] /fHo ug{ yfn] . pgn] O;|PnLx?sf]
;+Vof a9]sf] b]v]/ cfˆgf] k|hfnfO{ eg] o;/L g} O;|fPnLx?sf]
;+Vof a9]/ uof] eg] logLx?n] xfd|f] la?4df n8fO{ u/]/ oxfFaf6
hfg]5g . To;}sf/0f ltgLx?nfO{ ;tfpgnfO{ sl7g sfd lbP
t/ klg pgLx?sf] ;FVof ´g ´g a9\b} uof] . ta /fhfn] lxa|'
;F'8]gLx?nfO{ cf1f lbP sL O;|fPnLx?sf] ;Gtfg hGdfpbf 5f]/f
/x]5 eg] dfl/xfNg' t/ 5f]/L /x]5 eg] hLljt /fVg' eg] t/
ltgLx? k/d]Zj/sf] 8/df /x]sf]n] To;f] u/]gg\ . To;kl5
/fhfn] k|hfx?nfO{ o:tf]] cf1f lbP, æca lxa|'x?sf hlt 5f]/fx?
hlGdg5g\ ltgLx?nfO{ gbLdf nu]/ kmflnlbg' t/ 5f]/Lx?nfO{
hLljt} /fVGf' .Æ ToxL ;dodf k'hfxf/L s'naf6 Pp6f ;'Gb/
afnssf] hGd eof] . p;nfO{ p;sL cfdfn] # dlxgf ;Dd
n'sfO{/flvg t/ cem n['sfpg ;lsgg, To;}n] Tof] afnsnfO{
6f]s/Ldf xfn]/ gbLdf aufO lbOg\ . o;} ;dodf /fhfsf] 5f]/L
gbLdf g'xfpg uPsf] a]nf afnsnfO{ e]§fP/ 3/df NofOg /
To; afnssf] gfd df]zf /flvg\ . df]zf /fh b/jf/df x's]{ . Ps
lbg Pp6f ld>Ln] lxa|'nfO{ lxsf{O{ /x]sf] b]v] clg df];fn] To;
ld>LnfO{ dfl/lbP . of] s'/f /fhfn] yfxf kfpnfg eg]/ df]zf
cs}{ b]zdf efu]/ uO{ . ToxL b]zdf a:g] Ps hgf dflg;sf]
5f]/L;uF ljjfx u/]/ pgs} e]8f r/fpg yfn] . w]/} ;do kl5
ld>sf /fhf d/] / O{;|fPnLx?n] sl7g cj:yfaf6 k/d]Zj/nfO{
k'sf/f u/] . k/d]Zj/n] ca|fxd;Fu u/]sf] k|lt1f ;D´L ltgLx?
dfly gh/ /fVg'eof] . Ps lbg df]zfn]] cfˆgf ;;'/fsf e]8f
r/fpg, k/d]Zj/sf] kj{t ;Dd nu] . ToxfF Pp6f hln/x]sf]
kf]y|fdf k/d]Zj/sf] b't b]vf kg'{eof] . df]zfn] Tof] hln/x]sf]
kf]y|fnfO{ x]l//x]sf lyP, hln /x]sf] t/ eid gePsf] b]v]/
glhs}af6 x]g{hfFbf k/d]Zj/n] eGg'eof] æt]/f] h'Qf km'sfn
lsgsL tF plePsf] e"ld kljq 5 . x]/ O{;|fPnLx?sf] k|fy{gf d}n]
;'g]sf] 5' ltgLx? dflysf] cTofrf/ d}n] b]v]sf] 5' To;}n]
ltgLx?nfO{ bf;Tjaf6 5'6fP/ b'w / dx aUg] b]zdf n}hfgnfO{
d tnfO{ /fhf sxfF k7fpb}5' .Æ df]zfn] hjfkm lbP, æToxL uP/
olt 7'nf] sfd ug]{ d sf] x' /<Æ clg km]l/ k/d]Zj/n] eGg'eof],
æd tF l;t x'g]5' / d}n] tnfO{ k7fPsf] 5' , tnfO{ lrGx rflxF
of] x'g]5 ls ld>af6 lg:sL cfP/ O{;|fPnLx? oxL kj{tdf
cf/wgf ug]{5g .Æ k/d]Zj/n] k7fpg'ePsf] xf] eGg' t]/f] s'/fx?
wd{ u'?x?n] ;'Gg]5g / ltdLx? /fhf sxfF hfg]5f} / ltdLx?n]
/fhfnfO{ laGtL ug'{ æxfd|f dflg;x?nfO{ phf8 :yfgdf tLg
lbgsf] af6f] eP/ xfd|f k/d]Zj/nfO{ aln r9fpg hfg lbg'xf];Æ
t/ /fhfn] hfg lbg]5}g . Tolt a]nf d ltdL4f/f d]/f cfZrfo{
sfdx? k|s6 u/fpg]5' . To;kl5 pgn] ltdLx?nfO{ hfg
lbg]5g . t/ ltdLx? l/tf] xft hfg] 5}gf} . ltgLx?sf] w]/} wg
;Dklt lnP/ hfg]5f} .Æ df]zfn] eg], æltgLx?n] kTofPgg\ eg]
s] ug]{ < . clg k/d]Zj/n] eGg'eof], æt]/f] xftdf ePsf] nÝL
kmfn ÛÆ df]zfn] kmfn] / t'?Gt} ;k{ aGof] clg df]zf 8/fP/ efu]
ta k/d]Zj/n] eGg'eof], æTo;sf] k'R5/df ;dft .Æ pgn]
;dft] / km]l/ n77L g} aGof] . clg df]zfn] eg], æk|e' d t
af]Ng} hflGbg . a? c?nfO{g} k7fpg'xf]; .Æ k]m/L k/d]Zj/n]

Jacob’s descendents started living many years in
Egypt with joy. Jacob, Joseph and that generation
all died but the number of Israelites grew and
filled all the land. Another King who didn’t know
Joseph started ruling. Seeing that the Israelities
were increasing in Egypt, he said to his subjects,
“If these Israelities keep increasing, they will rise
and rebel against us." So they gave the Israelites
hard work to make them suffer. But the Israelites'
population kept increasing. Then the King
ordered the Hebrew midwives to kill the sons of
the Israelites at birth but allow the girls to live.
But these women feared God and didn’t obey the
king’s order. Again the king ordered to his
subjects to throw in the river any sons born to the
Israelites but leave the girls alive. At that time, a
beautiful child was born to the priestly tribe. His
mother hid him for three months but couldn’t
hide him any longer. So she wrapped the baby
and placed him in a basket to float on the river.
At that time the king’s daughter was in the river
to take a bath and finding the baby boy, brought
him home and named him Moses. Moses grew up
in the palace. One day Moses saw an Egyptian
beating a Hebrew and Moses went and killed
him. Thinking the king may hear about this,
Moses escaped to another country. Settling there,
he married a man's daughter and started looking
after his sheep. After many years, the king of
Egypt died and the Israelites cried to God for
deliverance from their hardships. Remembering
his promise to Abraham, God turned His
attention toward them. One day as Moses took
his father-in-law's sheep to graze, he reached
God’s mountain. There in a burning bush, an
angel appeared. Moses came close to see this
bush that was burning but not incinerating and
God said, “Take off your shoes because the
ground where you are standing is holy. Look, I
have heard the prayers of the Israelites and have
seen their suffering. I will deliver them from
slavery and take them to the country of milk and
honey and am sending you to the king.” Moses
answered, “Who am I to go do this great thing?"
Again God spoke, “I have sent you and will be
with you. This is the sign that these things will
be: when the Israelis have left Egypt, they will
come to this mountain and worship. Tell them
that God has sent you. The religious leaders will
hear you and you will go to the king and request
'Let our people go three days out to the desert to
give offerings to our God.' But the king will not
let you go. At that time, I will do miraculous
things through you and he will let you go. But
you will not go with empty hands. You will take
many of their possessions and go." Moses said,
"What do I do if they don't believe?" Then God
said, "Throw the stick in your hand on the
ground!" Moses threw it and instantly the stick
became a snake and Moses got afraid and ran.
Then God said, "Catch it by the tail!" Moses
caught it and it turned back into a stick. Moses
said to God, "God I can't speak well so please
send another." God said to Moses, "I will send

eGg'eof], æt]/f] bfh' xf?gnfO{ tF;Fu k7fpg]5' b'a} hgf hfg' /
t]/f] n7\7L klg ;fydf nfg' h;4f/f t}n] cfZrfo{ sfdx?
ug]{5; .Æ o;/L k/d]Zj/n] O;|fPnLx?nfO{ 5'6sf/f lbg
df]zfnfO{ af]nfpg'eof] .

!!= ld> b]zsf] ljkQL / 5'6\sf/f
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k/d]Zj/sf] cf1f cg';f/ df]zf / xf?g /fhf sxfF uP/
eGf],k/dk|e' o;f] eGg'x'G5,æphf8 :yfgdf d]/f] lglDt rf8
dgfpg d]/f] k|hfnfO{ hfg b] .Æ/fhfn] eg], æk/dk|e' sf] xf]
d lrGflbg / d ltdLx?nfO{ hfg klg lbGg.Æ clg w]/} k6s
lalGt ubf{ klg /fhfn] hfg lbPgg\ t/ O;|fPnLx?nfO{
´g sl7g sfd nufP/ ;tfpg yfn] . ta df]zfn] k/dk|e'
sxfF uO{ eg] æd /fhf sxfF uP b]lv ´g d]/f dflg;x?n]
cTorf/ ;xg' k/]sf] 5 . s] To;}sf] nflu dnfO{ k7fpg'
ePsf] xf] <Æ k/dk|e'n] df]zfnfO{ eGg'eof], æO;|fPnLx?nfO{
uP/ eg, æd ltdLx?nfO{ 5'6sf/f lbg]5' / d}n] ca|fxd;Fu
k|lt1f u/]sf] e'lddf /fVg]5' . ltdLx? d]/f k|hf x'g]5f} d
ltdLx?sf /fhf x'g]5' . /fhfsf] ;fd' hfg' / p;n] cfZro{
sfd b]vf eGbf t}n] xf?gnfO{ cfkm';Fu ePsf] nÝL kmfNGf
nufpg'Æ o;/Lg} /fhfsf] cufl8 xf?gn] nÝL kmfn] / Tof]
;k{ eof] . ToxfF /fhfsf] hfb'u/x? lyP . pgLx?n] klg nÝL
kmfn] ;k{ eof] t/ xf?gsf] ;k{n] lt ;k{x?nfO{ vfO{lbof] .
Tof] b]v]/ klg p;sf] Åbo s7f]/ g} eof] / ltgLx?nfO{ hfg
lbPgg\ . ef]nL kN6 k/d]Zj/n] ;a} kfgLnfO{ /utdf kl/0ft
ug'{eof] t/ klg /fhfn] hfg lbPgg\ . s]lx lbg kl5 ld>
b]z el/ Eofu'tf g} Eofu'tf eof] . o;/Lg} k/d]Zj/n] df]zf
/ xf?g4f/f ld> b]zdf w]/} g} laktLx? Nofpg'eof] t/ klg
/fhfn] O{;|PnLx?nfO{ hfg lbPgg . ta k/d]Zj/n]
df]ZffnfO{ eGg'eof], æcem} d Pp6f clGtd ljklQ Nofpg]5' .
ta dfq /fhfn] ltdLx?nfO{ hfglbg] 5 . ca dflg;x?nfO{
eg\ ls d dWo /ft lt/ ld>sf] jLraf6 eP/ hfg]5' ,
ld>df ePsf] k|To]s h]7f] 5f]/f dg]{5 / l;xfF;gdf a:g]
/fhf b]lv lnP/ ;a} dflg; / kz'x?sf] klg k|To]s h]7f]
;a} dfl/g]5g . ;f/f ld>el/ slxNo} g;'lgPsf] ?jfaf;L
;'lgg]5 . t/ O{;|fPnLx?nfO{ of] eGg', x/]s 3/df PsPs
cf]6f kf7f] df/]/ To;sf] /ut 9f]sfsf] rf}sf];df Nfufpg' /
df;' kf]n]/ k6'sf s;]/ v'§fdf h'Qf nfP/ xftdf nx'/f] lnO{
xtf/ xtf/ ul/ vfg' of] g} k/dk|e'sf] 5'§sf/fsf] rf8 xf] .
To; /ft d ld> eP/ hfg]5' / h;sf] 9f]sfsf] rf}sf];df
/ut b]V5' To; 3/df afx]s c? 3/df hlGdPsf x/]s h]7f]
5f]/fnfO{ dfg]{ 5' . ToxfF ?jfjf;L x'g]5 / ltdLx? rflxF
lg:s]/hfg' .Æ k/d]Zj/n] cf1f u/]] adf]lhd O{;|fPnLx?n]
u/] / dWo /ftdf k/d]Zj/n] ld>df ePsf ;a} 3/df
hlGdPsf h]7f] 5f]/fx?nfO{ dfg'{eof] / ;a} 7fpFdf ?jfaf;L
eof]. /ftLg} /fhfn] O{;|fPnLx?nfO{ k/d]Zj/sf] cf/wgf ug{

your brother Aaron with you. Also take your
stick with which you will do wonderful things."
In this way God called Moses’ to deliver the
Israelites out.

11. Plagues in Egypt & Deliverance
Exodus 5-15
According to the command of God, Moses and Aaron
went to the king and said, "God said, 'Let my people
to go out to the unfertile land to celebrate a festival."
The King replied, "I don't know who God is and I will
not let you go." Even after requesting many times the
King didn't let them out. Instead, he made the
Israelities do more hard work and started to persecute
them. Moses went to God and said, "Since the day I
went to the king, my people are suffering more than
before. Have you have sent me there for this?" God
said to Moses, "Go to Israelites and tell them, 'I will
deliver you and take you to the land which I have
promised to Abraham. You will be my people and I
will be your king.' Go to the king and when he tells
you to do a miraculous thing, tell Aaron to throw
down his hand stick." So in that way they threw their
stick in front of the king and it turned into a snake.
The king called his magicians and they also made
snakes by their sticks but Aaron's snake killed the
king's magician's snakes. When they saw this still their
heart was obstinate and they didn't let the people out.
The next day, God changed water into blood but still
the king didn't let them out. After some days, there
were frogs throughout the land of Egypt. In this way
God being with Moses and Aaron sent many plagues
but the king didn't let the Israelites go.
Then God said to Moses, "Now I will bring the final
plagues. Then only will this King let you out. Tell
your people that during the night, I will pass through
Egypt and kill every firstborn male, both animals and
humans. During the whole night a never heard
weeping sound will be heard but tell Israelites that in
every house they should kill an animal to eat, take the
blood and spread it on the top and sides of the door
where they're eating the meal. They should eat this
meal quickly wearing their clothes, shoes and taking
the stick in their hand. This festival will be known as
the Passover festival. During that night I will pass
through Egypt and kill every firstborn male, but I will
pass over those houses that have blood on the door.
No one will die there but you should leave from
there."
As God commanded, the Israelites obeyed his word
and in the middle of the night God passed through and
killed every firstborn male, both animals and humans.
All over Egypt there was loud wailing and mourning
because someone died in every house. In the same
night, the king allowed the Israelites to go out and
worship God. They went taking all the property of the
Egyptians. In this way when the king heard that the
Israelis had gone out, he ordered his Egyptian soldiers
to stop them. They tried chasing the Israelites to the
edge of the sea. Moses stretched the stick in his hand

lg:s]/ hfg] cg'dlt lbP . ld>Lx?sf] wg–;Dklt lnP/
ltgLx? lg:s]/ uP . o;/L O{;|fonLx? lg:s]/ uP eGg] s'/f
/fhfn] ;'g]kl5 ltgLx?nfO{ /f]SgnfO{ ld>L ;]gfx? k7fP lt
;]gfx?n] O{;|fonLx?nfO{ nvf6]/ nfn ;d'Gb«sf] 5]pdf
k'¥ofP clg df]zfn] xftsf] nÝL ;d'Gb«df b]vfP / kfgL b'O{
efu eof], O{;|fonLx? aLraf6 eP/ kf/L uP. ld>L ;]gfx?
ha aLrdf cfO{k'u] df]zfn] cfˆgf] xftsf] nÝL ;d'Gb«df
b]vfP ta ;d'Gb«sf] kfgL kml{s{of] / ltgLx? ToxL 8'a]/ gi6
eP . of] b]v]/ O{;|onLx? emg k/d]Zj/;Fu 8/fP/ / pxfFdf
e/f];f u/L cf/wgf u/] . o;/L k/d]Zj/n] ltgLx?nfO{ ld>
b]zsf] $)) aif{sf] aGwgaf6 5'6sf/f lbg'eof] .

toward the sea which cut into two parts. In this way,
the Israelites went through the middle of the sea.
When the Egyptians came the same way and reached
the middle, Moses pointed his stick toward the water
and it returned, drowning the soldiers to death. When
the Israelites saw this they started trusting and obeying
God and they worshipped Him. In this way, God
delivered them from 400 years of slavery.

!@ bz cf1f / d'lt{ k'hf

12. Ten Commandments and Idol
Worship

O{;|fonLx?n] ld> b]z 5f]8sf]] s]lx dlxgf kl5 dfq
pgLx? k/d]Zj/sf] kj{tdf k'u] / ToxfF kfn 6fFu]/ a:g
yfn] . df]zfnfO{ k/d]Zj/n] 8f8Ffdf nlu pxfFsf
dflg;x?n] pxfFnfO{ s;/L k'Hg] tyf pgLx?n] Ps
csf{df s:tf] Jojxf/ b]vfpg] eGg] ;DaGwdf bz cf1f
lbg'eof] h'g o; k|sf/ lyof] . d'tL{ gagfpg', pxfFsf]
gfp Joy{df glng',;ftf} lbg kljq dfGg' , cfdf afa'sf]
cfb/ ug'{ , xTof, rf]/L Jolerf/, nf]e gug'{ / em'6f]
ujfxL glbg' , / k/d]Zj/n] ;a} eGbf dxTj k'0f{ s'/f of]
eGg'eof], æd dfq Ps ;To k/d]Zj/ x'F h;n]
ltdLx?nfO{ ld> b]zsf] bf;Tjaf6 5'6sf/f lbO{ oxfF
NofP To;sf/0f ltdLx?n] d afx]s c? s;}sf] ;]jf /
cf/wgf gug'{ .Æ df]zf kj{tsf] km]lbdf uP / cfˆgf
dflg;x?nfO{ k/d]Zj/n] eg]sf] s'/f atfO{lbP / pgLx?
of] s'/f ;'lg pT;flxt x'Fb}, æxfdL k/d]Zj/n] eg]sf] ;a}
s'/f ug]{5f} eg] . csf]{ lbg laxfg df]zfn] a]lb agfO
Pp6f kz" alnbfg u/], / k/d]Zj/n] O;|fonLx?sf]
x]/rfx ug]{ / O{;|fonLx?n] pxfFsf] cf1f kfng ug]{ lrGx
of] /ut xf] egL ;a} dfly /ut 5ls{{lbP . To;kl5 df]zf
8f8fFdf uP / rfln; lbg rfln; /ft ;Dd k/d]Zj/;Fu
a;] . k/d]Zj/n] df]zfnfO{ pxfFsf] cf1fsf] lznfn]v
lbg'eof] . t/ otf O{;|fonLx? rflxF df]zf gcfPsf]df
cfZrfo{ dfGb} p;nfO{ h] klg ePsf] x'g;S5 eGb}
xf?gnfO{ eg], æxfd|f] lglDt b]jtfx? agfpg'xf]; h'g
xfdL ;Fu kl/lrt 5 / h;nfO{ xfdL ;Fu} n}hfg ;S5f} .Æ
clg xf?gn] ltgLx?;Fu ePsf] ;a} ;'g hDdf ug{ nufP
/ To;af6 Pp6f af5f]sf] d'tL{ agfP, 9f]u], a]bL agfP/
alnx? r9fP / eg], æx] O{;|fPnL xf] ltdLx?nfO{ ld>af6
5'§sf/f lbP/ Nofpg] b]ptfx? log} x'g .Æ k/d]Zj/n] of]
;a} b]v]/ eGg'eof], ædf]zf s] t}n] of] ;a b]lv;\ < s]
ltgLx?nfO{ d]/f] cf1fsf] s]lx dxTj 5}g< ca logLx?
;a}nfO{ d gi6 ug]{ 5' .Æ df]zfn] eg], æx] k/d]Zj/! s]
tkfO{ kSsf o:tf] ug'{x'G5< cfh;Dd tkfO{ cfˆgf
dflg;x? k|lt clt c;n x'g'ePsf] 5 . t/ olb
ltgLx?nfO{ To;f] eof] eg] ld>Lx?n] kj{tdf dfg{sf]
nfuL nu]sf] /x]5 eGb}gg /<. clg tkfO{n] ca|fxd;Fu
t]/f] ;Gtfg cfsf;df ePsf tf/f hlQs} x'g]5g eg]/
k|lt1f lbg'ePsf] lyof] xf]O{g /<Æ of] ;'g] kl5 k/d]Zj/n]

Exodus 19:1-3; 20:1-17; 32:1-28
After the Israelites left Egypt and journeyed some
months, they reached God's mountain, put up their tents
and started living there. God took Moses to the mountain
and gave him ten commands on how to worship God and
how people should behave and relate to each other, and
this is what they were: Don’t make Idols. Do not abuse
God's name. Keep the seventh day holy. Honor your
father and mother. Don’t kill, steal, violate marriage or
give false witness. And the most important thing God
said was, "I am the one true God who delivered you
from the slavery of Egypt and brought you here so don't
worship or serve anyone but Me."

k|:yfg !(M!–#, @)M!–!&, #@M!–@*

Moses went to the foot of the mountain and told the
people what God said and the people hearing it were
excited saying, "We will do all that God said!" The next
morning, Moses made an altar and sacrificed an animal
as an offering to God. He took some of the blood and
sprinkled it on the people saying, "This blood is a
reminder that God promises to watch over the Israelites
and we promise to obey God.” Then Moses went to the
mountain and for 40 days and nights stayed with God.
God gave him stone tablets on which His laws were
written. After a while when Moses had not returned and
the people started wondering what happened to him,
they told Aaron, "Make us a god, something familiar to
us, something that we can carry along with us." And so
Aaron gathered up all of their gold and worked it into
the shape of a calf. Then the people bowed down to this
golden calf. They set up an altar in front of it and gave
sacrifices to it saying, "Look! This is our God who led us
out of Egypt."
God saw all of this and said, "Moses, do you see this?
Do my commands mean nothing to them? That's it! I'm
going to destroy them. Moses said, "Oh God! Are you
sure you want to do that? You've been so good to your
people for so long. What would the Egyptians say? You
took them out of Egypt just to kill them all in the
mountains? And what about your promise to Abraham,
that his descendants would be as many as the stars in the
sky and they'd have this abundant land to live in
forever?" Hearing this, God changed his mind.

cfˆgf] ljrf/ abNg'eof] . df]zf bz cf1fsf] lznf n]v
lnP/ tn cf]n]{ . ha pgn] ;'gsf] af5f]sf] d'lt{ j/L kl/
dflg;x? gflr/x]sf] b]v] pgL ;f¥x} l/;fP / To;
d'lt{nfO{ gi6 ul/lbP clg xf?gnfO{ eg], æltdLn] s;/L
oL ;a x'g lbof}+< of] eGbf b'i6 sfd c? s] x'g ;S5 <Æ
xf?gn] hafkm lbP, ætL dflg;x?sf] sf/0fn] ubf{ d}n]
o;f] u/]F .Æ df]zfn] j/lk/L x]/] / eO{/x]sf] b'i6 sfd b]v]/
ca s] ug]{ eGg] s'/f yfxf ul/ kfnaf6 aflx/ lg:s]/
olb ;To k/d]Zj/nfO{ k5\ofpg] sf]lx 5 eg] aflx/
lg:lsP/ pxfF;Fu pleg cg'/f]w u/] . ta Ps kl5 csf]{
u/L df]zfsf] s'/fdf :jLsf/ u/L ;xdt hgfP /
c:jLsf/ ug]{ ltg xhf/ hgf d/] .

Moses walked back down the mountain, carrying the
stone tablets of God's laws. When he saw the people
dancing around the golden calf, he became very angry!
He destroyed the golden calf and got right in Aaron's
face saying, "Aaron, how could you let this happen? Is
there any worse evil you could let these people get into?"
Aaron just gave excuses for his actions. So Moses took a
step back and looked again at all the evil that was
happening around him and he knew exactly what to do.
He went out to the edge of the camp and yelled out for
anyone who was still a true follower of God to come out
and stand with him. One by one those who accepted
Moses' words came out and joined him. And three
thousand people who rejected Him were killed.

!#= bfpb / cgGt /fHosf] af/]df k|lt1f
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O{;|fonLx? nfn ;d'Gb| t/L ;s]kl5 pgLx? w]/} aif{;Dd
phf8 :yfgdf cndlnO{ /x] . t/ k/d]Zj/n] ca|fxfd
;Fu ug'{ePsf] k|lt1fnfO{ ;D´g'eof] . ltgLx?nfO{ w}/}
b]zx? dfly laho u/fpFb} k|lt1fsf] b]zdf Nofpg'eof] .
ha ltgLx? k|lt1fsf] b]zdf cfP ltgLx?n] k/d]Zj/;Fu
/fhfsf] dfu u/] . pxfFn] ltgLx?nfO{ /fhf lbg'eof] t/
ltgn] k/d]Zj/nfO{ dg gkg]{ sfd u/] To;}n] pxfFn]
ltgnfO{ TofUg'eof] / gofF /fhf r'Gg] lgZro ug'{eof] .
t/ klg s]lx aif{ ;Dd ltgL /fhf eO{ g} /x] .
k/d]Zj/sf] s'/f dflg;x?nfO{ atfO{ lbg] zfd'Pn gfpF
u/]sf Ps hgf dflg; lyP . pgnfO{ k/d]Zj/n]
eGg'eof], æ/fhfn] yfxf gkfpg] ul/ a]yn]xddf hf /
ToxfFsf] Ps hgf dflg;sf 5f]/fx? dWo s'g} PsnfO{
/fhf cleif]s u/ .Æ Zffd"Pn j]yn]xddf uP /
k/d]Zj/sf] lglDt jlnbfgsf] tof/ u/] / tL dflg; /
pgsf 5f]/fx?nfO{ af]nfP . ltgsf h]7f 5f]/fnfO{ b]v]/
pg}nfO{ /fhf cleif]s ug{ vf]h] t/ k/d]Zj/n] eGg'eof],
æd dflg;n] h:tf] aflx/L s'/fnfO{ x]lb{g t/ leqL
ÅbonfO{ x]b{5'Æ o;/L s|d};Fu tL dflg;sf ;ft hgf
5f]/fx? ToxfF cfP t/ k/d]Zj/n] eGg'eof], Æd}n] r'g]sf]
JolQm logLx? xf]Ogg\ .Æ clg zfd'Pnn] lt dflg;nfO{
;f]w], æs] ltd|f] cem} csf]{ 5f]/f 5<Æ tL dflg;n] eg],
æsfG5f] 5f]/f 5 , t/ clxn] p e]8f r/fpg uPsf] 5 .Æ
zfd"Pnn] eg], æTo;nfO{ af]nfpm .Æ sfG5f] 5f]/fnfO{
ToxfF NofP, pgsf] gfd bfpb lyof] . k/d]Zj/n]
zfd'PnnfO{ eGg'eof], æo;nfO{ /fhf cleif]s u/Æ /
pgn] bfpbnfO{ /fhf cleif]s u/], k/d]Zj/sf] cfTdf
bfpb dfly cfpg'eof] / pgL zlQmzfnL eP .
k/d]Zj/sf] cfTdfn] klxnf] /fhfnfO{ TofUg'eof] . To;}n]
pgsf] hLagdf w]/} b'Vvx? cfpg nfUof] . To;}a]nf
pgsf] ;Nnfxsf/n] bfpbn] ld7f] ;+uLt ahfp5g\ Tof]
;'Gbf tkfO{nfO{ zflGt ldN5 eg] To;}n] /fhfn] bfpbnfO{
af]nfP . bfpb /fhf;Fu} a:g yfn] . csf]{ b]z;Fu n8fO{
x'Fbf bfpb klg /fhfsf] kmf}h;Fu n8\g uP / w]/} zq'
x?nfO{ df/]. To;sf/0f O;|fPnLx?n] bfpbsf] k|;F;f ug{
yfn] . of] b]v]/ /fhfn] bfpbsf] 8fxf u/] / pgnfO{ dfg{
vf]h]. t/ !% aif{ ;DDf bfpb /fhf b]lv efu]/ lxF8] t/
ha /fhf d/] O;|fPnLx?n] bfpbnfO{ /fhf agfP / pgn]
cfˆgf] b/jf/ o?zn]ddf agfP . k/d]Zj/n] zfd'Pn
h:t} csf]{ AolQnfO{ bfpb sxfF k7fpg' eof] / eGg' eof],
æbfpb d}n] tFnfO{ tF ;fgf] 5Fbf g} r'g]sf] 5' . tFnfO{
;'/Iff lbO{ t]/f] zq'x?nfO{ gfz u/]sf] 5' . ca t]/f]
;Gtfgsf] gfp k|lz4 u/fpg] 5' . t]/f] ;Gtfgn] d]/f]
lglDt dlGb/ agfpg] 5 . t]/f] ;Gtfgsf] /fHo ;bf
;a{bfsf] lglDt l:y/ /xg]5 .Æ clg bfpbn] k/d]Zj/nfO{
wGojfbsf] k|fy{gf u/] . o;/L k/d]Zj/n] bfpbnfO{

13. David and the Eternal Kingdom
1 Samuel 16:23; 18:5-11; 2 Samuel 5:1-5, 7:1-11, 16:8-11

After the Israelites crossed the red sea, they
were confused living many years in the unfertile
land. But God remembered His promise to
Abraham and He gave them victory over many
other nations and brought them to the promised
land. When they arrived at the promised land
they asked God to provide them a king and God
gave them one. But that king did things God
didn't like so God left him and determined to
select a new king. But for some years the old
king stayed as ruler. There was man named
Samuel who told people the things of God. God
said to him, "Go to Bethlehem without notifying
the king. There among a man's sons anoint one
of as king."
Samuel went to the Bethlehem and prepared an
offering for God and invited that man and his
sons. Seeing the oldest son, Samuel tried to
anoint him as king but God said, "I don't look at
man's outside but I look at his heart." In this
way the man's seven sons came in order,
standing before Samuel but God said, "None of
these are my chosen one." And Samuel asked
that man, "Do you have another son?" The man
replied, "My youngest son has gone to field to
graze the sheep." Samuel said, "Call him." They
brought the youngest son and his name was
David. God told Samuel, "Anoint this one as
king." Samuel anointed David as king. The
Spirit of God came on David and he became
powerful.
God took His Spirit from the old king and from
then on much suffering entered his life. Hearing
from his counselors that if David were to play
music for him he would get relief from his
suffering, he called David to his palace. David
started living with the king. When there was war
with other countries, David also went with the
King's troops and they won victories over their
enemies. So the Israelites started praising David.
When the King saw this, he was jealous and
tried to kill David. For 15 years David hid from
the eyes of the king and when the king died, the
Israelites made David king. He made his palace
in the Jerusalem. God sent another person like
Samuel to David and said, "David, I have
chosen you when you were small. I have killed
your enemies and kept you safe. I will make
your descendents' name famous. Your
descendent will make a temple for me and his
kingdom will last forever.”
And David offered a prayer of thanks to God.

r'Gg'eof] / cgGt /fHosf] af/]df k|lt1f klg lbg'eof] .

!$ Plnofn] ;To k/d]Zj/ k|dfl0ft u/]sf

14. Elijah Proves the True God

! /fhf !@M@%–#), !&M!, !*M!^–$^

1 Kings 12:25-30, 17:1; 18:16-43

bfpbn] w]/} jif{ ;Dd O{;|fPndf /fHo u/] / To;kl5
pgsf 5f]/fn] /fHo u/] . k/d]Zj/sf] dlGb/
agfO{gh]n pgL pxfFdf cf1fsf/L eP t/ kl5
k/d]Zj/nfO{ dg gkg]{ sfd ug{ yfn] . pgsf] d[To'
kl5 O{;|fon b]z pQ/ / bIfL0f u/L b'O{ efudf
ljefhg eof] . w]/} ;do kl5 pQ/L b]zsf /fhfn]
eg], æx] O;|onsf dflg;x? xf] xfdLnfO{ ld>af6
5'§fP/ NofPsf b]jtfx? t oxfF kf] 5g<Æ egL ;'gsf]
af5f] agfP/ k'hf ug{ yfn] . ;fy} afn b]jtfsf] k'hf
u/] . k/d]Zj/n] To;}sf/0f pxfFsf] s'/f dflg;x?nfO{
atfO{ lbg] Plnof gfp u/]sf Pshgf dflg;nfO{
pQ/L b]zsf /fhf sxfF k7fpg' eof] . pgn] /fhfnfO{
eg], æs]lx jif{ el/ oxfF lzt kfgL s]xL klg kg]{ 5}g
ta pgn] eg]h:t} eof] ;a} vf]nfx? ;'s] ;a}
7fpFx?df clgsfn eof] To;}sf/0f /fhfn] PlnofnfO{
af]nfP/ eg], ælsg ltdL xfdLx?nfO{ b'Mv lbG5f}<Æ
Plnofn] hjfkm lbP, Æk/d]Zj/nsf] Joj:yfnfO{
Tofu]/ afn b]jtfsf] kl5 nfu]sf] sf/0f tkfO{x?n]
b'v kfpg'ePsf] xf] . ca tkfO{n] afn b]jtfsf] kIfdf
af]Ng] dflg;x?nfO{ 8Ff8Ffdf af]nfpg'xf]; .Æ ta
/fhfn] ;a} dflg;x?nfO{ af]nfP / Plnof ;a}sf]
ljrdf pleP/ eg], æP dflg;x? ltdLx? lsg
bf]wf/df /xG5f} < . olb k/dk|e'g} k/d]Zj/ x'g'x'G5
eg] pxfFnfO{ k5\ofcf]+ t/ olb afn k/d]Zj/ xf] eg]
To;nfO{ k5\ofcf]+ .Æ ToxfF $%) hgf afnsf] kIfdf
af]Ng] dflg;x? klg lyP . clg Plnofn] ltgLx?nfO{
eg], æxfdL Pp6f a]bL agfp / kz' df/]/ bfp/f dfly
/fvf} t/ cfuf] rflxF gnufcf}+ . ta ltdLx? cfˆgf]
b]jtf k'sf/ d k/d]Zj/nfO{ k'sf5'{ . Tof] ;To
k/d]Zj/ xf] h;n] cfuf]4f/f hjfkm lbg'x'G5 . ;a}n]
pgsf] s'/fnfO{ c;n eg], ta tL dflg;x? afnsf]
gfp lnP/ laxfg b]lv lbpF;f] ;Dd o;/L k'sfg{ yfn]
æx] afn xfdLnfO{ hjfkm lbg'xf];Æ t/ s]xL klg
hjfkm cfPg, pgLx? a]bLdf 3'd]/ gfRb} 7"nf] :j/n]
s/fpg yfn] . ta Plnofn] ltgLx?nfO{ 7§f ub{}
eg],æcem} 7"nf] :j/n] s/fcf], ltdLx?sf] b]jtf
;'lt/x]sf] xf]nf ;fob p7fpg k5{ xf]nf .Æ ta
pgLx? cfˆg} zl//nfO{ t/af/n] 3f]r]/ /utfDo agfO{
k'sf/] t/ klg hjfkm cfPg . ta Plnofn] ;a}
dflg;x?nfO{ cfkm" sxfF af]nfP/ a]bL agfP / bfp/f
dfly kz' /fv] / a]bLsf] vf8ndf e/LP/ kf]lvg] ul/
kfgL xfNg nufP / k|fy{gf ug{ nfu] æx] ca|fxd /

David was king over Israel for many years. Then his
son became the king of Israel and was faithful to
God for many years. He even had a temple built for
God. But later in life, David's son rejected God. So
God punished David's family by dividing the
kingdom into two parts, a northern kingdom and a
southern kingdom. David's descendants continued to
rule in the south, but the north was ruled by other
families. After a long time, the new king of the north
didn't want his people to remain loyal to David's
family. He didn't want them to go down to
Jerusalem and worship there. So he built two golden
calves and put them at both ends of his kingdom. He
said to the people, "It's too far for you to go down to
Jerusalem to worship. These are the gods that
brought you out of Egypt." So the people began
worshipping these golden calves as well as the god
named Baal.
Then God sent his spokesman Elijah, to remind the
Israelites that they should worship the one true God
and Him alone. One day, Elijah went to an
important mountain in the northern kingdom. He
said to the people there, "How long will you worship
both the One true God and the false gods from
foreign lands? Let's have a contest to see who is
more powerful, the One true God or the false god
Baal. The 450 spokesmen of the false god Baal can
ask Baal to set their sacrifice on fire and I'll ask the
one true God to set my sacrifice on fire. The god
that answers by fire is truly God. If the God of Israel
shows that He's more powerful, then serves him. But
if Baal shows his power, then you can serve him
instead."
Then the 450 spokesmen of the false god, Baal, set
up a sacrifice. They killed a bull and set it on the
altar. They started dancing around the altar and
calling out to Baal, asking him to set their sacrifice
on fire. They danced around and around but no
answer came. Then Elijah said to them, "Maybe
Baal is on vacation or perhaps he's taking a nap.
Maybe you should shout a little louder." So the 450
spokesmen danced around more and they shouted
even louder. They started to cut themselves as they
normally did to show Baal that he was welcome.
They cut themselves and blood was all over the
place, but still nothing happened. Then Elijah built
an altar. He took a bull, killed it and the blood
flowed out. Then he cut the bull in pieces and put it
on the altar. Elijah dug a ditch around the altar and
said to some people nearby, "Go get some water and
bring it here and pour it on the sacrifice." So, the
people came back and poured the water on the
sacrifice. And Elijah said, "Go do it again." And so
they poured water on a second time. And Elijah
said, "Do it a third time." So they came back and

O{;|fonsf k/d]Zj/ d}n] tkfO{sf] cf1f cg';f/ u/]sf]
x'F, dnfO{ hjfkm lbg'xf]; . dflg;x?n] hfg'gsL tkfO{
dfq Ps ;To k/d]Zj/ x'g'x'G5 .Æ ta k/d]Zj/sf]
cfuf] a¥:of{] / a]bLdf ePsf] ;a} yf]s eid eof], of]
b]v]/ dflg;x? 3f]K6f] k/]/ s/fP/ eg],æ pxfFg} ;To
k/d]Zj/ x'g'x'bf] /x]5 pxfF g} ;To k/d]Zj/ x'g'x'bf]
/x]5 .Æ clg 8fF8fdf Plnofn] k|fy{gf u/] clg
k/d]Zj/n] 7"nf] kfgL k7fO{ lbg'eof] . o;/L Plnofn]
k/dk|e'g} ;To k/d]Zj/ x'g'x'G5 egL k|dfl0ft u/] .

poured water on a third time. The sacrifice was
dripping wet and the trench that Elijah dug was full
of water. Elijah got up and said to God, "Oh, God,
show these people that you are the one true God,
that you are calling them back to you." At that
moment, fire came down from heaven and destroyed
the sacrifice. All the water was gone and even the
ground was all burnt up. The people there fell down
on the ground and said, "The God of Israel is our
God; the God of Israel is our God." Elijah prayed on
the mountain and God sent a great rain. So that day,
the God of Israel showed His power and proved that
He was the one true God.

!% d'ltmbftfsf] af/]df k|lt1f

15. Promise of the Coming Savior

ha k/d]Zj/n] pQ/L /fHosf] 8fF8fdf cfˆgf] zltm
b]vfpg'eof], To;kl5 dflg;x?n] pxfFsf] cf/fwgf u/] .
t/ s]lx ;do kl5 km]l/ ;To k/d]Zj/nfO{ cf/fwgf
ug{ 5f]8L c;To b]atfnfO{ k'Hg z'? u/] . o;sf/0f
k/d]Zj/n] lab]zL ;]gf k7fO{ lbg'eof] . tL ;]gfx?n]
ltGfLx? dfly cfs|d0f ul/ ltgLx?nfO{ bf; agfO{ nu] .
To:t} blIf0fL /fHosf dflg;x?n] slxn] slxF k/d]Zj/sf]
cf/fwgf uy]{ eg] slxn] rflxF pxfFsf] cf/fwgf ub}{gy] .
ha ltgLx?n] ;To k/d]Zj/sf] cf/fwgf uy]{, k/d]Zj/n]
ltgLx?nfO{ ;'/Iff lbFb} zq'x? dfly laho lbg'x'GYof] .
t/ ha dflg;x? cgf1fsf/L x'Gy] ta k/d]Zj/n]
ltgLx? dfly zq'nfO{ laho x'g lbg'x'GYof] . To;}
;dodf To; /fHodf olb O;|fPnLx?n] c? b]jtfx?nfO{
g} k'hL /xg] xf] eg] pgLx? dfly s] x'G5 egL r]tfjgL
lbg pxfFsf] s'/f dflg;x?nfO{ atfO{lbg] old{of gfpF
u/]sf dflg;nfO{ k/d]Zj/n] k7fpg'eof] . pgn]
dflg;x?nfO{ eg], æk/d]Zj/n] w]/} k6s ltdLx?nfO{
;r]t u/fpg pxfFsf] hg k7fO{ eGg'ePsf] 5 . olb
ltdLx?n] c;To b]jtfnfO{ k'Hg 5f]l8 ;To k/d]Zj/nfO{
cf/fwgf u/], ltdLx?nfO{ of] e'lddf /xg lbg] s'/f
hfgsf/L u/fO{ ;Sg'ePsf] 5 . t/ ltdLx?n] c:jLsf/
u/]sf 5f} . o;sf/0f k/d]Zj/n] lab]zL ;]gfx?nfO{
ltdLx? dfly cfs|d0f ug{ lbg'x'g]5 / ltgLx?n]
ltdLx?sf] b]z gi6 u/L ltdLx?nfO{ bf; agfP/
nfg]5g . ltdLx? ;a}n] b'Vv si6 ef]Ug' kg]{ 5 .Æ pgn]
h:tf] eg] To:t} eof], lab]zL ;]gfx?n] Tof] b]znfO{ 3]/],
;a} kvf{nx? eTsfO{ lbP / ltgLx?sf /fhfnfO{ sAhfdf
lnO{ pgs} ;fd' pgsf 5f]/fx? dfl/lbP / /fhb/jf/,
dlGb/ eTsfO{ lbP . pgLx?nfO{ bf; agfP/ nu] .
old{of h:t} csf{ b'O{ hgf dflg;x?n] o;/L eg]sf
lyP,æ;a} O{;|fPnLx?nfO{ ltgLx?sf] b'Vvaf6 5'6\sf/f
lbg] /fhf sGofsf] ue{af6 a]yn]xddf bfpbsf] 3/fgf
af6 hGdg' x'g]5 . pxfFn] 1fg / ;Totfdf Gofo;Fu /fh
ug'{x'g]5 . pxfF dflg;x?sf] kfksf] alnbfgsf] lglDt

After God showed His power on the mountain in
the northern kingdom, the people started
worshiping Him. But after some time, they again
stopped worshipping the true God and started
worshipping false gods. So God sent foreign
army troops that army attacked and took them to
make them slaves. The people of the southern
kingdom sometimes worshipped God and
sometimes didn't. When they did worship the
true God, He protected them and gave them
victory over their enemies. But when these
people disobeyed God, He used to give their
enemies victory over them.
At that time in the kingdom, God sent a man
named Jeremiah to speak for Him and warn the
Israelites what would happen if they kept on
worshipping false gods.
Jeremiah said to people, "God has many times
sent His people to make you to understand not to
worship false gods. If you stop worshipping false
gods and worship the True God, you will be able
to stay in this land. But you have ignored His
words. So God will allow foreign armies to
attack you, destroy your country, make you
slaves and take you away. You will all suffer
sorrow and hardship."
It happened just as Jeremiah said. Foreign troops
captured their country and broke all the walls.
They captured their king and killed his sons in
front of him. They destroyed the palace and
temple. They took the people for slavery.
Two other people like Jeremiah had also spoken
like this, "A King who will rescue all Israelis
from their sorrows will be born from a virgin's
womb in Bethlehem, the city of David. He will
rule with justice in wisdom and truth. He will
live his life as a sacrifice for man's sin. Although
being innocent, He will pierce for people's sin
and by His wounds, people will be healed. He
will be like a silent lamb led to be slaughtered
and He will suffer all things and stay obedient to
the death. But God will raise Him alive from
death and make him great and powerful over

lhpFg'x'g]5 . pxfF lgbf]{if eP/ klg dflg;sf kfksf]
lglDt 5]l8g'x'g]5 rf]6x? ;xg'x'g]5 Tof] rf]6n] dflg;x?
lgsf] x'g]5g . pxfF pmg sqLg nluPsf] e]8f ´} r'k
eP/ d[To' ;Dd} si6 ;xL cf1fsf/L /xg' x'g]5 . t/
kd]Zj/n] pxfFnfO{ d[To'af6 hLljt kfg'{x'g]5 . ;a} eGbf
dxfg / zltmzfnL agfpg' x'g]5.Æ o;/L d'ltmbftf
cfpg' eGbf w]/} aif{ cufl8 pxfFsf] af/]df elgof] .

all."

;[li6 b]lv d08nL ;Dd

Fast-track: Creation to Church

;'?df Ps dfq ;To ;j{zlQmdfg k/d]Zj/ x'g'x'GYof] .
pxfFn] cfˆgf] jrg4f/f cfvfFn] b]Vg g;lsg] / ;+;f/df
ePsf ;a} ;'Gb/ yf]sx?sf] ;[li6 ug'{eof] h'g xfdL
xfd|f] jl/kl/ b]V5f} . o;/L ;a} s'/fsf] ;[li6 ul/;s]kl5
cGtdf cfˆg} ?k?kdf / cfˆg} k|lt?kdf dflg;nfO{
agfpg'eof] . g/ / gf/Lg} u/L cfkm};Fu /xg egL
agfpg'eof]] . k/d]Zj/ / dflg;sf] lardf ;+utL x'GYof]
pgLx?df cfgGb / zfGtL lyof] . dflg;nfO{ pxfFn]
cf1f klg lbg'eof] ltgLx?nfO{ k[YjLdf ePsf ;a}
s'/fx? dfly clwsf/ lbg'eof] . ;[li6 ePsf ;a} s'/fx?
z'4 / kljq lyP . ltgLx?nfO{ k/d]Zj/n] kmNb} km'Nb}
j[4L x'Fb} hfg] cflzif lbg'eof] . Ps lbg dflg; /
p;sL] >LdtLn] k/d]Zj/sf] cf1fnfO{ pn+Ëg u/]
To;}sf/0f k/d]Zj/ / dflg; larsf] ;DaGw cnu eof]
/ pgLx?;Fu ePsf] k|]d, cfGgb / zfGtLsf] 7fpFdf 8/,
qf;, b'v / d[To"n] k|j]z u¥of] . Tof] kfkdf km;]sf
dflg;af6 hGd]sf x/]s ;Gtfgdf Tof] kfk :jefj ;b}{
ufof] / pgLx?n] k/d]Zj/nfO{ dg gkg]{ sfd ul//x] t/
klg ;[li6stf{ k/d]Zj/n] pgLx?nfO{ k|]d ug'{x'GYof] /
arfpg rfxfg'x'GYof] To;}sf/0f tL kfkL dflg;x?sf]
laraf6 Pshgf JolQmnfO{ r'Gg'eof] / eGg'eof] , d
tnfO{ cflzif lbg]5' / t]/f] gfpnfO{ k|lz4 u/fpg]5' /
tF 4f/f d 7"nf] hftL v8f ug]{5' / t]/f] s'n4f/fg} ;a}
s'nn] cflzif kfpg]5g\ t/ tL dflg;sf ;Gtfgx? klg
kfkd} kml;/x] / ;[li6stf{ k/d]Zj/nfO{ Tofu]/ ;[li6
ul/Psf yf]sx?nfO{ k'Hg yfn] t/ klg k/d]Zj/n]
dflg;nfO{ k|]d ug'x'GYof] / arfpg rfxfg'x'GYof]
To;}sf/0f oL dflg;x?sf] laraf6 s]xL JolQmx?nfO{
r'Gg'eof] ltgLx? k/d]Zj/sf s'/f dflg;x?nfO{
atfO{lbg] JolQmx? lyP . ltgLx?n] dflg;x?nfO{
r]tfjgL lbFb} eg],æltdLx? k/d]Zj/sf] af6f]nfO{ Tofu]/
kfkdf lhO{/x]sf 5f}, kfkaf6 kms{ / cfpg nfu]sf]
b08af6 cfkm}nfO{ arfcf] ;fy} ef]nL x'g cfpg] s'/fsf]
ljifodf o;f] eg],æ x]/ Pp6f sGof ue{jtL x'g]l5g /
pgn] Pp6f afns hGdfpg]l5g\ / pxFfsf] gfp
Odfg'Pn /flvg]5, h;sf] cy{ k/d]Zj/ xfdL ;a}
dflg;x?;Fu . pxfF kfkL dflg;x?sf] lglDt 5]8Lg'x'g]5

Before anything else, there was the one, true,
almighty God. Through His word, He created the
sun, moon, stars and all the living creatures on
earth which we can see around us. God created
man in His own image and blew His breath of life
into him. He came alive and his relationship with
God was very close. God created a woman to stay
with man and gave them authority over all things
on the earth. All created things were perfect and
holy. God blessed them to increase and be fertile
all over the earth. One day, the man and his wife
willfully disobeyed God’s command and for that
reason their relationship with God was broken.
Their love, joy and peace was replaced by fear,
unhappiness and the beginning of death.
Although God punished them for their sin, He
continued to love them more and promised to
save them.

In this way it was told about the Savior many
years before His coming.

The man's descendents increased and multiplied.
They also started doing things God didn't like and
became evil. They started worshiping things
instead of God. As these corrupt generations kept
going, God found one righteous person who
obeyed Him. God gave him a promise that his
descendents would increase like the stars in the
sky and through him all the tribes throughout the
earth would be blessed. This man's decendents
also abandoned worship of the true God and
started worshiping false gods. Many years went
by and many times God warned them to return
and worship Him.
God again raised up another man to repeat His
promise. He told the people that the Savior would
be born of a virgin and He would be with the
people and teach them about the kingdom of God
and His rule. He would erase man's sin and
sacrifice His own life to restore the relationship
between God and man. When the man told this,
many people ignored his words and continued to
worship false gods.
One day God sent His son from heaven to this
earth. He was born of a virgin and she named
Him Jesus, who would be the Savior taking away
man's sin. Jesus grew up and taught people that
He is the way, truth and life. He healed sick
people, delivered people from evil spirits and said
that whoever believed in Him would get

b'v si6 ef]Ug'x'g]5 / dflg;x?sf] kfksf] lglDt pxfF
cfkm} aln eO{ dfl/g'x'g]5 t/ k/d]Zj/n] km]l/ pxFfnfO{
hLjLt kfg'{x'g]5 . pxfFn] k/d]Zj/ / dflg; larsf]
;DaGwnfO{ km]l/ hf]8\g'x'g]5 .Æ t/ dflg;x?n]
pgLx?sf] s'/fnfO{ Wofg glbO{ em'6f O{Zj/x?nfO{g} k'Hb}
/x] . tL dflg;x?n] eg] cg';f/ k/d]Zj/n] cfˆgf] Ps
dfq k'qnfO{ Pp6f sGofsf] ue{df ue{ wf/0f u/L o;
;+;f/df k7fpg'eof] . pxfFsf] cfdfn] pxfFsf] gfd o]z"
/flvg\ . o]z" k/d]Zj/sf] cg'u|xdf x's{g'eof], a9\g'eof
/pxfFn] w]/} /f]uL la/fdLnfO{ lgsf] agfpg'eof] ;fy} e"t
cfTdf nfu]sf dflg;x?nfO{ klg To;af6 5'§sf/f
lbg'eof] / pxfFn] eGg'eof], æaf6f] ;To / hLjg d g} x'F
d 4f/f afx]s sf]xL klg :ju{df hfg ;Sb}g, d kfkdf
x/fPsf dflg;x?nfO{ vf]Hg / arfpg cfPsf] xF' .Æ w]/}
dflg;x?n] pxfFsf] s'/f ;'g] / ljZjf; u/] t/ s]xL
cfkm}nfO{ wdL{ ;Demg] dflg;x?n] pxfFsf] 8fxf u/] /
pxfFnfO{ em'6f bf]if nufO{, n5f/ k5f/ kfb}{, cfˆg} qm';
af]sfP/ xftdf sf6L,kfpdf sfF6L / sf]vfdf efnf /f]k]/
df/] pxfFnfO{ lrxfgdf ufl8of] t/ ltg lbg kl5 pxfF
lrxfgaf6 km]l/ af}l/ p7\g'eof] / cfkm'nfO{ cfˆgf]
r]nfx? ;dIf k|:t't ug'{eof] . ltgLx?nfO{ d'lQmsf]
;Gb]z k[YjLsf ;a} dflg;nfO{ ;'gfpg] cf1f lbg'eof] .
pxfFn] cfkm' :j{udf prfln hfg] / pgLx?nfO{ zlQm
lbg k/d]Zj/sf] cfTdf k7fO{lbg] k|lt1f ug'{eof] /
pxfFsf] r]nfx? dfly :ju{af6 k/d]Zj/sf] cfTdf cfof]
/ To;kl5 pgLx?n] ;fx;l;t pxfFsf] ;Gb]znfO{ k|rf/
u/] / xhf/f} dflg;x? pxfF dfly ljZjf; u/] /
k/d]Zj/;Fu 6'6]sf] ;DaGwnfO{ km]/L hf]8] / ;d'xdf
ldn]/ pxfFsf] cf/wgf ug{ nfu] o;/L cf/wgf ug]{
;d'xnfO{g} rr{ elgG5 . s] tkfO{ klg cfˆgf]
k/d]Zj/;Fu 6'6]sf] ;DaGwnfO{ o]z" v|Li6 dfly ljZjf;
u/L hf]8\g rfxfg'x'G5 <

salvation. But people accused Him with lies and
gave Him cruel punishment. They blasphemed
Him and killed Him by crucifixion on a cross. He
was buried in a tomb but after three days rose
again from the dead. He presented himself to His
disciples and commanded them to tell this good
news to all the people all over the world. He went
up to His heaven and promised to send God’s
empowering Holy Spirit to His people. God’s
power came from heaven onto the disciples and
after that they boldly preached His gospel and
thousands of people accepted Him and became
His disciples. The disciples scattered all
throughout the world telling people that Jesus is
the only way to get salvation. These followers
and worshipers of Christ are called the Church.

!^=o]z"sf] hGdsf] syf

16. The Birth of Jesus

oz}of &M!$, ldsf %M@, n'sf !M@^–#*, dlQ !M!*–@!, n'sf @M!–@)

w]/} aif{ cufl8 k/d]Zj/sf s'/f dflg;x?nfO{ atfO{
lbg] Aoltmx?n] eg] cg';f/ k/d]Zj/sf Ps hgf
b'tn] sGof dl/od h:sf] dugL of];]km;Fu ePsf]
lyof], pgL sxfF uP/ eg], æltdL k/d]Zj/sf]
cfTdf4f/f ue{jtL x'g]5f} / afns hGdfpg]5\of} pxfF
dxfg x'g'x'g]5 / k/d]Zj/sf] k'q sxnfO{g' x'g]5 .
pxfFn] bfpbsf] l;Fxf;gdf /fHo ug'{ x'g]5, pxfsf]
/fHosf] cGfGt slxNo} x'g]5}g.Æ dl/odn] pgn] eg]sf]
s'/fdf laZjf; ul/g . t/ of];]kmn] pgL ue{jtL
ePsf] yfxf kfP kl5 u'Ktdf TofUg] larf/ u/] t/
;kgfdf k/d]Zj/sf b'tn] pgnfO{ eg], æof] ;a}

Isaiah 7:14, Micah 5:2, Matthew 1:18-21 Luke 1:2338; 2:1-20

As it was told many years earlier by men who
spoke on behalf of God, there was an angel of
God that came to the virgin Mary who was
engaged to Joseph and said, "You will conceive
by the power of God's Spirit and give birth to a
baby boy who will be great and known as the
Son of God. He will rule on the throne of David
and there will be no end to His rule." Mary
believed his words. But when Joseph found out
that she was pregnant, he considered secretly
leaving her. But an angel of God spoke to him in
a dream saying, "All these things have come
from the Spirit of God. So don't be afraid to
accept her. She will give birth to a baby boy and

k/d]Zj/sf] cfTdfaf6 ePsf] xf] . To;sf/0f pgnfO{
:jLsf/ ugf{ g8/fp, pgn] afns hGdfpg]l5g /
ltdLn] pgsf] gfpF o]z' /fVg]5f} lsgeg] pxfFn] cfˆgf
dflg;x?nfO{ ltgLx?sf kfkaf6 arfpg]5g .Æ
of];]kmn] pgnfO{ :jLsf/ u/] . To;} ;dodf ToxfFsf
zf;sn] ;a} dflg;x?nfO{ gfpF btf{ u/fpg cf–
cfˆgf] ufpFdf af]nfPsf lyP . To;}n] pgLx? klg
bfpbsf] zx/df uP . To;} ;dodf dl/odsf] afns
hGdfpg] ;do cfof] . w]/} dflg;x? ePsf]n] sxLF
a:g] 7fFp lyPg To;}n] pgLx? uf]7df a;], ToxL
pgn] afns hGdfO{g / n'ufn] a]x|]/ 8F'8df ;'tfO{g .
glhs} uf]7fnfx? e]8f r/fpg a;L /x]sf lyP .
ltgLx? sxfF k/d]Zj/sf] b't b]vf k/] . ltgLx? 8/fP
t/ k/d]Zj/sf] b'tn] eg], æg8/fcf] x]/, d
ltdLx?nfO{ a8f] cfGfGbsf] ;';dfrf/ ;'gfp5' hf] ;a}
dflg;x?sf] lglDt xf] . cfh bfpbsf] zx/df Pp6f
d'ltmbftfsf] hGdePsf] 5 hf] v|Li6 k|e' x'g'x'G5 .
ltdLx?nfO{ lrGg rflxF of] x'g]5 ltdLx?n] Pp6f
afnsnfO{ n'ufn] a]x|]/ 8'F8df ;'tfO{ /x]sf] e6fpg] 5f}
.Æ To;}a]nf :ju{b'tsf] Ps bnn] k/d]Zj/sf] dlxdf
u¥of] . ta uf]7fnfx? xtf/–xtf/ ub}{ ToxfF uP,
afnsnfO{ n'ufn] a]x|]/ 8F'8df ;'tfO{ /x]sf] e]§fP .
:ju{b'tn] eg]sf] ;a} s'/f dflg;x?nfO{ atfP, of]
;'g]/ ;a} cfZr{o rlst eP . :ju{b'tn] h:tf] eg]sf
lyP To:t} b]v]sf] x'gfn] uf]7fnfx? k/d]Zj/sf] dlxdf
/ :t'lt ub}{ kms]{ . k/d]Zj/n] k|lt1f ug'{eP cg';f/
o;/L o]z" v|Li6sf] hGd eof] .

!& o]z"sf] alKTfidf / kl/Iff
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o]z" hGdg' ePkl5 pxfF Pp6f ;fw/0f afns´} a'l4df
zl//df / k/d]Zj/sf] cg'u|xdf x'{sg'eof] . To;}
;dodf o'xGgf gfpF u/]sf k/d]Zj/sf] hgn] kZrtfk
/ :ju{sf] /fHosf] af/]df k|rf/ ub}{, dflg;x?nfO{
Pp6f glbdf alKtidf lbFb} o]z" v|Li6sf] af/]df o;f]
eg], æd t ltdLx?nfO{ kZrtfksf] nfuL kfgLn]
alKtidf lbG5' , t/ d kl5 cfpg' x'g] d eGbf
zltmzfnL x'g'x'G5 / pxfFn] klaq cfTdf / cfuf]n]
alKtidf lbg'x'G5 .Æ o]z' klg o"xGgf sxfF alKtidf lng
ToxfF cfpg'eof] . pgn] o;f] eg]/ pxfFnfO{ /f]Sg vf]h],
æa? dnfO{ kf] tkfO{af6 alKtidf lng cfjZos 5 , s]
tkfO{ d sxfF cfpg' x'g]<Æ t/ o]z"n] eGg'eof],
æclxn]nfO{ o;} x'g b]p, o;/L g} xfdLx?n] ;a}
wfld{stf k'/f ug{' k5{ .Æ ta o'xGgf /fhL eP . clg
o]z"n] alKtidf lng'eof] . :ju{af6 k/d]Zj/sf] cfTdf
9's'/sf] ?kdf pxfF dfly cf]n{g'eof] . ta :ju{af6 of]

you will name him Jesus, for He will deliver His
people from their sin." Joseph accepted her.
At that time, the ruler of that region announced
that all people must go to their own village to
register for a census. For that, they also went to
?the town of David called Bethlehem. At that
time, Mary's time to give birth to a son arrived.
Because of the many people, there was no
resting place for them, and so they stayed in a
barn. There she gave birth to a son and wrapping
him in a cloth, placed him in a manger to sleep.
Nearby there were shepherds tending their
sheep. An angel of God appeared to them. They
were afraid but the angel said, "Do not fear.
Look, I announce to you joyful news that is for
all people. Today, in the city of David a Savior
has been born, who is Christ the Lord. This will
be a sign to you: you will find a baby wrapped
with cloth sleeping in a manger."
At that time, a group of angels glorified God.
Then the shepherds hurried and went there and
found the baby wrapped in cloth and sleeping in
a manager. The shepherds told people all that the
angels said and all the listeners were amazed.
Having seen everything just as the angels had
said, the shepherds returned praising and
glorifying God. In this way Christ was born just
as God had promised.

17. Jesus is Baptised and Tested
Matthew 3:1-3,11,13; 4:1-11; Luke 2:52, 3:21-22;
4:14, 31-44

After Jesus was born, like an ordinary boy he
grew in body, wisdom and in God's grace. At
that time there was man named John who was
preaching about repentance and the kingdom of
God, baptizing people in a river and saying about
Jesus Christ, "I only give you baptism by water
but the One coming after me is more powerful
than me and will baptise you with the Holy Spirit
and fire." Jesus also came to John to be baptized
in water. John tried to stop Jesus saying, "You
come to me? Instead, I need to be baptised by
you." But Jesus said, "For now let this happen. In
this way we have to fulfill all righteousness."
Then John accepted His word and Jesus took
baptism. From heaven, God's Spirit in the form
of a dove descended on Him. A voice came from
heaven, "This is my dearly loved Son, with
whom I am well pleased." Then Jesus was taken
by the Spirit into the wasteland. After fasting
food for forty days and forty nights, he was
hungry. Then Satan came to test him and said,
"If you are the Son of God, give the word for

cfjfh cfof], ælogL d]/f lk|o k'q x'g logL;Fu d clt
k|;Gg 5' .Æ ta o]z" kljq cfTdf4f/f phf8 :yfgdf
nlug'eof] . pxfF rfln; lbg / rfln; /ft pkaf;
a:f]kl5 pxfF ef]sfpg'eof] . ta z}tfgn] kl/Iff ub}{
pxfFnfO{ eGof], ætkfO{ k/d]Zj/sf] k'q x'g'xG5 eg]
9'Ëfx?nfO{ /f]6L x'g] cf1f lbg'xf]; .Æ t/ o]z"n] hafkm
lbg'eof], æwd{zf:qdf n]lvPsf] 5, dflg; /f]6Ln] dfq
xf]O{g t/ k/d]Zj/sf] d'vaf6 lg:s]sf] x/]s argn]
afFRb5 .Æ z}tfgn] dlGb/sf] lz/df nu]/ eGof], ætkfO{
k/d]Zj/sf] k'q x'g'x'G5 eg], oxfFaf6 tn xfDkmNg'xf]:f
lsgeg] b'tx?n] tkfO{nfO{ xft–xft} yfDg] 5g\ gqtf
tkfO{sf] v'§f 9'Ëfdf 7f]lsg]5 .Æ o]z'n] eGg'eof],
æn]lvPsf] 5 t}n] cfˆgf] k/d]Zj/sf] kl/Iff gug"{ .Æ
km]l/ z}tfgn] cNuf] 8fF8fdf nu]/ ;F;f/sf] ;a} /fHo /
To;sf] a}ea b]vfP/ eGof], ædnfO{ 3f]K6f] k/]/ b08jt
ug'{eof] eg] oL ;a} yf]s d tkfO{nfO{ lbG5' .Æ o]z'n]
To;nfO{ eGg'eof], æz}tfg tF b'/ xf]Ohf, lsgsL
n]lvPsf] 5 , t}Fn] cfˆgf k/d]Zj/nfO{ b08jt ug"{ /
pxfFsf] dfq ;]jf ug'{ .Æ ta z}tfg ToxfF af6 efUof] /
:ju{b'tx?n] pxfFsf] x]/rfx u/] . o]z" klaq cfTdfsf]
zltmdf ToxfFaf6 kmls{g'eof], l;sfpb}, lgsf] kfb}{ /
k/d]Zj/sf] ;';dfrf/ k|rf/ ug{ nfUg' eof] .

!* Affx| hgf r]nfx?sf] 5gf]6

these stones to become bread." But Jesus told
him, "It is written in the scriptures, 'Man shall
not live by bread alone, but by every word that
proceeds from the mouth of God.'" Satan took
Jesus to the top of the temple and said, "If you
are the Son of God, let yourself go down because
angels will care over you; and in their hands they
will keep you up, so that your foot may not be
crushed against a stone." Jesus said to him, "It is
written, 'Don't put the Lord your God to the test."
Again Satan took Jesus to the top of the
mountain and showed Him all the kingdoms of
the world and their glory, saying, "All these
things I will give You if You will fall down and
worship me." Jesus said to him, "Go, Satan! For
it is written, 'You shall worship the Lord your
God, and Him only you shall serve.'" Then
Satan left and angels came and ministered to
Him. In the power of the Holy Spirit, Jesus
returned back from there and started teaching,
healing and spreading the gospel of God.

18. Jesus Chooses 12 Disciples

n'sf %M!–!! / ^M!@,!# ,ds'{; #M!$–!%

Luke 5:1-11; 6:12-13; Mark 3:14-15

o;/L o]z"n] k/d]Zj/sf] /fHosf] k|rf/ ubf{ ;'GgnfO{
w]/} dflg;x? 7]Nnd 7]Nnf ul//x]sf lyP . tfnsf]
lsgf/df o]z" ple/xg'ePsf] lyof] ToxfF b'O{hgf
hfnxf/Lx? 8'Ëf aflx/ hfn wf]O{/x]sf lyP, lt b'O{
hgf dWo] pxfF kq';sf] 8'Ëdf r9]/ lsgf/af6 k/
n}hfg nufpg'eof] / dflg;x?nfO{ lzIff lbg
nfUg'eof] . lzIff lbO;Sg'ePkl5 kq';nfO{ ulx/f]
7fpFdf hfn xfGg cf1f lbg'eof], /ft el/ dlxg]t u/]/
Pp6} klg df5f gkfP/ yfs]sf kq';n] pxfFsf] jrg
kfng ub}{ hfn xfg] clg ha hfn xfg] df5f olt w]/}
k¥of] ls hfng} RofltPnf h:tf] eof] . cfkm'n] g;s]/
;fyLx?nfO{ u'xf/], df5fn] el/P/ 8'Ëfg} 8'Anf h:tf]
eof] . of] b]v]/ kq';n] eg], æx] k|e' ,oxfF af6 hfg'xf];
d kfkL dflg; x'F .Æ w]/} df5f b]v]/ pgsf ;fyLx?n]
klg crDd dfg] clg o]z"n] kq';nfO{ eGg'eof],
æg8/fpm ca b]lv ltdLn] dflg;x?nfO{ kqmg] 5f} d]/f]
kl5 nfuÆ ta ltgLx?n] ;a} yf]s 5f]8]/ pxfFsf] kl5
nfu] o;/L pxfFn] csf]{ s/ p7fpg] JolQm h;nfO{
dflg;x?n] cltg} 3[0ff ub{y] pgnfO{ eGg'eof], æd]/f]
kl5 nfuÆ ta ;a} yf]s 5f]8L p pxfFsf] kl5 nfUof],
o;/Lg} w]/} dlg;x? pxfFsf] kl5 nfu] oL lbgdf pxfF

As Jesus was proclaiming the kingdom of God,
many people were gathering around to listen.
When Jesus was standing at a lakeside, there
were two fisherman cleaning their nets beside
their boats. Jesus sat in the boat of the one named
Peter and told him to take him farther from shore
and He started teaching the people. After
teaching, He ordered Peter to throw his net in the
deepest part of the lake. Peter was getting tired
because he had tried all night but hadn’t caught
any fish but he accepted His word and threw his
net in the water. They got such a great number of
fish that it seemed as if his net would break. He
made sign to his friends to help him. The fish
covered the boat and it looked like it would sink.
After seeing this Peter said to Jesus, "Oh lord ,
go away from me. I am a sinner." When his
friends saw a many fish they were surprised and
Jesus said to Peter, "Don’t be afraid. From now,
you will catch men." After this, Peter left his
work and followed Him. He also met a person
who used to collect taxes from the people and
they used to really hate him. Jesus said to him,
“Follow me!" After that, he also left all his
things and followed Jesus. In this way, many
people followed Jesus. He went to the mountain
to pray and spent all night praying to God. Next
morning, Jesus called all his followers and
among them chose twelve disciples to be with

kxf8df k|fy{gf ug{{ hfg'eof] / k/d]Zj/df k|fy{gf ub}{
;f/f /ft latfpg'eof] laxfgL kv pxfFn] cfˆgf
r]nfx?nfO{ af]nfP/ ltgLx? dWo] afx| hgfnfO{
cfkm';Fu /xg / k|rf/ ug{ 5fGg'eof] / ltgLx?nfO{ ;a}
lsl;dsf /f]ux? lgsf] kfg]{ / e"t lgsfNg] clwsf/
klg lbg'eof] o;/L o]z"n] afx|hgf r]nfx?nfO{
5fGg'eof] .

Him and to preach. He gave them authority to
cast out demonic spirits and to heal all sorts of
diseases. In this way, Jesus chose His twelve
disciples.

!( o]z"n] cflwnfO{ zfGt kfg'{ eof]

19. Jesus Calms the Storm

dQL *M@#–@^ n'sf *M@@–@%
o]z"n] w]/} dflg;x?nfO{ k/d]Zj/sf] /fHosf] af/]df
l;sfpg'eof] . clg r]nfx?nfO{ eGg'eof], æxfdL 8'Ëdf
r9]/ kf/L kl§ hfpm .Æ hfFb} ug'{xF'bf o]z" 8'Ëfdf
lgbfpg'eof] . PSsf;L ToxfF cfwL x'/L cfof] . 8'ËfnfO{
5fnn] xfGg nfUof], 8'Ëf kfgLn] el/g nfUof] / r]nfx?
cfktdf k/], cfFlQb} lrRofFpb} o]z"nfO{ lapemfP /
pxfFnfO{ eGg yfn], æu'?Ho" , u'?Ho" xfdLnfO{
arfpg'xf]; . xfdL 8'a]/ gi6 x'g nfUof}+Æ. o]z"n]
ltgLx?nfO{ eGg'eof], æltdLx? lsg 8/fFpb5f}
ltdLx?sf] ljZjf; sxfF uof]<Æ ta p7]/ pxfFn] atf;
/ ;d'Gb«nfO{ xsfg'{eof] / cFfwL ljns'n zfGt eof] .
of] b]v]/ ltgLx? 5Ss k/]/ eg], ælogL t s:tf
dflg; x'g atf; / ;d'Gb«n] klg logsf] cf1f dfGbf
/x]5g .Æ o;/L pxfFn] cflwFnfO{ zfGt kf/L pxfFdf
ePsf] k|s[tL dflysf] clwsf/nfO{ klg b]vfpg' eof] .

Matthew 8:23-26, Luke 8:22-25

@) o]z"sf] zlQmn] e"t cfTdf efu]sf]

20. Jesus Overcomes Demon
Power

cflwFnfO{ zfGt kfg'{eP kl5 o]z" cfˆgf r]nfx?;Fu
;d'Gb«sf] kf/L kl§sf] ufpFdf cfpg'eof] . ToxfF pxfFn]
Pp6f e't nfu]sf] dflg;nfO{ e]6\g'eof] . Tof] lrxfgx?
x'Fbf] a:bYof] . w]/} kN6 dflg;x?n] g]n / ;fËfn]
afFw]sf lyP t/ To;n] ;fËnfx? 6'qmf–6'qmf kf/]/
l5gfNYof] . s;}n] To;nfO{ a;df /fVg ;Sb}gYof] Tof]
/ft lbg ;w} lrxfgx? / 8f8Ffx?df s/fpFb} cfkm"n]
cfkm}nfO{ 9'Ëfn] lryf]b}{ zl// /StfDd} agfO{ lx8\Yof] .
o]z"nfO{ e]6]kl5 pxfFn] eGg'eof], æP cz'4 cfTdf
To;af6 lgl:s cfO{h .Æ ta p;n] b08jt ub}{ 7"nf]
:j/n] lrRofP/ eGof], æx] ;jf]{Rf k/d]Zj/sf k'q o]z"
tkfO{sf] d ;Fu s] ;/f]sf/ laGtL u5'{ dnfO{ b'Mv
glbg'xf]; .Æ clg o]z"n] To;nfO{ eGg'eof], æt]/f] gfpF
s] xf] <Æ To;n] eGof], æd]/f] gfpF t kmf}h xf], lsgsL
xfdL w]/} 5f}+ ÆtL e't cfTdfx?nfO{ Tof] If]qaf6 aflx/
gk7fpg'xf]; egL ljlGt u¥of] . ToxL glhs} 8f8fFdf
;'Fu'/sf] Pp6f 7"nf] aufn rl//x]sf lyP . e"t cfTdfn]
pxfF;Fu ;'Fu'/ leq hfg lbg'xf]; eg]/ lalGt u¥of] .
o]z"n] cg'dlt lbg'eof] . e"t cfTdf dflg;af6 lg:s]/

Mark 5:1-20
After calming the storm, Jesus came with His
disciples to the village crossing the lake. He met
a certain man who had demons. He used to live
at the tombs. Many times people tried kept him
under control by binding with chains but nobody
was able to control him so he used to shout and
walk around the tomb and the mountains
everyday and injured himself in his body,
scratching by the sharp stones and was bloody .
When he met Jesus he shouted and said to Him,
O! Jesus, Son of the Highest God? What have I
to do with you, I request you please don't give
hard time to me “because Jesus said him before
“unclean spirit come out of this man” Jesus
asked him, What is your name? "He said,” My
name is Legion because we are many” He
begged Him that not to command them out to go.
There was a great herd of pigs in that place in the
mountain .The evil spirit begged Him to go into
a pig .Then God sent that evil spirits into the
pigs. When the evil spirit went out from the man,
the pigs went down to the lake and drowned and
died. The men who took care of pigs they ran
and went to the village and city to tell the news

ds'{; %M!–@)

Jesus taught many people about the kingdom of
God. And he said to His disciples," Lets take a
boat to the other side of the lake." As they were
going, Jesus fell asleep in the boat. Suddenly a
wind storm came. The waves started hitting the
boat, the boat filled full of water and they were
in trouble. They got very afraid and awakened
Jesus shouting, "Master, Master save us! We are
going to be destroyed!" Jesus said to them, "Why
you are afraid? Where did your faith go?" Then
He got up and rebuked the wind and water and
they ceased and became calm. When the
disciples saw this they were astonished and said,
"What kind of person is this that even the winds
and water obey Him?"
In this way He calmed the storm and showed His
authority over nature.

;Fu'/x? leq k;] . ;Fu'/x? eL/af6 v;]/ ;d'Gb«df
8'a]/ d/] . ;'Fu'/ r/fpg]x? efu]/ ufpF– ufpF /
zx/df uP/ ToxfF ePsf s'/fx? dflg;x?nfO{ atfP .
of] ;'g]/ dflg;x? x]g{nfO{ ToFxf cfFpbf ;fËnfn] afFw]/
jzdf /fVg g;Sg] dflg; r'k nfu]/ a;]sf] b]vL
ltgLx? 8/fP/ o]z"nfO{ ToxfFaf6 cGt} uO{lbg'xf]; egL
laGtL ug{nfu] . pxFf hfg nfUg'xFbf e"t cfTdfaf6
5'6\sf/f kfPsf] dflg;n] pxfF;Fu} hfg] OR5f u¥of] t/
pxfFn] To;nfO{ eGg'eof], æltdL cfˆgf] 3/df uP/
ltd|f kl/jf/ / ldqx?nfO{ k|e'n] ltd|f] lglDt ug'{ePsf]
dxfg\ sfd / 7"nf] bofsf] af/]df atfp . Tof] dflg;
ToxfFaf6 uof] / o]z"n] ug'{ePsf] dxfg sfdsf] ljifodf
cfkmGtx? ;fy} !) j6f zx/x?df atfof] . of] ;'Gg]
dflg;x? crDd dfg] . o;/L o]z"n] e't cfTdf dfly
clwsf/ b]vfpg'eof] .

to all the peoples and when the people heard that
news they came to that place and they saw the
uncontrollable one whom they had tried binding
with chains sitting quietly so they were afraid
and requested Jesus to leave from that place. As
Jesus started to go, the man delivered of the evil
spirit wished to go along but Jesus said to him,
"Go to your home and tell your family and
friends what great things God did and the great
grace you found. The man went from there and
told his family and relatives about the great
things Jesus did in his life and also went to 10
cities. Those who heard him were amazed. In
this way Jesus showed His authority over evil
spirits.

@!= o]z"n] kfk Ifdf ug'{eof]

21. Jesus Heals and Forgives Sin
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w]/} /f]uL la/fdLx?nfO{ o]z"n] lgsf] kfg'{eof] . dflg;x?n]
of] b]v]sf lyP sltn] ;'g]sf] lyP . Ps lbg o]z" Pp6f
3/df lzIff lbO{ /xg' ePsf] lyof] . ToxfF ljleGg
7fpFx?af6 dflg;x? cfPsf lyP . To;}a]nf Pp6f xft,
uf]8f s]lx klg grNg] la/fdLnfO{ rf/ hgfn] af]s]/ ToxfF
NofP . w]/} dflg;x?sf] le8 ePsf]n] ltgLx?n] la/fdLnfO{
o]z" sxfF ;Dd k'¥ofpg g;Sbf pxfF a:g' ePsf] 3/sf]
5fgf] vf]n]/ Tof] la/fdLnfO{ p ;'t]sf] vf6;d]t tn
cf]x|nL lbP . ltgLx?sf] ljZjf; b]v]/ o]z"n] To;
lj/fdLnfO{ eGg'eof], æP, 5f]/f ltd|f kfkx? Ifdf ePÆ t/
ToxfF s]lx cfkm}nfO{ wdL{ ;Demg] dflg;x? klg lyP .
ltgLx?n] dg dg} o:tf] ljrf/ u/], æk/d]Zj/n] afx]s
s;n] kfk Ifdf ug{ ;S5 < of] dflg;n] O{Zj/ lgGbf
u¥of]Æ o]z"n] t'?Gt} ltgLx?sf] o:tf] ljrf/ cfTdfdf yfxf
kfP/ eGg'eof], æltdLx? lsg o:tf] ljrf/ u5f}{ < Tof]
la/fdLnfO{ ltd|f kfkx? Ifdf eP eGg' ls ltd|f] vf6
p7fP/ lx8 eGg ;lhnf] 5 < t/ dnfO{ k[YjLdf kfk Ifdf
ug]{ clwsf/ 5 egL ltdLx?n] hfg clg Tof] lj/fdLnfO{
eGg'eof], æp7 / vf6 af]s]/ 3/ hfp . Tof] ToxfFaf6
uO{xfNof] ToxfF ePsf dflg;x? cfZrfo{ rlst eP /
xfdLn] slxNo} o:tf] b]v]sf lyPgf} eGb} k/d]Zj/sf] dlxdf
u/] . o;/L o]z"n] pxfF dflg;x?sf] kfk Ifdf ug{
cfpg'ePsf] s'/f ltgLx?nfO{ a'emfpg' eof] .

Luke 5:17-26
Jesus healed many sick people. People had seen and
heard about this. One day Jesus was in a house, teaching.
There many people had come from various places. At that
time, four men brought a sick man who was unable to use
his hands or legs or anything. Because there was a crowd
of many people and they were unable to bring the sick
man to Jesus, they opened the flat roof of the house where
Jesus was sitting and lowered down the sick man along
with his bed. Seeing their faith, Jesus said to the sick
man, "Son, I have forgiven your sins." But there were
also some men there who used to think of themselves as
righteous. They thought in their hearts, "Who can forgive
sin except God? This man is against God." Jesus
immediately knew in His spirit the thoughts of those men
and said, "Why are you thinking like this? Is it easy to tell
that man, 'your sin has been forgiven' or to say, 'take your
bed and go'?" But so that they knew He had all authority
to forgive sin in earth, Jesus said to the sick man, "Get up,
take your bed and go home!" Then the sick man got up
and went from there. All the people there were amazed
and glorified God, saying to each together, "We have
never seen this sort of thing before!" In this way, Jesus
made people understand that He came to forgive people's
sins.

@@= o]z"n] d[tsaf6 hLjLt kfg'{ePsf]

22. Jesus Raises the Dead to Life

o'xGgf !!M!–$$
o]z" klxn] o'xGgfn] jlKtidf lbPsf] 7fpF lt/ hfg'eof] /
ToxL a:g'eof] . ToxfF w]/} dflg;x?n] pxfF dfly ljZjf;
u/] . To;} ;dodf Pshgf dflg; ToxfF cfP/ pxFfnfO{
eg], Æx] k|e' tkfO{n] cltg} dfof ug]{ tkfO{sf ldq l;ls:t
lj/fdL k/]sf 5g\ . dnfO{ pgsf lbbLx?n] tkfO{nfO{ of]

John 11:1-44
Jesus went to the place where John had baptized Him
and stayed there. There many people believed in
Him. At that time, a man came to Jesus and said,
"Oh Lord, the one you love so much, your friend has
a very serious illness and his sisters sent me to give
this news to you. Several days after hearing this

va/ lbg af]nfPsf x'g .¨ of] ;dfrf/ ;'g]sf] s]lx lbg
kl5 o]z" cfkm\gf r]nfx?;Fu lj/fdL ldqnfO{ e]6\g hfg'eof]
. hfFb} ubf{ r]nfx?nfO{ eGg'eof], æd]/f] ldq t dl/;s]sf
5g\ t/ klg xfdL ToxfF hfpFm .Æ o]z" ldqsf] ufpFdf
k'Ug'eof] . pxfF ToxfF k'Ubf ltgnfO{ lrxfgdf /fv]sf] $ lbg
eO{;s]sf] lyof] . zf]sdf k/]sf ltgsf lbbLx?nfO{
;fGtjgf lbg w]/} dflg;x? ToxfF cfPsf lyP . o]z" klg
cfO{/xg'ePsf] 5 eGg] ;'g]/ h]7L lbbL uO{g / pxfFnfO{
e]l6g / pxfFnfO{ elgg, ætkfO{ oxfF x'g'ePsf] eP t d]/f]
efO{ dg]{ lyPg t/ dnfO{ yfxf 5, tkfO{n] k/d]Zj/;Fu h]
dfUg'x'G5, pxfFn] tkfO{nfO{ lbg'x'G5 .Æ o]z"n] ltgnfO{
eGg'eof], æltd|f] efO{ km]l/ lhljt x'g]5Æ t/ pgn] cfkm\gf]
af}/Lp7fO{df hLjLt x'g] s'/f a'lemg . km]l/ o]z"n] eGg'eof],
æaf}/L p7\g] / hLjg lbg] dg} x'F . dnfO{ ljZjf; ug]{ d¥of]
eg] klg lhjLt x'g]5 . ddf lhpg] / d dfly ljZjf; ug]{
k|Tos slxNo} dg]{5}g . s] ltdL ljZjf; u5f}{ < Æ ltgn]
elgg, æxf] k|e' d ljZjf; u5'{ tkfO{ ;+;f/df cfpg'x'g]
v|Li6 k/d]Zj/sf] k'q x'g'x'G5 .Æ ta pgL uP/ cfkm\gL
a}gLnfO{ ;'6'Ss af]nfO{g . pgLx? ToxFf uP . ToxfF ;a}hgf
/f]O{/x]sf lyP . of] b]v]/ o]z" klg ?g''eof] / eGg'eof], æd]/f]
ldqnfO{ sxfF /fv]sf 5f}Æ. ltgLx?n] eg], æk|e' cfP/
x]g'{xf]; .Æ ToxFf x'g]x?n] eg], æcGwfnfO{ cFfvf vf]nL lbg]n]
of] dflg; dg{ b]lv arfpg ;Sg] lyPgg / <Æ o]z" clt
b'lvt eP/ lrxfgdf hfg'eof] . lrxfgsf] d'v 9'Ëfn]
9fs]sf] lyof] . o]z"n] eGg'eof], æ9'Ëf x6fcf] .Æ d[tsL
lbbLn] elgg\ , æk|e' o;a]nf ;Ddt ugfpg nflu;Sof]
xf]nf lsgsL cfh rf/ lbg e};Sof]Æ o]z"n] eGg'eof],
æltdLx?n] ljZjf; u/\of} eg] k/d]Zj/sf] dlxdf b]Vg] 5f}
.Æ ltgLx?n] 9'uf x6fP . o]z"n] dflylt/ x]l/ eGg'eof],
Æk/d]Zj/ lktf tkfO{nfO{ wGojfb, tkfO{n] d]/f] laGtL
;'Gg'x'G5 . oxfF ePsf dflg;x?n] yfxf kfpg sL tkfO{n]
g} dnfO{ k7fpg'ePsf] xf] .Æ To;kl5 pxfFn] 7"nf] :j/df
eGg'eof], ældq aflx/ lg:sL cfp .Æ Tof] d[t dflg;
sk8fn] afFlwPsf] cj:yfdfg} aflx/ cfof] . o]z"n] eGg'eof],
æTo;sf] aGwgx? vf]lnb]cf] / To;nfO{ hfg b]cf]Æ o;/L
o]z"n] d/]sf] dflg;nfO{ k'g lhjLt kfg'{eof] .

news, Jesus went with His disciples to meet His sick
friend. As they were walking, He said to His
disciples, "My friend has already died but let us go
nevertheless. Jesus reached his friend's village.When
He arrived there, the dead body had been in the tomb
four days already. Many people had come to give
sympathy to the dead man's sisters. Hearing that
Jesus was also coming, the oldest sister went to Jesus
and meeting Him she said, "If you were here my
brother would not have died, but I know whatever
you ask of God, He will give to you." Jesus said to
her, "Your brother will be alive again," but she
understood it to mean her own resurrection from the
dead. Again Jesus said, "I am the One giving life and
raising the dead. Whoever believes in Me although
they die will live again. Anyone who lives in Me and
believes in Me will never die. Do you believe this?"
She said, "Yes, Lord I believe you are the Christ that
came to this world, the Son of God." Then she went
and secretly called her younger sister. They went
there. All the people were crying. Seeing this, Jesus
also was sorrowful and said, "Where you have put
my friend?" They said, "Lord come and see." The
people there said, "The man who opened the eyes of
the blind couldn't save this man who died?" With
great grief, Jesus went to the tomb. The tomb
entrance was covered with a stone. Jesus said,
"Remove the stone!" The sister of the dead man said,
"Lord, by this time the dead body may have started
to smell because it's been four days already." Jesus
said, "If you believe, you will see the glory of God."
They removed the stone. Jesus looked up and said,
"Father God, thank you that you hear my request.
May the people here know that you only have sent
me." Then in a loud voice He called, "Friend, come
out!" Instantly the man came out bound in his burial
clothes. Jesus said, "Free him from all the bindings
and let him go." In this way, Jesus raised the dead to
life.

@# wgL dflg; / ul/a dflg;

23 Rich Man and Poor Man

;w} o]z"n] dflg;x?nfO{ syf4f/f l;sfpg''x'GYof] . o;/L
syf l;sfpg] qmddf o]z"n] eGg'eof], Pshgf wgL dflg;
lyof] . p ;Fw} dx+uf]–dx+uf] sk8f nufpYof] / ld7f]–ld7f]
vfgf vfP/ ;w} df]hd:tL u/]/ a:Yof] . dflg;x?n] p;sf]
9f]sfdf Pshgf ul/a dflg;nfO{ NofP/ /flvlbGy] . p;sf]
p;n] Tof] wgL dflg;n] vfO{g;s]/ kmfn]sf] 6'qmf 6fqmL
vfP/ cfkm\gf] k]6 eg]{ OR5f uYof]{. s's'/x?n] klg p;sf]
3fpx? rf6\y] .
s]lx jif{ kl5 Tof] ul/a dflg; d/\of] . :ju{b'tx?n]

Jesus used to teach people through stories. He said one story
to them, "There was one rich man. He used to enjoy his life
and dress with expensive clothes eating delicious foods.
There was a certain poor man whom people used to bring and
kept at the door of this rich man. He used to eat those pieces
of food remained by eating that rich man. Dog's used to lick
his sores.

After some years that poor man died. Angles took him to
Abraham in the heaven. Rich man also died and buried. He

p;nfO{ :ju{df ca|fxfdsf] ;fydf nu]/ /fv] . clg Tof]
wgL dflg; klg d/\of] / ufl8of] . Tof] g/sdf k'Uof] /
ToxfF s7f]/ si6 ef]lu/x]sf] a]nfdf p;n] cfkm\gf] cfFvf
p7fP/ x]/\of] / 6f9fdf ca|fxfd / pgsf] ;fydf Tof] ul/a
dflg;nfO{ b]Vof] . clg p;n] s/fP/ eGof], x] lktf
ca|fxfd, d dfly bof u/]/ Tof] dflg;nfO{ oxfF
k7fO{lbg'xf]; . dnfO{ oxfF cfuf]sf] Hjfnfdf eoª\s/ a]bgf
/ si6 eO/x]sf] 5 . To;n] cfkm\gf] cf}nf]df kfgL rf]k]/
dnfO{ lztn kfl/b]cf];\.
t/ ca|fxfdn] eg], 5f]/f], ofb u/, t}n] cfkm\gf]
hLjgsfndf w]/} df]h d:tL ul/;\ / To;} u/L of] dflg;n]
b'Mv} b'v ef]Uof] . Tof] clxn] oxfF cf/fddf 5 tF rflxF
si6df 5;\ . oxfFaf6 ToxfF hfg g;sf]; / ToxfFaf6 klg
sf]xL oxfF cfpg g;sf]; eg]/ ltdLx?sf]] aLrdf Pp6f
ulx/f] wfbf] 5 . p;n] eGof], o;}sf/0f of] dflg;nfO{ d]/f]
3/df k7fO{lbgf]; lsgsL d]/f] kfrFhgf efO{x? 5g\ /
To;n] uP/ ltgLx?nfO{ r]tfjgL b]cf];\ tqtf ltgLx?
klg of] si6sf] 7fFpdf cfpnfg .
t/ p;n] ca|fxfdn] eg], ltgLx?;Fu kljq wd{zf:q
afOan 5 . ltgLx?n] Tof] k9'g / ;'g'g .
t/ p;n] eGof], xf]Og lktf d/]sf sf]xL Pshgf
ltgLx?sxfF uof] eg]tf ltgLx?n] kZrtfk ug]{5g\ To;sf] s/f ;'g]/ cfkm}nfO{ ;'wfg]{ 5g\ _. ca|fxfdn]
p;nfO{ eg], kljq wd{zf:qsf s'/f ;'Gb}gg\ eg] d[tsaf6
sf]xL lhljt eP klg ltgLx?n] ljZjf; ub}{gg .

went to hell and there he suffered with great pain. He lifted
up his eyes where he saw Abraham far away and Lazarus
with him. He cried and said, "O Father Abraham, please have
mercy on me and send Lazarus to me. I am here in the flame
of fire, suffering with great pain so he may put the tip of his
finger in water and put it on my tongue to cool me.
But Abraham said, "son, remember, in your life time you
enjoyed lot with good things but Abraham had sorrowful life.
Now he is comforted here with me and you are tormented.
There is deep chasm between us so that no one could go there
and come out from there. He said, so please send this man to
my home because I have five brothers so
He goes and warns them otherwise they will also come in this
painful place.
But Abraham said, "They have holy scripture Bible with
them so they read and listen from there.
Then he said, if someone went to them from the dead, they
will repent.(they will listen to him and correct themselves )
Abraham said to him, " If they don't hear from Holy
scripture then they will also not believe even if someone
comes back from the dead.
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o]z" cfˆgf r]nfx?;Fu k|fy{gf ul//xg'ePsf] lyof] t/
r]nfx? rflxF lgbfO{ /x]sf lyP . pgLx?sf cfFvfx? nf]nfO{
/x]sf lyP . ta o]z"n] ltgLx?nfO{ eGg'eof], æhfu /xf] /
k|fy{gf u/, kl/Iffdf gk/ lsgsL dnfO{ kqmgnfO{ kfkL
dflg;x? cfpb}5g . pxfF af]Nbf af]Nb} afx|hgf r]nf dWosf]
Pshgf pxfFnfO{ wf]sf lbg] r]nf pxfFsf lj/f]wLx?n]
k7fPsf] t/jf/ / nf7f af]s]sf] Pp6f 7"nf] ;d'x;Fu ToxfF
cfof] . wf]sf lbg] r]nfn] lt dflg;x?nfO{ lrGx rflxF o:tf]
lbPsf] lyof] h;nfO{ d r'Dag u5'{' pg}nfO{{ kqmg' clg Tof]
o]z"sf] 5]pdf uof] / r'Dag u¥of] t/ o]z"n] eGg'eof], ældq
s] ltdL r'Dag4f/f wf]sf lbg rfxfG5f}, ltdLn] h] ug{
cfPsf xf} Tof] ul/xfn o;/L kqmg cfPsfx?n] pxfFnfO{
kqm] .
o]z"sf Ps hgf r]nfn] tL dflg;x? dWo Pshgfsf] sfg
sf6L lbP t/ o]z"n] To; dflg;sf] sfg 5f]P/ lgsf]
kfg'{eof] . ltgLx?n] o]z"nfO{ d'Vo k'hfxf/L sxfF nu] /
pHofnf] x'g] lalQs} pxfFnfO{ 7"nf] ;efdf nu]/ ljleGg k|Zg
;f]Wg yfn] t/ o]z" Pp6f pmg sqg nu]sf] e]8f em} r'k

24. Jesus' Arrest and Crucifixion
Luke 22:39-48,54,66-71
Jesus was praying with his disciples but the disciples
kept sleeping. Their eyes were drowsy. Then Jesus
said, "Stay awake and pray. Don't fall into temptation
because sinful men are coming to arrest me." As He
was speaking, one of His twelve disciples who had
been sent by those opposing Him came to betray Him
with a huge group carrying swords and sticks. Arriving
there, the betraying disciple had given the people a
sign, "Seize the one whom I give a kiss." He went to
Jesus' side and kissed Him, but Jesus said, "Friend, for
this you have come, because you want to betray me
with a kiss?" Immediately those that came to arrest him
seized him in this way.
One of Jesus' disciples cut off the ear of one of the men
in the crowd but Jesus touched the man's ear and
healed it. They took Jesus to the high priest and right
after dawn took him to a large gathering and started
asking many questions but Jesus remained silent like a
sheep before the slaughter. They also took him to the
official and accused him, "We found this man
deceiving our land saying He is the Christ and the
king." The official asked Jesus, "Are you a king?" He
answered, "You are saying it." The official said, "I

/xg'eof] . ToxfFaf6 klg pxfFnfO{ xflsd sxfF lnP/ cfP
clg bf]if nufpg nfu], æof] dflg;n] xfd|f] /fi6«nfO{g}
axsfpg nfu]sf] xfdLn] e]§fof}+ . o;n] cfkm}nfO{ d v|Li6 /
/fhf x'F eG5 .Æ ltgn] o]z"nfO{ ;f]w], æs] ltdL /fhf xf} <Æ
pxFfn] hjfkm lbg'eof], ætkfO{g} eGg'xG5 .Æ ltgn] eg] , æd
oL dlg;df s]lx klg bf]if e]§fplbgÆ t/ ToxFf ePsf
dflg;x?n] emg bf]if nufpg yfn] . ltgn] o]z" cs}{
O{nfsfsf] x'g egL ;'g]/ cs}{ Onfsfsf /fhf sxfF k7fO{lbP
/ ToxfFsf] /fhfn] klg pxfFsf] luNnf / cfkdfg u/]/
klxnfs} xflsdsxfF k7fO{lbP ta ltgn] eg], æ/fhfn] klg
pgdf s'g} bf]if e]§fPgg\ / d sxfFg} kmsf{O{lbP . x]/ logn]
d[To" b08 kfpg] sfd u/]sf 5}gg, To;}n] ;fw/0f ;hfP
lbP/ 5f]l8lbG5' .Æ ToxfF rf8sf] ;dodf Pshgf s}lbnfO{
5f]l8lbg] rng lyof] ToxfF Ps hgf xTofsf] bf]if nfu]/
s}bdf k/]sf] lyof] . ;a}n] To;nfO{ 5f]8\g'k5{ t/ o]z"nfO{
qm';df 6fFUg} k5{ eg]/ s/fpg yfn] .
ta tL xflsdn] o]z"nfO{ ltgLx?sf] O{R5fdf ;'lDklbP .
ltgLx?n] pxfFnfO{ sf7sf] 7"nf] qm'; af]sfO{ lnP/ uP . w]/}
dflg;x? ?Fb} / ljnfk ub}{ pxfFsf] pxfFsf] kl5 nfu] .
ltgLx?n] b'O{hgf ck/fwLx?nfO{ pxfF;Fu} d[To' b08 lbg nu]
. ha pxfFnfO{ 8fF8fdf k'¥ofP ta pxfFnfO{ xftdf sfF6L,
kfpdf sf6L / lz/df sfF9fsf] d's'6 nufO{ qm';df 6fFu]
;fy} b'O{hgf ck/fwLnfO{ klg pxfFsf] bfofF / afofF qm';df
6fFu] . clg o]z"n] eGg'eof], æx] lktf logLx?nfO{ Ifdf
ug'{xf]; lsgsL logLx? s] ub}{5g ;f] hfGb}ggÆ emg\
ltgLx?n] luNnf ug{ yfn], ætF k/d]Zj/sf] v|Li6 xf];\ eg]
cfkm}nfO{ arfÆ . qm';df 6fFluPsf] Pshgf ck/fwLn] klg
eGof], æ ltdL v|Li6 xf} eg] cfkm}nfO{ klg / xfdLnfO{
arfpÆ t/ csf]{n] eGof], ætFnfO{ k/d]Zj/sf] 8/ 5}g < x]/,
tF / d t cfˆgf] sd{sf] ;hfo ef]lu/x]sf 5f}, t/ logL t
lgbf]{if 5g\ . x] o]z" tkfO{sf] cfˆgf] /fHodf cfpg'x'Fbf dnfO{
;Demg'xf]; .Æ pxfFn] eGg'eof], æcfh} ltdL d ;Fu :ju{df
x'g]5f} .Æ dWo lbpF;f]g} cGwsf/ 5fof] . ;'o{ dw'/f] eof]
dlGb/sf] kljq :yfgnfO{ 3]/]/ /flvPsf] kbf{ dfly b]lv tn
;Dd Rofltof] . o]z"n] 7"nf] :j/df s/fP/ k|f0f Tofug'eof] .
of] b]v]/ dflg;x?n] k/d]Zj/sf] dlxdf u/] sltn] 5ftL
lk6\b} 3/ kms]{ . Pshgf wdL{ dflg;n] pxfFsf] nfznfO{
lrxfgdf nu]/ uf8] . ToxfF s]xL :qLx? klg lyP . ltgLx?n]
pxfFsf] lrxfgdf 7"nf] 9'Ëf /fv]sf] b]v]sf lyP .

don't find fault in this man." But the people there
started making more accusations. Hearing that Jesus
was from another area's jurisdiction, He was sent to the
king of that area who also mocked and did [aapamaan]
and sent him back to the first official who then said,
"The other king also found no fault in him and returned
him to me. Look, he has not done anything worthy of a
death penalty, so I will release him after giving him
ordinary punishment."
At that festival time, the custom was to release one
prisoner and there was one accused of murder.
Everyone shouted that the murderer should be released
but Jesus should be crucified.
Then the official handed over Jesus as they desired.
They made Jesus carry a large wooden cross as they
went and many people followed behind, weeping and
wailing. They took him to the death penalty along with
two criminals. When they got to the top of a hill, they
cut his hands and feet and pierced his side with a spear
and crucified him and the two criminals, one to his left
and one to his right. And Jesus said, "Oh Father,
forgive these because they don't know what they are
doing."
Then they started mocking even more: "Save yourself
so that you may be God's Christ!" One of the crucified
criminals also said, "If you are the Christ, save yourself
and us as well!" But the other criminal said, "Don't you
fear God? Look, you and I are bearing our own
punishment but he is blameless. Hey, Jesus, remember
me when you enter your own kingdom." Jesus said,
"Even today you will be with me." In the middle of the
afternoon, it became dark. The sun became dim and the
curtain surrounding the holiest place of the temple tore
from top to bottom. Shouting with a loud voice, Jesus
gave up His spirit. Seeing this, people glorified God
and some returned to their homes beating their chests.
A righteous man took and placed His body in a grave.
There were also some women there and they saw a
large stone placed over the grave.

@%=o]z"sf] af}/L p7fO{, dxfg cf1f / :juf{/f]x0f
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25.
Jesus'
Ascension

o]z"nfO{ lrxfgdf uf8]sf] t];|f] lbgsf] laxfg s]lx :qLx?
lrxfgdf cfP . lrxfgsf] 9'Ëf x6fPsf] e]§fP t/ ToxfF
o]z"sf] zl// kfPgg\ To;}n] pgLx? cndNn kl//x]sf
lyP .To;}a]nf b'O{hgf :ju{b'tx? b]vf k/]/ eg],
æltdLx? hLjLt JolQmnfO{ d[tsx?sf] ljrdf lsg
vf]Hb5f} < pxfF t hLjLt eP/ ltdLx? cl3 dflg;x?
sxfF hfg'eof] . hfcf], / ;a} hgfnfO{ va/ u/ .

Matthew 28:1-20; Luke 24:1-8; Acts 1:1-14
The morning of the third day that Jesus had been
buried, some women came to the grave. They found
that the stone had been removed from the grave but
Jesus' body was not there. They were very confused.
At that time, two angels revealed themselves and
said, "Why do you seek the living among the dead?
He is alive and has gone ahead of you showing
Himself to people. Go and tell everyone the news!"

Resurrection

and

ltgLx?n] ;a}nfO{ va/ u/] . ;a}hgfsxfF o]z" b]vf
kg'{eof] / pxfF $) lbg;Dd ltgLx? ;Fu a:g'eof] clg
r]nfx?nfO{ dxfg\ cf1f lbg'eof], æ;f/f ;+;f/df hfcf]
r]nf agfcf] lktf, k'q, kljq cfTdfsf] gfpFdf alKtidf
b]cf] . d}n] ltdLx?nfO{ cf1f u/]sf] ;a} s'/fx?
ltgLx?nfO{ l;sfcf], x]/ d o'usf] cGt};Dd ;w}
ltdLx?sf] ;fydf 5' d ltdLx? sxfFaf6 hfFb}5' t/
kljq cfTdf ltdLx?sxfF k7fO{lbg] 5' .Æ Ps lbg
ef]hdf a:bf o:tf] eGg'eof], æltdLx? of] zx/ 5f]8]/
st} klg ghfcf] t/ lktfn]] ug'{ePsf] k|lt1fsf] k|ltIff
u/ lsgeg] casf] s]xL lbg kl5 kljq cfTdfdf
ltdLx?sf] jlKtidf x]g]5 t/ kljq cfTdf ltdLx?df
cfpg'ePkl5 ltdLx?n] zlQm kfpg]5f} / ltdLx? cfˆgf
j/L k/L ePsf dflg;x?sf] ljrdf cGo 7fpFdf ePsf
dflg;x?sf] ljrdf / ;+;f/ el/ ePsf dflg;x?sf
ljrdf d]/f] ;fIfL x'g]5f}+ . of] s'/f eGg'eP kl5
r]nfx?n] x]bf{ x]b]{ pxfF dfly lt/ prflng'eof] /
afbndf x/fpg'eof] . ltgLx? Ps 6s nfP/ cfsfz
lt/ x]l//x]sf lyP . To;}a]nf crfgs b'O{ hgf :ju{b't
x? b]vf k/]/ eg], æP dflg;x? ltdLx? lsg cfsfz
lt/ x]5f{} < oxL o]z" hf] :ju{df prflng' ePsf]
ltdLx?n] b]Vof} To;/Lg} pxfF cfpg'x'g]5 .Æ of] ;'g]/
r]nfx? ToxFfaf6 kmls{P/ glhs} zx/df ePsf] 3/df
e]nf eO{ o]z"n] eGg'ePem} lktfsf] k|lt1fnfO{ k|ltIff ub}{
lg/Gt/ k|fy{gfdf nfuL/x] .

@^=kljq cfTdfsf] cfudg

They told the news to everyone and Jesus revealed
Himself to them for 40 days and nights and gave
them a great command: "Go to all the world and
make disciples, baptizing them in the name of the
Father, Son and Holy Spirit. Teach them all that I
have taught you. Behold, I will always be with you
until the end of the age. I am going from you but will
send the Holy Spirit to you."
One day while sitting and eating He said, "Do not
leave this city. Expect that which was promised by
the Father because John baptized by water but after
some days you will be baptized in the Holy Spirit.
After the Holy Spirit comes you will receive power
and be my witnesses among the people around you
and to the uttermost parts throughout the world.
After saying these things, He rose upward and was
lost in the clouds while the disciples kept staring up
toward Him. They were staring toward the sky and
suddenly two angels appeared and said, "Oh men,
why do you stare up at the sky? Just as Jesus has
risen up to heaven He will surely come."
Hearing this, the disciples returned from there and
gathered in a house in the nearby city to abide in
continuous prayer, expecting the promise of the
Father just as Jesus had said.
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k|e' o]z'sf r]nfx? k/d]Zj/sf] k|lt1fsf] k|ltIff ub}{ Pp6f
3/df ;a}hgf e]nf eP/ lg/Gt/ k|fy{gf ul//x]sf lyP . To;}
a]nf To; 7fpFsf dflg;x?n] krf;f} lbgdf dgfpg] rf8sf]
;do klg lyof] . :ju{af6 crfgs 7"nf] atf;sf] emf]sf h:t}
Pp6f cfjfh cfof] / ltgLx? a;]sf] k'/} 3/ el/of] . cfuf]sf
lkmlnËf h:tf b]vf k/] / efu efu eP/ ltgLx? x/]s dfly
a;] clg ltgLx? ;a} hgf kljq cfTdfn] el/P / kljq
cfTdfn] lbg'ePsf] zAb–pRrf/0f cg';f/ ltgLx? ljleGg
efiffdf af]Ng nfu] . rf8sf] ;do ePsf] x'gfn] :ju{ d'lg
ePsf] x/]s b]zaf6 O{Zj/eQm dflg;x? ToxfF cfPsf lyP .
tL dflg;x?sf] cfˆg} efiffdf k|e' o]z"sf r]nfx?n] af]n]sf]
;'g]/ ltgLx?n] Ps cfk;df eGg nfu], æs] oL af]Ng]x? rflxF
olx Onfsfsf dflg;x? xf]O{gg / < t/ klg s;/L xfd|}
efiffdf logLx?n] k/d]Zj/sf] dxfg sfo{sf] rrf{ ul//x]sf
5g .Æ ltgLx? ;a} cfZrfo{ rlst eP / cGof]ndf k/]/
Pp6fn] csf]{;Fu o;f] eGg nfu], æo;sf] cy{ s] xf] < t/
c?x?n] eGgnfu] logLx? s8f /S;L vfP/ dft]sf 5g\ . t/
kq';n] cfˆgf ;fyLx?;Fu pleP/ ltgLx?nfO{ eg], æoxfF e]nf
x'g' ePsf ;Dk"0f{ bfh'efO{ , lbbL–jlxgLx? tkfO{x? ;'Gg'xf]; .
tkfO{x?n] ;f]Rg' eP em} logLx? dft]sf 5}gg . k/d]Zj/sf]

26. Holy Spirit Comes on the Church
Acts 2:1-24,33,36-46
The disciples of the Lord Jesus gathered in a house and
were continuously praying in expectation of God's
promise. At that time, it was also the fiftieth day of a
festival celebrated by the people of that place.
Suddenly the sound like that of a big stormy wind came
from heaven and filled the room where the disciples
were. Something like sparks of fire were seen and each
part settled on every person in the room and they all
were filled with Holy Spirit and according to the
languages given by Holy Spirit started speaking in
different languages. Because it was festival time,
religious people from every nation under heaven had
come. Hearing the Lord Jesus' disciples speaking in the
languages of the different places people had come
from, they started saying, "Aren't these people who are
speaking from this area? But how they are talking
about God's great works in our own languages?" They
were all surprised and started asking each other, "What
does this mean?" But others said, "They are out of their
minds from drinking strong alcohol." But Peter stood
with his friends and said, "All you who are gathered
here, brothers and sisters listen! They are not crazy as
you think. These are the things told by those speaking
for God, that in the end days this will happen. God
says, "I will pour out my Spirit on my people. Your

s'/f dflg;x?nfO{ atfO{lbg] JolQmn] eg]sf] s'/f oxL xf], sL
cflv/L lbgdf o:tf] xg]5 k/d]Zj/ eGg'x'G5 , æd]/f] dflg;x?
dfly d]/f] cfTdf vGofO{lbg]5', ltdLx?sf ;Gtfgn] ef]ln x'g]
s'/fsf] ljifodf af]Ng] 5g\ . o'jfx?n] bz{g b]Vg]5g\ ,
a'9fkfsfx? :jKg bzL{ x'g]5g .Æ O{;|fPnsf dflg;x?
;'Gg'xf];, æo]z" o:tf JolQm x'g'x'GYof], h;nfO{ k/d]Zj/sf
zlQmzfnL sfdx? crDdsf lrGxx?4f/f tkfO{x?sf] cufl8
k|dfl0ft ug'{eof] . k/d]Zj/sf] 7Ls ;dodf kqmfp kg'{ePsf]
pxfFnfO{ cwdL{ dflg;x?sf] xft4f/f tkfO{x?n] qm';df 6fFu]/
dfg'{eof] . tkfO{x? ;a}n] of] hfGg'xf]; ls h;nfO{ tkfO{x?n]
qm';df 6fFu]/ dfg'{eof], pxfFnfO{ k/d]Zj/n] pxfFsf] zlQmdf
d[To"af6 hLjLt kfg'{eof] / ;a}sf k|e' / v|Li6 agfpg'eof] .
pg} k|e'n] cfTdf vGofO{lbg'eof] / logLx? o;/L af]Nb}5g\ .Æ
of] ;'g]/ tL dflg;x?sf] Åbo l5of–l5of eof], clg kq'; /
c? r]nfx?nfO{ ltgLx?n] eg], æP efO{ xf], xfdLn] ca s]
ug]{<Æ kq';n] eg], ækZrtfk u/ / kfk Ifdfsf] lglDt
jlKtidf n]cf] / ltdLx?n] klg of] j/bfg kfpg]5f} . of]
a/bfg o]z"df ljZjf; ug]{ ;a}nfO{ lbO{g]5 .Æ cem} w]/} s'/fx?
o]z"sf] af/]df atfP / b'i6 k':tfaf6 kms]{/ cfkm}nfO{ arfcf]
eg] . ta h; h;n] pgsf] s'/f u|x0f u/] ltgLx?n] jlKtidf
lnP . alKtidf lng]x?sf] ;+Vof k|fo tLg xhf/ lyof] . oL ;a}
dflg;x? r]nfx?sf] lzIff,+ ;+ËtL, k|e'ef]hdf / k|fy{gfdf
elQm;fy nflu /xGy] . ljZjf; ug]{x? ;a} Ps} 7fpFdf a:y] .
pgLx?sf] ;a} yf]sx? ;femf x'GYof] . Ps cfk;df aFfl8r9L
vfGy] . o;/L lbg k|lt lbg k/d]Zj/n] ltgLx?sf] ;+Vofdf
ylklbg'eof] .

@&=nË8f] lgsf] kfl/Psf]
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;w} em} k|e' o]z"sf r]nfx? kq'; / o'xGgf lbpF;f]sf]
;dodf k|fy{gf ug{ dlGb/df hfFb} lyP / Pshgf hGd}
b]lvsf] nË8f] dflg;nfO{ dflg;x?n] lev dfUgsf] nfuL
lbgx'F dlGb/sf] 9f]sfdf NofP/ /flvlbg] ub{y] . kq'; /
o'xGgfnfO{ leq k:g nfu]sf] b]v]/ To;n] s]lx dfUof] t/
ltgLx?n] To;nfO{ Ps 6s nfP/ x]/] / eg], æxfdL lt/
x]/Æ To;n] s]lx kfpg] cfzf /fv]/ ltgLx? lt/ x]¥of] .
ta kq';n] eg], æ;'grfFbL dl;t 5}g t/ h] 5 d tnfO{
lbG5' . o]z" v|Li6sf] gfpFdf lx8\ .Æ ltgn] To;sf] xftdf
;dft]/ p7fP t'?Gt} To;sf] uf]8f / uf]nL uf7f]x?df
tfut cfof] clg h'?Ss} p7]/ v8f eof] / lx8\g yfNof] /
lx8\b}, pk|mb} / k/d]Zj/sf] k|;+;f ub}{ ltgLx?;Fu
dlGb/df k:of] . c? dflg;x?n] ;w} 9f]sfdf levdfUg
a;]sf] nË8f] dflg; PSsf;L, bf}8b} pk|mb} k/d]Zj/sf]
:t'tL ub}{ u/]sf] b]v]/ crDd dfg] . Tof] dflg; kq'; /
o'xGgf;Fu al;/x]sf] lyof] . ;a} dflg;x? cfZrfo{ dfGb}
bf}8b} ToxfF cfP . ta kq';n] eg], æO;|fonsf dflg;x?
xf], o; s'/fdf tkfO{x? lsg crDd dfg]/ xfdLn]g} o;
dflg;nfO{ xfd|f] zlQm / elQmn] lx8\g t'NofP h:t} u/L
xfdLnfO{ jfNn k/]/ x]g'{x'G5 < xfd|f k'vf{sf k/d]Zj/n]
o]z"nfO{ dlxldt kfg'{eof], h;nfO{ tkfO{x?n] rflxF kqmfO

descendents will speak about things of tomorrow.
Youth will see visions, old people will dream dreams."
Listen people of Israel, Jesus was the man who proved
to you the wonderful and mighty works of God. In
God's perfect time, he was arrested and crucified on the
cross by the hands of unrighteous people. All of you
know that the One you crucified and killed on the cross
God gave power to rise from the dead and made Him
Lord and Christ of all. The Lord poured out on these
people the same Spirit and so they are talking this
way." When the listeners heard these things, their
hearts were pierced and they said to Peter and the other
disciples, "Hey brothers, what should we do now?"
Peter answered, "Repent and be baptised for the
forgiveness of your sins, and you also will receive this
gift. This gift will be given to all those who believe in
Jesus." The disciples told them many more things about
Jesus and told them to save themselves by turning
away from the evil works of their ancestors. Then those
who accepted their message took baptism. About three
thousand people were baptized. All these people
remained devoted in the disciples' teaching, fellowship
and sharing the Lord's Supper. All the believers lived
in one place, had all things in common and shared their
meals. So, day by day God increased their numbers.

27. Peter and John Heal in Jesus
Name
Acts 3:1-26; 4:1-4
As always, Jesus' disciple's John and Peter were
going to the temple to pray in the afternoon and they
saw a lame man whom people daily placed at the
temple door so he could beg. Seeing Peter and John
going in through the door, the lame man begged for
something but they looked at him and said, "Look at
us!" So he looked toward them, expecting to get
something. Then Peter said, "I have no silver or gold
but I will give what I have. In the name of Jesus
Christ, walk!" He grabbed his hand and lifted the
man. Immediately, power came into the man's joints
and knees and he stood up straight and started
walking, jumping and praising God and went inside
the temple with them. All the other people were
surprised, seeing that the lame begger who used to
beg sitting at the door of the temple suddenly
running, jumping and glorifying God. They were
astonished. That man was sitting with John and Peter.
All the people were surprised and came running to
them. Then Peter said, "Hey, people of Israel, why
are you staring and feeling shocked to see this man as
if we delivered him from his lameness with our
power and righteousness? The God of our ancestors
has glorified Jesus whom you had arrested. Although

lbg'eof], tL xflsdn] pxfFnfO{ 5f]l8lbg] ljrf/ ubf{ klg
tkfO{x?n] c:jLsf/ u/]/ Pp6f Hofgdf/fnfO{ 5f]8\g
nufpg'eof] . hLjgsf stf{nfO{ dfg'{eof], h;nfO{
k/d]Zj/n] d[tsaf6 lapFtfpg'eof] . xfdLx? o;sf] ;fIfL
xf} . tkfO{x?n] w]/} cufl8 b]lv b]v]sf] of] nË8f]
dflg;nfO{ pg} o]z"af6 kfPsf] ljZjf;n] tkfO{x? ;fd'
k"0f{ lgsf] kf/]sf] 5 . efO{ xf]! dnfO{ yfxf 5 sL
tkfOx?n] h] ug'{ eof] Tof] ;a} c+hfg cj:yfdf ug'{eof] .
k/d]Zj/sf s'/f dflg;x?nfO{ atfO{lbg] JolQmx?n]
v|Li6sf] ljifodf eg]sf ;a} s'/fx? pxfFn] k'/f ug'{eof] .
o;sf/0f tkfO{x? kZrtfk ug'{xf];, kms{g'xf]; / cfgGb
k|fKt ug'{xf]; . h;n]
o]z"nfO{ xfdLx?sf] lglDt
k7fO{lbg'eof] . k/d]Zj/n] ca|fxd;Fu o;f] eGg'ePsf]
lyof], æt]/f ;Gtfgx?4f/f k[YjLsf ;a} s'nx?n] cflzif
kfpg]5g\ ToxL cg';f/ o]z"4f/f ;a}n] cflzif kfpg]5g .Æ
o;/L af]Nb} ubf{ ToxfFsf k|wfg k'hfxf/Lx? / dlGb/sf
cu'jfx? ToxfF cfP . pgLx?n] o]z"df ljZjf; u/]df af}/L
pl7G5 eGg] s'/fnfO{ ljZjf; ub}{g lyP To;}sf/0f kq'; /
o'xGgfnfO{ ;dft] . lsgeg] pgLx?n] o]z"df ljZjf; u/],
xfdL af}/L p7\g] 5f} egL l;sfpFb} lyP . pgLx?nfO{ ef]ln
kN6 ;Dd y'gfdf /fv] . Tolta]nf ;Dd pgLx?sf] s'/f
;'g]/ ljZjf; ug]{x?sf] ;+Vof k|fo kfFr xhf/ ePsf] lyof]
.

the official was thinking to release him, you rejected
him. You rejected Jesus and had a murderer released.
You killed the source of life, whom God raised from
the dead. We are witnesses of this. This lame man
whom you have seen since a long time has been
completely healed in your presence by the faith he
got from Jesus. Brothers! I know that what you did
you did in an ignorant condition. God fulfilled all that
was said about Christ by the people He had speaking
for Him. Therefore, repent, turn and receive joy from
Him who sent Jesus to us. God had told Abraham,
'By your descendents all the earth will be blessed,'
and according to that all will be blessed by Jesus."
As they were speaking, the chief priests and temple
leaders came there and caught Peter and John because
the people believed in Jesus, and because Peter and
John were teaching that "we will also resurrect." The
leaders put them into prison until the next morning.
Up to that time, there were about five thousand
people who heard them and believed.

@*= kq'; / o'xGgf y'gfdf

28. Peter and John in Prison

kq'; / o"xGgfnfO{ y'gfdf /fv]sf] ef]lnkN6, ToxfFsf]
zf;sx?, wd{u'?x? ;fy} k'hfxf/L kl/jf/sf ;a}
dflg;x? ToxfF hDdf eP / ltgLx?n] kq'; / o'xGgfnfO{
;a}sf] aLrdf pEofP/ ;f]w], s'g zlQmaf6 jf s;sf]
gfpFdf of] dflg;nfO{ lgsf] kf/]sf xf}+ < ta kq';n]
kljq cfTdfn] el/k'0f{ eP/ ltgLx?nfO{ eg], dflg;x?sf
zf;s / wd{ u'? xf], cfh xfdLn] Pp6f nË8f] dflg;
k|lt c;n sfd ubf{ s'g pkfon] lgsf] kf/]sf] eg]/ k|Zg
ug'{ x''G5 eg], ætkfO{x? ;a}nfO{ / O;|fPnsf ;f/f
dflg;x?nfO{ yfxf xf]; ls h;nfO{ tkfO{x?n] qm';df
6fFu]/ dfg'{eof] . k/d]Zj/n] pxfFnfO{ d[tsaf6 hLjLt
kfg'{eof] pg} o]z" v|Li6sf] gfpFdf of] dflg; lgsf] eP/
tkfO{x?sf] cuf8L plePsf] 5 . h;nfO{ tkfO{x?n]
OGsf/ ug'{eof], pxfFnfO{ k/d]Zj/n] pRr kfg'{eof] . pg}
o]z" afx]s :ju{d'gL c? s;}df d'lQm 5}g .Æ ha
ltgLx?n] kq'; / o"xGgfn] o;/L ;xf;;Fu af]n]sf] b]v] /
logLx? clzlIft / ;fw/0f dflg;x? /x]5g elg yfxf
kfP ta ltgLx? 5Ss k/] / logLx? o]z"sf] ;fydf
/xGy] eg]/ yfxf kfP . ;FfRr} logLx?af6 crDdsf] sfd
ePsf] s'/f dflg;x?n] b]v]sf 5g t/ ca of] s'/f w]/}
dflg;x?sf] aLr km}nfpg lbg' x'Fb}g To;sf/0f o]z"sf]
gfpFdf s]lx gaf]Ng' egL r]tfjgL lbg'k5{ . ta
pgLx?nfO{ af]nfP/ ca pk|fGt o]z"sf] gfpFdf gaf]Ng' /
lzIff glbg' egL s8f cf1f lbP t/ kq'; / o"xGgfn]
hjfkm lbP, æk/d]Zj/sf] s'/f ;'Gg' / dflg;sf] s'/f ;'Gg'
s'g rflxF l7s 5 tkfO{ cfkm} ljrf/ ug'{xf]; lsgsL
xfdLn] b]v]sf / ;'g]sf s'/f gaf]nL a:g} ;Sb}gf}+ .Æ
ltgLx?n] pgLx?nfO{ ;hfo lbg] ljrf/ u/] t/ nË8f]

The next morning after Peter and John were put into
prison, the local rulers, religious teachers and all the
priests family gathered there, had Peter and John
stand in their midst and asked, "By what power and
in whose name did you heal this lame man?" Filled
with the Holy Spirit, Peter said to them, "Hey, rulers
of the people and religious teachers. If we are
questioned today about a good work done to a man
who was lame, as to how he has been made well,
take note and all the people of Israel, that in the
name of Jesus Christ whom you hanged on the cross.
God gave back from the dead; even through him is
this man now standing before you completely well.
Whom you have denied, God has lifted. There is no
other name under heaven in whom is salvation."
When they saw how boldly Peter and John were
speaking though they were uneducated and simple,
they were surprised and realized they had been with
Jesus. People saw that the miracle was happening in
order to stop them spreading these things they
planned to threaten and warn them not to talk in the
name of Jesus. They called the disciples and strongly
commanded them not to speak or teach in the name
of Jesus. But Peter and John answered, "Whether it
is right before God to listen to you more than to God,
you judge. We cannot refrain from speaking the
things which we have seen and heard." They wanted
to punish them but all the people were praising God
because the lame man was healed. So the leaders
threatened them some more and let them go. When
the disciples were released, they returned to their
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Acts 4:5–31

lgsf] ePsf] sf/0f ;a} dflg;x?n] k/d]Zj/sf] k|;+;f
ul//x]sf lyP . To;sf/0f pgLx?nfO{ cem} wDSofP/
5f]l8lbP . pgLx? 5'6\sf/f kfP/ cfˆgf] ;fyLx? sxfF uP
/ ToxfF ePsf ;a} s'/fx? atfP . ta ;a}hgf ldn]/
k|fy{gf ug{ yfn], æx] k|e' tL wlDs dfly gh/ ug'{xf]; /
xfdLx?nfO{ cem} ;xf;l;t tkfO{sf] jrg af]Ng lbg'xf];
. cem} la/fdLx? lgsf] kfg{ ;xfotf ug'{xf];,Æ k|fy{gf
u/L ;s]kl5 ltgLx? a;]sf] 7fpFdf sDk eof] ltgLx?
;a}hgf kljq cfTdfn] el/P/ emg ;xf; l;t
k/d]Zj/sf] jrg af]n] .

@(= k/d]Zj/;Fu em'6f] af]Nbfsf] kl/0ffd

friends and told all that had happened. Then all of
them prayed together, "O Lord, behold their threats
and help us to speak your word with even more
boldness. Help us to deliver people from sickness!"
After they finished praying, the place where they
were was shaken. All of them were filled with the
Holy Spirit, and they spoke the Word of God with
boldness.
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r]nfx? emg ;xf;;Fu jrg af]Ng yfn] . ljZjf; ug]{x?sf]
;d'x ;a} Ps} Åbo / cfTdfsf ePsf lyP . s;}n] klg wg
;Dklt of] d]/f] cfˆgf] eGb}gy] . ;a}sf] ;Dklt ;femf x'GYof]
. ltgLx? ;a} o]z" af}/L p7\g' ePsf] xf] egL ujfxL lbGy] /
ltgLx?dfly k/d]Zj/sf] 7"nf] cg'u|x lyof] . ltgLx? cfˆgf]
hUuf hldg a]r]/ o]z"sf afx«hgf r]nfx? sxfF Nofpy] /
h;nfO{ h] vfFrf] 5 Tolx afFl8lbGy] . To;} ;dodf b'O{hgf
>Ldfg / >LdtLn] klg cfˆgf] Ps 6'qmf hldg a]r] /
To;af6 cfPsf] s]xL k};f cfkm};Fu /fVg] / s]xL dfq
r]nfx?sxfF lnP/ hfg] ;Nnfx u/] / >Ldfgn] s]lx k};f
lnP/ r]nfx?sxfF uP . t/ kq';n] eg], æP efO{ kljq
cfTdf;Fu em'6f] af]Ng / hldgaf6 cfPsf] k};f s]lx
cfkm};Fu /fVg] s'/f z}tfgn] s;/L ltd|f] dgdf xflnlbof] <
laqmLx'g' eGbf cufl8 Tof] ltd|}g} lyPg / < lalqm ePkl5
klg ltd|} clwsf/df lyPg / < o:tf] sfd ug]{ ljrf/
s;/L ltd|f] Åbodf cfof] < ltdLn] dflg;x?nfO{ t xf]O{g
t/ k/d]Zj/nfO{g} 9Ff6]sf 5f} .Æ of] s'/f ;'g]/ tL dflg;
n8] / ltgn] k|f0f Tofu u/] . of] ;'Gg]x? ;a} dfly 8/
5fof] . hjfgx?n] ltgsf] nfznfO{ n'ufn] a]x|]/ / aflx/
af]sL nu]/ ufl8lbP . To;sf] s]xL ;do kl5 ltgsL
>LdtL klg ToxfF cfO{g\ . ToxfF s] ePsf] xf] ltgnfO{ s]lx
klg yfxf lyPg . kq';n] To;nfO{ klg ;f]w], ædnfO{ eg s]
ltdLx?n] Tof] hldg Toltdfg} a]r]sf xf}<Æ clg ltgn]
elgg, æHo" xfdLn] Toltdfg} a]r]sf xf} .Æ ta kq';n]
ltgnfO{nfO{ eg], æx]/ ltd|f >LdfgnfO{ uf8\g]x? 9f]sfd} 5g\
ca ltdLnfO{ klg ltgLx?n] aflx/ lnP/ hfg]5g . clg
To; :qL klg t'?Gt} n8L / cfˆgf] k|f0f Tofu u/L .
hjfgx?n] To;nfO{ d/]sf] b]v]/ aflx/ nu] / pgnfO{
ktLsf] glhs} ufl8lbP . ;f/f d08nL dfly / ;'Gg] x/]s
;a} dfly 7"nf] 8/ 5fof] . o;/L k/d]Zjn] pxfFsf hgx?
z'4 / kljqtfdf lhpg'k5{ eg]/ l;sfpg'eof] .

#)=o]z"sf r]nfx?nfO{ ;tfj6

29. The Result of Lying to God
Acts 4:32-5:1-11
The disciples starting speaking the Word with greater
boldness. The group of believers were in one heart and
spirit. Nobody said, "This is my personal property"
because all was their common property. They all testified
of Jesus' resurrection and the great grace of God was
upon them. They sold their land and property and brought
it the twelve disciples who distributed them to the needy.
At that time a man and his wife sold their part of a
property and talked each other about keeping some of the
money themselves and giving some to the disciples. That
man took some of the money to the disciples. But Peter
said, "Brother, how did Satan put it into your heart to lie
to the Holy Spirit and keep some money with you? Was it
not yours before you sold it and was it not in your control
after you sold it? How did you think these things in your
heart? You have lied not to man but to God." Hearing
these things, the man fell down and died. And all
listening to this were filled with fear. Some youths came
and took the dead body with burial cloth and buried it.
After some time the man's wife also came there. She did
not know what was happening there. Peter also asked her,
"Tell me, did you sell that land for only this amount?"
She answered, "Yes, we sold it for only that much." Then
Peter said to her, "Look, the ones who buried your
husband are at the door and now they will also take you."
Instantly that woman also fell to the ground and died.
Seeing her die, the youths came and took her body and
buried her near to her husband's grave. All the church and
those who heard about this were gripped with fear.
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k|e' o]z" v|Li6sf afx|hgf r]nfx?sf xftaf6 w]/} lrGxx? /
cfZrfo{ sfdx? dflg;x?sf] aLrdf x'g nfu] . oxfF ;Dd ls
w]/} 6f9f–6f9f b]lvsf la/fdLx?nfO{ klg ToxfF NofpFy] /
kq';sf] 5fof dfq k¥of] eg] klg lgsf] x'G5 egL dflg;x?n]
pgL lx8\g] af6f]df cf]5\ofg ;lxt la/fdLnfO{ NofP/
;'tfO{lbGy] / w]/} /f]uL la/fdLx?, cz'4 cfTdf nfu]sfx? lgsf]
x'Gy] . To;sf/0f k|e'df ljZjf; ug]{ k'?if / :qLsf] ;+Vofdf
emg–emg ylkg nfUof] . of] b]v]/ k|wfg k'hfxf/L / ltgL ;Fu
x'g] ;a}hgfn] 8fx ug{ yfn] / r]nfx?sf] lj?4df v8f eP/

30. Persecution of the Disciples
Acts 5:12-42
The twelve disciples of Jesus started doing many signs
and miraculous work in the midst of the people. Not
only this but many sick people came from far places
believing if they merely touched the shadow of Peter
they also would be healed. so they used to bring many
sick people including evil spirit in the way waiting for
the Peter and they used to healed so the number of the
believers of man and women increased on and on.
When this happened the chief priest got jealous along
with his people and they stood against the disciples
and put them into prison but an angel came and

ltgLx?nfO{ ‰ofnvfgfdf xflnlbP t/ Pp6f :ju{b'tn] /ftL
‰ofnvfgfsf] 9f]sfx? vf]lnlbP / ltgLx?nfO{ aflx/ NofP/
eg], æhfcf] / dlGb/df v8f eP/ o; hLjgsf] ;Gb]z
dflg;x?nfO{ ;'gfcf] .Æ
of] ;'g]kl5 ltgLx? Psf laxfg} dlGb/ leq k;] / lzIff lbg
yfn] t/ k|wfg k'hfxf/L / ltgL;Fu x'g]x?n] r]nfx?nfO{
‰ofnvfgfaf6 Nofpg dflg;x? k7fP . tL dflg;x?n]
r]nfx?nfO{ ‰ofnvfgfdf ge]§fPkl5 kmls{{ cfP / o:tf] va/
lbP ,æxfdLx?n] ‰ofnvfgfdf tfnf nfPsf] / kfn]x? 9f]sfdf
ple/x]sf] b]Vof} + t/ 9f]sf p3fbf{ leq sf]xL klg lyPg . of]
;'g]/ d'Vo k'hf/L / ToxfF ePsfx? ca s] x'g] xf] eGb}
r]nfx?sf] ljifodf cGof]ndf k/] .
To;} ;dodf Ps hgf dflg; ToxfF cfP/ ltgLx?nfO{ eGof],
ætkfO{x?n] ‰ofnvfgfdf /fVg'ePsf dflg;x? t dlGb/df
dflg;x?nfO{ lzIff lbO{/x]sf 5g .Æ ta dflg;x? uP/
ltgLx?nfO{ ;dft]/ NofP / dfxf;efsf] cufl8 v8f u/fP /
eg], æxfdLn] ltdLx?nfO{ o]z"sf] gfpFdf s'g} lzIff glbg' egL
s8f cf1f lbPsf lyof} t/ ltdLx?n] t emg ;a} lt/ km}nfof}+
t/ kq'; / c? r]nfx?n] eg], æxfdLx?n] dflg;x?sf] xf]Og
t/ k/d]Zj/sf] cf1f kfng ug'{k5{ . xfd|f lktf k'vf{sf
k/d]Zj/n] o]z"nfO{ d[tsaf6 hLjLt kfg'{eof] . h;nfO{
tkfO{x?n] qm';df 6fFu]/ dfg'{ePsf] lyof] / k/d]Zj/n]
O{;|fPnLx?nsf] kZrftfksf] nfuL / kfk Ifdfsf] lglDt
pxfFnfO{ /fhf / d'lQmbftf t'NofO{sg pRr kfg'{eof] . oL ;a}
s'/fx?sf] ;fIfL xfdL 5f} To;}n] pxfFsf] cf1f kfng ug]{x?nfO{
pxfFn] kljq cfTdf lbg'ePsf] 5Æ / ha pgLx?n] of] ;'g] ta
pgLx? HofFb} l/;fP / r]nfx?nfO{ dfg{ vf]h] t/ ToxfF Pshgf
kl08t lyP h;nfO{ dflg;x?n] clt cfb/ ub{y], pgn]
r]nfx?nfO{ aflx/ k7fP / dflg;x?nfO{ eg], æ;'Gg'xf];,
tkfO{x?n] tL dflg;x?nfO{ h] ug{ cf6\g'ePsf] 5 To;df
xf]lzof/ x'g'xf]; lsgsL cfh eGbf s]lx jif{ cufl8 sf]xL
sf]xL dflg;x?n] d s]xL xF' eg] / s]lx dflg;x? ltgLx?sf]
kl5 nfu] t/ s]lx ;do kl5 ltgLx? To;} 5/ki6 eO{ x/fP/
uP / oL dflg;x? b]lv tkfO{x? cnu a:gxf]; . olb
dflg;x?sf] of]hgf cg';f/ u/]sf] eP of] s'/f cfkm} d]l6G5
t/ k/d]Zj/sf] OR5f xf] eg] tkfO{x? logLx?nfO{ /f]Sg
;Sg'x'Gg . gqtf tkfO{x? k/d]Zj/sf] lj?4df p7]sf
7xl/g'x'g]5 . ta pgLx?n] ltgsf ;Nnfx dfg] / r]nfx?nfO{
leq af]nfP/ lk6] / æo]z"sf] gfpF gaf]Ng'Æ eGg] cf1f lbO{
ltgLx?nfO{ 5f]l8lbP . ta ltgLx? o]z"sf] gfpFdf ckdfg
;xg of]Uosf 7xl/of} egL cfgGb dgfpb} ToxfFaf6 uP clg
x/]s lbg dlGb/df 3/3/df uP/ o]z"g} v|Li6 x'g'x'G5 egL
k|rf/ ug{ yfn] .

#!=;fthgf ;]jsx?sf] lgo'lQm
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r]nfx? x/]s lbg dlGb/df / 3/ 3/df uP/ o]z"g} v|Li6
x'g'x'G5 egL l;sfpg / k|rf/ ug{ yfn] . tL lbgdf ha
r]nfx?sf] ;+Vof emg–emg a9\b} uof] . ta c? efiff
af]Ng] s]xL dflg;x?n] r]nfx?nfO{ pgLx?sf ljwjfx?n]
rflxFbf] ef]hg kfPgg eg]/ ugug u/] . To;sf/0f
afx|hgf r]nfx?n] c? r]nfx?sf] ;d'xnfO{ af]nfP/ eg],
æk/d]Zj/sf] jrg k|rf/ ug{ 5f]8]/ v'jfpg] / lkofpg]

opened the door of prison and brought them outside of
the prison and said, "Go and stand in front of the
temple and tell the message of life to the people."
When they heard this the next morning they went
inside the temple and started teaching the people but
the chief priest and his people told disciple to bring to
them from prison. When they didn't find them in the
prison they returned back to them and brought his
message, "We saw a guard in the door of the prison
but the door was unlocked but when we opened the
door there was nothing." So when the priests heard
these things they were confused thinking what will
happen now.
At the same time a man came to them and said, "The
people you imprisoned are in the temple and are
teaching the people." Then the people went and caught
the disciples mad brought them to the council and
made them stand and said, "We commanded you not to
teach the people in the name of Jesus but you have
spread all around." So Peter and the other disciple
said, "We have to obey God's voice rather than man's
command. The God of our ancestors has raised Jesus
from the dead whom you crucified on the cross and for
repenting and redemption of the Israelites He lifted
Him as king and made Him a savior. We are witnesses
of all these things so whoever believes in Him, He has
given the Holy Spirit." And when they heard this they
got very angry and tried to kill the disciples. But there
was one law priest whom people used to respect, he
sent the disciples outside and said to the people,
"Listen, be aware of doing anything to these people
because many years ago many people came and said "I
am" so people followed them and later they scattered
and disappeared and be aware from these men's if this
is the men's plan then it will be erased itself but if it is
of God, you will not be able to overcome them, and
you are in danger of fighting against God.
Then they agreed with his decision and they called the
disciples into the room, beat them and warned them
and commanded "Not to speak Jesus name" and they
leave them. After this the disciple were so excited by
the challenges they suffered and filled with joy saying,
"We were worthy to suffer in the name of Jesus" and
in this way they continued going everyday to the
temple and house to house, preaching that Jesus is the
Christ.

31. Choosing of Seven Deacons
Acts 6:1-7

Every day, the disciples started going to the temple
and house to house, teaching and preaching that
Jesus is the Christ. In those days, the number of
disciples increased. When the Hebrew, Greek and
Jewish widows didn't get sufficient food, they
murmured to each other. So the twelve disciples
called all groups and said, "It is not right for us to
give up preaching the word of God in order to make

;]jf ug{ xfdLnfO{ plrt x'Fb}g . o;sf/0f efO{ xf],
ltdLx?af6 kljq cfTdf / j'l4n] el/Psf / ;a}hgfaf6
cfb/ kfPsf ;ft hgf dflg;x?nfO{ 5fg\ h;nfO{ xfdL
o; sfddf lgo'Qm u/f}+ . t/ xfdL rflxF k|fy{gf /
jrgsf] ;]jsfO{df ;Dk"0f{ ;do lbg]5f} .Æ of] s'/f ToxfF
ePsf ;a} dflg;x?nfO{ dg k¥of] / e]nf ePsf ;a}nfO{
c;n nfUof] / ltgLx?n] kljq cfTdf / ljZjf;n]
el/Psf c? efiff af]Ng] dflg;x?af6 :tkmg;, lkmlnk
;fy} c? kfFrhgfnfO{ 5fg] . ltgLx?nfO{ afx|hgf
r]nfx? sxfF NofP / pgLx?n] ltgLx?dfly xft /fv]/
k|fy{gf u/] To;kl5 k/d]Zj/sf] jrg emg–emg a9\b}
uof] / r]nfx?sf] ;+Vof o]?zn]ddf cToGt} a9\of] .
k'hfxf/Lx? dWo] w]/} hgfn] o]z"nfO{ u|x0f u/] . o;/L
afx|hgf r]nfx?n] kljq cfTdf / a'l4n] el/Psf ;ft
hgfnfO{ pgLx?sf] sfddf ;3fpgsf] lglDt lgo'lQm u/]
.

distribution of food so select brothers from among us
who have received the Holy Spirit and wisdom, to
whom we may give control of this work. But we will
give all our time to prayer and ministry of the
teaching of the word." All the people liked it and felt
happy. They choose Stephen, a man full of faith and
of the Holy Spirit, Philip and five other leaders from
various cultures and took them to the Apostles who
put their hands on them and prayed for them. After
that the word of God was increased and the number
of the disciples in Jerusalem became very great, and
a great number of priests accepted Jesus. In this way,
the twelve disciples choose those leaders who were
filled with Holy Spirit and had wisdom to help them
in their work.

#@=l:tkmg;sf] kqmfp / efif0f

32.
Stephen's
Martyrdom
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r'lgPsf ;ft hgf ;]jsx? dWo l:tkmg;n] k/d]Zj/sf]
cg'u|xdf / zlQmn] el/P/ dflg;x?sf] aLrdf 7"nf–7"nf
crDdsf sfd / lrGxx? u/] . t/ sf]xL sf]xL
dflg;x?n] pgL;Fu jfb–ljjfb ug{ yfn] . t/ pgL h'g
j'l4 / cfTdf4f/f af]Nby], To;sf] ltgLx?n] ;fdgf ug{
;Sb}gy] . To;}n] ltgLx?n] uf]Ko ?kdf dflg;x?nfO{
pS;fP/ o;f] eGg nufP, æof] dflg;n] k/d]Zj/ /
df]]zfsf] lj?4df lgGbf u/]/ af]n]sf] xfdLn] ;'Gof} .Æ
cem} ltgLx?n] hgtf / wd{u'?x?nfO{ pgsf] lj?4df
e8\sfP/ pgnfO{ ;dft], dxf;efsf] ;fd' NofP /
ljleGg em'6f bf]if nufP . ToxfF ePsf ;a} dflg;x?n]
pgnfO{ Ps 6s nfP/ x]/] . lsgsL ltgsf] d'xf/ :ju{b't
em} rxlsnf] ePsf] lyof] . To;kl5 k|wfg k'hfxf/Ln]
l:tkmg;nfO{ ;f]w], æs] ltdLnfO{ nufO{{Psf] bf]ifx? ;fFrf]
x'g <Æ of] ;['g]/ pgn] hjfkm lbP, æbfh' efO{x? tyf
a'jfx?, d]/f] s'/f ;'Gg'xf];\ xfd|f lktf ca|fxfdnfO{
k/d]Zj/n] k|lt1f / cflzif lbg'eof] . ;fy} of] klg
eGg'eof], æt]/f] ;Gtfg $)) jif{;Dd csf]{ b]zsf] bf;
ag]/ a:g]5g . ca|fxfdsf 5f]/f O;fxfs / pgsf 5f]/f
ofs'a lyP . ofs'asf afx« hgf 5f]/fx? lyP . tL
5f]/fx? dWo of];]kmnfO{ pgsf bfh'x?n] a]r] / a]lrP/
of];]km ld> b]zdf k'u] . s]xL jif{ kl5 ;a} 7fFpdf
clgsfn k/]sf] sf/0f ofs'a / pgsf ;a} kl/jf/ ld>
b]zdf k'u]/ a;f]af; ug{ yfn]] t/ w]/} jif{ kl5 ofs'asf
;Gtfgx?nfO{ ld>Lx?n] bf; agfP . t/ xfd|f k/d]Zj/n]
df]zf4f/f ltgLx?nfO{ $)) jif{sf] ld> b]zsf] aGwgaf6
5'§sf/f lbg'eof] . w]/} jif{ phf8 :yfgdf cndlnP .
To;a]nf ;To k/d]Zj/nfO{ Tofu]/ ;'gsf] af5f]sf] d'lt{
agfP/ aln r9fP . slt hgf Tolx dfl/P .
afFr]sfx?nfO{ k/d]Zj/n] ca|fxfd;Fu k|lt1f u/]sf]
e'lddf Nofpg'eof] . bfpb /fhfn] k/d]Zj/af6 s[kf kfP

Message

and

Acts 6-8:1-3
Stephan was among the seven choosen leaders who, filled
with God grace and power did great and miraculous work
and signs among the people. Some people started arguing
with him but Stephen used to speak in wisdom and spirit
so the people used to be quiet before him. So they
planned and made people to speak, "We heard this man
speaking against God and Moses."
They made people and religious people against Stephen
and caught him, they brought him in front of
congregation and told lies against him. The people gather
there sat holding their eyes because the face of Stephen
was brightened like an angel. Then the high priest asked
Stephen, "Is the case against you true?" Hearing this he
answered, "Dear brothers and fathers, please listen. God
blessed and gave promise to our father Abraham. And He
also said, "Your descendents will be in slavery in a
foreign country. Abraham's son was Isaac and Jacob was
Isaac's son. Jacob had twelve sons. Among these sons
Joseph was sold by his brothers. After being sold Joseph
reached Egypt. After some years there was scarcity of
food at all places. For that reason, Jacob and his all family
came to Egypt and started living there. But after many
years, the Egyptians made the Israelities their slaves. But
our God delivered them through Moses from their 400
years slavery in Egypt. They spent many years confused
in the wilderness. At that time, they left the true God and
worshiped a golden calf idol. Some of them died there.
God brought the survivors to the land which he had
promised to Abraham. King David got God's grace and
permission to build a temple for God. But the temple was
built by his son although it is said that God doesn't dwell
in places built by man. Those speaking for God also said,
"Heaven is My throne and earth is My footstool. What
house will you build Me, says the Lord, or what is the
place of My rest? Aren't all these things made by my

/ k/d]Zj/sf] lglDt dlGb/ lgdf{0f ug{ cg'dlt kfP . t/
dlGb/ rflxF pgsf] 5f]/fn] agfP tBflk dflg;x?n]
agfPsf] 3/x?df k/d]Zj/ af; ug'{x'Gg oL s'/f
k/d]Zj/sf s'/f dflg;x?nfO{ atfO{lbg] JolQmx?n]
eg]sf 5g\ , æ:ju{ d]/f] l;xf;g xf] k[YjL d]/f] kfpbfg
xf] . d]/f] lglDt ltdLn] s:tf] dlGb/ agfp5f}< k/d]Zj/
eGg'x'G5 jf d]/f] lj>fd:yn sxFf x'g]5 . s] d]/f] xftn]
of] ;a} s'/f agfPsf] xf]O{g /< x] x7\7L, c§]/L Åbo /
sfg ePsf dflg;x? xf] . tkfO{x? 7Ls cfˆgf k'vf{x?
h:t} x'g'x'G5 . tkfO{x? ;bf kljq cfTdfsf] lj/f]w
ug'{x'G5 . tkfO{sf k'vf{x?n] k/d]Zj/sf s'/f
dflg;x?nfO{ atfO{lbg] ;a} JolQmx?nfO{ ;tfP . h;n]
wdL{ hg cfpg] s'/fsf] ljifodf af]n] . To;nfO{ t
ltgLx?n] xTof klg u/] . ca tkfO{x?n] pxfFnfO{
ljZjf;3ft ug'{eof] / dfg'{eof] . l:tkmg;sf] s'/f
;'g]kl5 ltgLx? cToGt qm]lwt eP / l/;n] bfx|f ls6\g
nfu] t/ l:tkmg; kljq cfTdfn] el/k"0f{ eP/ :ju{lt/
x]/] . ToxfF pgn] k/d]Zj/sf] dlxdf / pxfFsf] bflxg] k§L
o]z"nfO{ ple/xg'ePsf] b]v] . clg ltgn] eg], æx]g'{xf];,
:ju{ p3|]sf] d b]V5' / ToxfF kd]Zj/sf] bflxg] afx'nL k§L
dflg;sf] k'q x'g'x'G5Æ of] ;'g]/ ltgLx?n] cfˆgf] sfg
y'g] / 7"nf] :j/n] s/fP/ Ps ;fy ltgLnfO{ emD6] .
l3;fb}{ zx/ aflx/ nu]/ 9'Ëfn] xfGg yfn] . ltgLx?n]
cfˆgf] sk8f zfpmn gfd u/]sf dflg;sf] cufl8 /fv] /
hlta]nf ltgL dfly 9'Ëf al;{/x]sf] lyof], l:tkmg;n]
o;/L k|fy{gf ug{ yfn], æk|e' o]z" d]/f] cfTdfnfO{ lng'xf];\
. To;kl5 pgn] 7"nf] :j/df eg], x] k|e' of] kfksf] bf]if
logLx?nfO{ gnfuf];Æ olt eg]/ ltgn] k|f0f Tofu u/] .
ltgsf] xTofdf zfpmn sf] klg ;xdt lyof] / To;}lbg
o?;]nddf ePsf rr{sf] lj?4df 7"nf] ;tfj6 z'? eof]
. afx«hgf r]nfx? afx]s c? ;a}hgf glhs}sf] zx/ e/L
ltt/ lat/ eP . k/d]Zj/sf hgx?n] l:tkmg;sf]
nfznfO{ lrxfgdf uf8] / pgsf] d[To'df ulx/f] zf]s u/]
. t/ zfpmnn]] rr{x? gi6 ug{ yfn] . ltgn] :qL /
k'?ifx?nfO{ 3/–3/af6 aflx/ l3Rofpb} NofP /
ltgLx?nfO{ ‰ofnvfgfdf xfn] . o;/L k/d]Zj/sf] hgn]
b'v / ;tfj6df klg ;fxf; l;t k/d]Zj/sf] jrg
k|rf/ u/] .

##= hfb'u/n] k/d]Zj/sf] zlQmnfO{ k};fdf lsGg
vf]h]sf]
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;tfj6af6 ltt/ lat/ eO{ hfg]x? hxfF–hxfF k'u]
ltgLx?n] jrg k|rf/ u/] / r'lgPsf ;ft hgf ;]jsx?
dWosf lkmlnkn] klg o?zn]d b]lv glhs}sf] zx/df uO{
o]z"sf] af/]df k|rf/ ug{ yfn] . pgsf] d'vaf6 lg:s]sf]
jrgx? / pgn] u/]sf cfZrfo{ sfdx? b]v]/ dflg;x?n]
pgsf] jrgdf lgs} Wofg lbP/ ;'g] . w]/}af6 b'i6 cfTdfx?
lg:s], w]/} /f]uL / ckfËx? lgsf] t'NofP . To;/L To;

hand? Oh, people of disobedient hearts and ears! You are
the same as your ancestors. You always go against the
Holy Spirit. Your ancestors persecuted all the people who
told about the things of God who spoke about the subject
of coming righteous person but they killed Him. Now you
betrayed him and killed Him." When the people heard
these things from Stephen they were filled with anger and
gnashed their teeth. But Stephen, filled with the Holy
Spirit, looked up into heaven and saw the glory of God
and Jesus standing at the right hand of God. Then he said,
"Look, I see heaven opened and the Son of Man standing
at the right hand of God." But when the congregation
heard these things they closed their ears and with a loud
noise cried and attacked Stephen. They dragged him
outside of the city and started stoning him. They put their
clothing in front of a young man named Saul and as the
stones rained on him, Stephen started praying, "Lord
Jesus, take my soul!" Then he cried in a loud voice, "Oh
Lord, don't blame these people for this sin!" After saying
this he died. At the death of Stephen, Saul was also there
among the people.
In that day, a big persecution started in the Church of
Jerusalem. All the believers except the twelve disciples
were scattered to other cities. God's people carried the
dead body of Stephen to a grave and buried there and they
put their deep condolence in his death. But Saul started
destroying churches. He dragged men out of their homes
and put them in prison. In this way people shared God's
word boldly even while bearing trouble and persecution.

33. Sorcerer Tries to Buy God's
Power
Acts 8:4-25
The believers who were persecuted and scattered
preached the word of God wherever they went. Philip
was one of the selected seven leaders who went from
Jerusalem to nearby cities preaching about Jesus. The
words he spoke and the wonders he performed made
people pay attention to him. Unclean spirits came out of
people, the sick and many handicapped were healed.
Therefore the city was celebrated with great joy and
happiness.

zx/df 7""nf] xif{ / cfgGb 5fof] . To;} zx/df s]xL ;do
b]lv Pshgf dflg;n] hfb'u/L ug]{ u¥Yof]{ . p;sf] hfb'af6
ToxfFsf ;a} dflg;x? 5Ss ky]{ . p;n] cfkm" Pp6f dxfg
JolQm ePsf] bfaL uYof]{ . 7"nf] / ;fgf ;a}hgf p;sf]
s'/f Wofg lbP/ ;'Gy] / crDd dfg]/ o;f] eGy], æ of]
dflg; dxfzlQm elgg] OZj/Lo zlQm xf] .Æ ;a} dflg;
To;sf] kl5 nfUby] lsgsL w]/} ;do b]lv ltgLx?nfO{
p;n] cfˆgf] hfb'n] crDd kf/]sf] lyof] . t/ ha ToxfFsf
dflg;x?n] lkmlnksf] k|rf/ ;'g]/ v|Li6 o]z"df ljZjf; u/],
:qL / k'?if ;a}n] alKtidf lnP . Tof] hfb'u/ cfkm}n] klg
o]z"df ljZjf; u¥of] / jlKtidf lnof] . lkmlnk uPsf] ;a}
7fpFdf p klg uof] / cfkm"n] b]v]sf 7"nf] lrGx / crDdsf
sfd b]v]/ 5Ss k¥of] . To; zx/df ePsf dflg;x?n]
k/d]Zj/sf] jrg u|x0f u/]sf] s'/f ha o?zn]ddf ePsf
r]nfx?n] ;'g] ta ltgLx?n] kq'; / o"xGgfnfO{ ltgLx?sxfF
k7fP . ha ltgLx? ToxfF cfO{k'u], tL dflg;x?n] kljq
cfTdf k|fKt ug{ ;s'g eg]/ k|fy{gf u/] / lsgsL s;}df
klg kljq cfTdf cem} cfpg'ePsf] lyPg . To;}sf/0f
kq'; / o"xGGffn] ltgLx?sf] 6fpsf] dfly xft /flvlbP,
clg ltgLx?df kljq cfTdf cfpg'eof] . kq'; / o"xGgfn]
6fpsf]df xft /fVbf kljq cfTdf cfpg'ePsf] hfb'u/n]
b]v]kl5 , p;n] ltgLx?nfO{ k};f lbof] clg eGof], ædnfO{
klg o:t} ug{ ;Sg] agfpg'xf]; tfsL d}n] h;sf] 6fpsf]df
xft /fV5' To;n] klg kljq cfTdf k|fKt u/f];Æ of] ;'g]/
kq';n] hjfkm lbP, æltdL;Fu} ltd|f] wg ;DklQ klg gfz
xf];, lsgsL ltdLn] k/d]Zj/sf] j/bfgnfO{ wg;DktLn]
lsGg ;lsG5 egL ;f}Rof} . of] ;]jfsfo{df ltd|f] ;xelutf
5}g lsgsL k/d]Zj/sf] ;fd' ltd|f] Åbo z'4 5}g . o;
b'i6\ofO{sf] lglDt kZrtfk u/ / k|e';Fu k|fy{gf u/ . o:tf]
b'i6 ljrf/ cfˆgf] Åbo leq /fv]sf]df pxfFn] ltdLnfO{
Ifdf lbg'x'G5 . lsgsL d b]V5' sL ltdL lttf] kgn]
el/k"0f{ / kfksf] aGbL ePsf 5f} .Æ of] ;'g]/ l;df]gn]
hjfkm lbof], æd]/f] lglDt k|e';Fu k|fy{gf ul/lbg'xf]; h;n]
ubf{ tkfO{n] eGg'ePsf s'g}klg s'/f d dfly gcfcf]; .Æ
ha ltgLx?n] k|e'sf] jrgsf] 3f]if0ff u/] / To;sf] ;fIfL
lbP ta kq'; / o"xGgf w]/} ufpFx?df ;';drf/ k|rf/ ub}{
o?zn]d kms]{ .

In the same city, there was one person who was
sorcerer, showing his powers to the people and
astonishing them with his magic. He used to think
himself as a great man. All old people and children used
to listen and pay attention to him. When they got
surprised they would say, "This man has godly power
which is superpower." All the people used to follow him
because since long time this magician surprised them
with his magic. But when Philip came and shared the
Gospel with them, they accepted Jesus Christ and all
men and women took baptism. The sorcerer also
listened to Phillip's preaching, accepted Jesus and took
baptism. He went everwhere Philip went and was
surprised seeing the great signs and wonders.

#$=lkmlnk / gk'+;s

34. Philip Baptizes an African Leader
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To;sf] s]xL ;do kl5 Pshgf :ju{b'tn] lkmlnk;Fu o;f]
eg], æ o?zn]daf6 blIf0f d?e'ldsf] af6f] hfpÆ of] ;'g]/
ltgL Tot}lt/ nfu] . af6f]df ltgn] Pshgf clk|msfsL
dxf/fgLsf] ;Dk"0f{ ;DktLsf] /]vb]v ug]{ pRr clwsf/LnfO{
e]6] / tL dflg; o?zn]ddf cf/wgf ug{ uP/ kmls{/x]sf
lyP . 3/ kms{bf cfˆgf] /ydf a;]/ wd{zf:qsf] Pp6f
v08 k9L /x]sf lyP / ta kljq cfTdfn] lkmlnknfO{
eGg'eof], æhfp / Tof] /ynfO{ k5\ofpÆ lkmlnk bf}8b}
/ysf] glhs} k'u] / tL dflg;n] wd{ zf:qsf] v08 k9]sf]
;'g]/ pgn] ;f]w], æs] tkfO{n] kl9/xg'ePsf] s'/f a'‰g'x'G5

When the people of Jerusalem heard that people of this
city had accepted God's word they sent Peter and John
to them. When they arrived there, they prayed for the
people to receive the Holy Spirit because until that time
the Holy Spirit had come upon none of them. Therefore,
Peter and John put their hands upon the heads of people
and the Holy Spirit came upon them. When the sorcerer
saw that the Holy Spirit came to people as Peter and
John put their hands on them, he gave money to them
and said, "Please make me like you so that I can also put
my hands on people so they may receive Holy Spirit."
When Peter heard this he answered, "May you be
destroyed along with your property because you thought
that you could buy God's gift with money and your
property. You have no involvement in this ministry
because you have no pure heart before God. Repent for
your evil thoughts and pray to God. He will forgive you
for your bad thought which you put into your heart
because I see you are filled with bitterness and are a
slave of sin." When the magician heard this he said,
"Please pray to the Lord for me so that I may be
forgiven from the things you said and it may not upon
me."
After Peter and John went to many villages giving
witness and sharing the Gospel, they returned back to
Jerusalem.

Acts 8:26-40
After some time an angel said to Philip, "Go from
Jerusalem to the southern desert road." When he heard
this, he went that way. On the road, he met an African
queen's treasurer who used to manage all her property.
He was returning back from doing worship in
Jerusalem. While returning back to his home he was on
his chariot reading some scripture. The Holy Spirit said
to Philip, "Go and follow that Chariot!” Philip ran and
caught up to the chariot. He asked the person who was
reading from the scripture, "Do you understand that
what you are reading?" The man answered, "How

<Æ ta ltgn] eg], æs;}n] dnfO{ gatfO{lbP ;Dd d s;/L
a'‰g ;S5' / <Æ clg ltgn] lkmlnknfO{ cfkm";Fu} /ydf
a:g cg'/f]w u/] . ltgn] kl9/x]sf] v08 rflxF of] lyof],
æh;/L e]8f sf6\g nluG5 To;/Lg} pxfFnfO{ nluof] /
h;/L pg sqg]sf ;fd' e]8f r'k nfu]/ a:5 To;/Lg}
pxfFn] klg cfˆgf] d'v vf]Ng'ePg . pxfFsf] ckdflgt
cj:yfdf pxfFnfO{ Gofo ldn]g, pxfFsf] k':tfsf] s;n]
j0f{g ug{ ;S5 < lsgsL pxfFsf] hLjg k[YjLaf6 x6fO{of] .
tL dflg;n] lkmlnknfO{ ;f]w], æs[kof dnfO{ eGg'xf];, oxFf
n]vsn] s;sf] af/]df s'/f ub}{5g cfˆg} af/]df jf c?
s;}sf] af/]df < To;kl5 lkmlnkn] wd{zf:qsf] ToxL
v08af6 ltgnfO{ o]z"sf] ;';drf/ ;'gfP . pgLx? af6f]df
hfFb} ubf{ s]xL kfgL ePsf] 7fpFdf cfO{k'u] . clg tL
dflg;n] eg], æx]g'{xf]; oxfF kfgL /x]5 dnfO{ jlKtidf
lngaf6 s;n] /f]Sg ;S5 <Æ lkmlnkn] eg], æolb ;f/f
Åbon]g} ljZjf; ug'{x'G5 eg] tkfO{n] jlKtidf lng
;Sg'x'G5 .Æ ltgn] hjfkm lbP, æo]z" v|Li6g} k/d]Zj/sf]
k'q x'g'x'G5 egL d ljZjf; ub{5' .Æ tL b'j}hgf kfgLdf
k;] / lkmlnkn] ltgnfO{ jlKtidf lbP . t/ ha pgLx?
kfgLaf6 aflx/ pSn]/ cfP ta k|e'sf] cfTdfn] lkmlnknfO{
kq]m/ nfg'eof] ltgn] lkmlnknfO{ km]l/ b]v]gg\ t}klg ltgL
cfglGbt x'Fb} cfˆgf] af6f] nfu] t/ lkmlnk cs}{ 7fpFdf b]vf
k/] . ToxfFaf6 klg ;a} zx/x?df ;';dfrf/ ;'gfpb} cs}
7fpFdf uP . o;/L kljq cfTdfn] pxfFsf hgx?nfO{ pxfFsf]
jrg g;'g]sf dflg;x? sxfF k'/ofpg' x'G5 .

#%=;tfpg] dflg;nfO{ r'Gg' eof]
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l:tkmg;sf] xTofdf ;xefuL x'g] tL zfpmnn] cem} klg
r]nfx?nfO{ dfg]{ wDsL lbO{/x]sf lyP / ;fy} ljleGg
7fpFsf ljZjf;L k'?if / :qLx?nfO{ afFw]/ o?zn]ddf
Nofpg kfp egL k|wfg k'hfxf/L ;Fu cg'dlt klg dfu] .
o:t} qmddf pgL Pslbg af6f]df lx8\b} ubf{ crfgs
:ju{af6 Pp6f Hof]tL pgL jl/kl/ rDSof] . pgL e'O{df
n8] / s;}n] pgnfO{ o;/L af]nfO{ /x]sf] ;'g], æzfpmn,
zfpmn lsg ltdL dnfO{ ;tfp5f} <Æ ltgn] eg], æk|e'
tkfO{sf] x'g'x'G5 <Æ pxFfn] eGg'eof], æd o]z" x'F, h;nfO{
ltdLn] ;tfO{/x]sf 5f} ca p7]/ zx/df hfpm / ltdLn]
h] ug'{k5{ ;f] ltdLnfO{ atfO{lbg]5' .Æ ltgL;Fu} ofqf
ul//x]sf dflg;x? r'krfk pleP, lsgsL ltgLx?n]
cfjfh t ;'g] t/ s;}nfO{ klg b]v]gg . zfpmn e'O{af6
p7] t/ ha ltgn] cfˆgf cfFvfx? vf]n] pgn] s]xL b]Vg
;s]gg\ To;}n] c?n] pgnfO{ 8f]¥ofP/ glhs}sf] zx/df
NofP . pgL tLg lbg ;Dd s]lx klg gb]Vg] eP g t
vfgf vfP g t kfgL g} lkP . Tolx zx/df k|e'sf Ps
hgf r]nf klg lyP . pgnfO{ k|e'n] ;kgfdf bz{g
lbg'eof] / eGg'eof], æltdL k/ hfp / ToxfF Pp6f
af6f]sf] glhs} 3/df zfpn gfpF u/]sf] dflg;nfO{ e]6 .
hf] ToxfF k|fy{gf ul//x]sf] 5 . p;n] bz{gdf ltdLn]
p;sf] 6fpsf] dfly xft /fv]/ k|fy{gf u/]/ p lgsf]
ePsf] b]v]sf] 5 . ltgn] hjfkm lbP, æk|e' To; dflg;n]
o?zn]ddf xh'/sf r]nfx?nfO{ ;tfPsf] / ltgLx? dfly
u/]sf] cTofrf/x?sf af/]df d}n] w]/} hgfaf6 ;'g]sf] 5'

could I understand unless some one tells me?" He
requested Philip to come up on the chariot and sit with
him. The scripture he was reading said, "He was led as
a sheep to the slaughter and as a lamb silent before its
shearer, so he didn't open his mouth. In this humiliation
His justice was taken away and who can declare his
generation? For His life is taken from the earth." Then
the man asked Philip, "Please tell me of whom the
writer says this, of himself or of some other?" Then
Philip opened that same scripture and preached the
gospel of Jesus to him.
As they were on the way, they came to a place where
there was some water. The man said, "See, here is
water. What can stop me from being baptized?" Then
Philip said, "If you believe with all your heart, you
may." The man answered and said, "I believe Jesus
Christ is the Son of God." They both went down into
the water and Philip baptized him but when they came
up of the water, the Spirit of Lord caught Philip away
so that the man didn't see him but went on his way
rejoicing. But Philip was taken to another place, and he
went on preaching to all cities.
This is how the Holy Spirit leads his people to those
who haven't heard the word of God.

35. God Chooses a Persecutor
Acts 9:1-31
Saul who was involved in the murder of Stephen was still
threateninig the disciples. He went to the high priest to
request permission to bind men and women from
Jerusalem and believers from other places. In this way,
one day he was walking in the way, suddenly the light
shone around him from heaven. He fell to the ground and
heard a voice calling him, "Saul, Saul, why are you
persecuting me?" He said, "Lord, who are you? Then the
Lord said, "I am Jesus, whom you are persecuting? Now
arise and go into the city and I will tell you what you have
to do." The other men traveling with him stood in silence
because they heard a voice but didn't see anybody. Saul
arose from the ground but when his eyes opened, he saw
nothing. So they led him by the hand and brought him to
a nearby city. He was without sight for three days and
neither drank or ate anything.
In the city, there was one of the Lord's disciples to whom
the Lord said in a vision, "Go to the street and nearby the
road meet with a person called Saul. He is praying there.
He has seen a vision that you put your hand on him and
pray that he might receive his sight." He answered," Lord
I have heard from many about this man, how he has
persecuted and harmed Your disciples. He has taken
authority from the chief priest to bind all who believe in
You and for these things he came here." But the Lord said
to him, "Go because I have chosen him to preach my
name before people of all tribes, kings and the people
living in Israel. I will show him how many things he must
suffer for My name's sake." Then he went inside the
house and put his hands upon Saul's head and said,

oxfFaf6 klg tkfO{nfO{ ljZjf; ug]{x?nfO{ aGbL agfP/
n}hfg k|wfg k'hf/Laf6 clwsf/ lnP/ Tof] dflg; oxfF
cfPsf] xf] .Æ t/ k|e'n] ltgnfO{ eGg'eof], æltdL hfp
lsgsL O;|fPndf /xg]x?, ljleGg hftsf dflg;x? /
/fhfx?sf] aLrdf d]/f] gfpFsf] k|rf/ ug{ d}n] ltgnfO{
r'g]sf] 5' . d]/f] gfpFdf ltgn] slt ;Dd b'v ef]Ug'k5{ d
ltgnfO{ b]vfpg]5' .Æ To;kl5 ltgL To; 3/ leq uO{
zfpmnsf] 6fpsf]df xft /fv]/ pgn] o;f] eg], æefO{
zfpn ltdL o; zx/df cfpFbf ltdLnfO{ af6f]df bz{g
lbg'x'g] k|e' o]z"n] ltdLn] b]Vg ;s\ / kljq cfTdfn]
el/k"0f{ xf]pÆ egL dnfO{ oxfF k7fpg'ePsf] 5 . t'?Gt
ltgsf cfFvfaf6 kfk|f h:tf s]xL s'/f v;] / ltgL km]l/
b]Vg ;Sg] eP ta p7]/ jlKtidf lnP . clg ef]hg
vfP/ ltgn] an kfP . To; zx/df zfpmnn] r]nfx?;Fu
w]/} ;do latfP . clg t'?Gt} o]z" k/d]Zj/sf k'q
x'g'x'G5 eg]/ ;a} dflg;x?sf ;fd' k|rf/ ug{ z'? u/] .
ltgsf s'/f hlt hgfn] ;'g] ltgLx? 5Ss kb}{ o;f]
eg], æs] of] Tolx dflg; xf]O{g h;n] o]z"df ljZjf; ug]{
dflg;x?nfO{ ;tfpg] uYof]{ < Tolt dfq xf]O{g oxfF klg
tL dflg;x?nfO{ ;dft]/ k|wfg k'hfxf/L sxfF ;'Dkg of]
cfPsf] xf]O{g / <Æ t/ zfpn emg emg zlQmzfnL xFb}
k|rf/ ug{ yfn] . ToxfF ePsf ;a} dflg;x?sf aLr
o]z"g} v|Li6 x'g'x'G5 egL k|dfl0ft u/L ltgLx?nfO{ 5Ss
kf/] . w]/} lbg kl5 slt dflg;x?n] pgnfO{ dfg]{ of]hgf
agfP . To;}sf/0f c? pgsf ;fyLx?n] pgnfO{ ToxfFaf6
eufP . pgL o?zn]ddf k'u]kl5 ToxfF r]nfx?;Fu ldNGf
vf]h] t/ pgnfO{ ljZjf; u/]gg\ t/ kl5 o]z" ltgL sxfF
b]vf kg'{ ePsf] s'/f yfxf kfP kl5 pgnfO{ ltgLx?;Fu}
/fv] / zfpmnn] o]?zn]ddf ePsf lj4fg dflg;x?sf]
aLrdf k|rf/ u/] ltgLx?;Fu w]/} jfb–ljjfb eof] .
To;}n] pgnfO{ dfg{ vf]h] t/ ;fyLx?n] ToxfFaf6 cs}{
7fpFdf k7fP . To; ;dodf ;a} rr{x?df zfGtL 5fof]
;a} dflg;x? cfTdfn] el/k"0f{ eP / pgLx?sf] ;+Vofdf
j[l4 eof] . dflg;x? emg k|e'sf] ePdf lhpg yfn] .
o;/L pxfFn] ;tfpg] dflg;nfO{ klg r'Gg'eof] .

"Brother Saul, the Lord Jesus who appeared to you on the
road as you came sent me that you may receive your sight
and be filled with Holy Spirit." Immediately something
like scales fell from his eyes and he received his sight
again. He arose and was baptized. Then he received food
and was strengthened.
Saul spent a lot of time with other disciples in that city.
And immediately he started preaching that Jesus is the
Son of God. Then all who heard him were amazed and
said, "Is this not the one who destroyed those who called
on his name in Jerusalem and has came here for that
purpose so that he might bring them bound to the chief
priest?" But Saul increased all the more in strength and
started preaching. He proved to the people that Jesus is
the Christ. And they were amazed. After many days,
people made a plan to kill him but his friends helped him
escape from there.
When he reached Jerusalem, he tried to meet with other
disciples but they didn't believe him. But when they
noticed that he had seen the Lord on the road, they took
him in with them and Saul preached to the wise and
intelligent people of Jerusalem having many arguments/
debates with them. They tried to kill him but his friends
sent him to another place.
At that time, all the churches had peace. All people were
filled with the Spirit and their numbers increased. People
started living in the Lord's presence.
This was how God choose a person who persecuted Him.

